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M anchester— A jpity o f  VUlage Charm  
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(EIGHTEEN PAGES)

Change to Annual 
Sessions, 4-Year 

Tenures Adopted
House Also Approves 

mendment to Pro- 
^ d e Lieutenant' - Gov- 
•jmoi^Elect to Succeed 

Office If  GoV- 
E l e c t  Dies.

Land Seeks 
Ban on Ship 
Sailing News

e r n o r  -

State Capitol, Hartford, 
May 21.—( ^ —The House 
adopted today resolutions 
proposing amendments to the 
state constitution to provide 
annual sessions of the Gener
al Assembly and four-year 
terms for the governor and 
other state officers. The four- 
year term amendment also 
would separate state from na
tional elections, with state of
ficers being elected in 1946 
and every four years there
after.

A tlilrd propoMd amendment ap
proved by the House would provide 
that the lleutonant-governor-elect 
become governor In the event of 
the death of the govemor-electl 

Must Face Referendom i
Before becoming effective, the 

amendments must be approved )»y 
a two-thirds vote of both Houae 
and Senate at the 1943 session and 
by a majority of the people in 
referendum thereafter.

Democrata opposed none of the 
amendments, but leaders said they 
expected Democrata in the 1943 
Senate to block the four-year term 
proposal.

Two of the proposed amen<l' 
menta, those on four-jreai: terms 
and on the lleutenant-governor- 
elect, were part of the legialatiye 
program recommended by the spe
cial Election Study Commiasion 
headed by William J .  Pape, Walt 
erbury publisher. !

Cleana Up Pending Basineaa
Passage of the constitutional 

amendments resolutions c llm b i^  
a  sesaion in which the House com
pletely cleaned up pending, jpuaiaess 
dh it* calendar.

The House rebuffed Its Fish and 
Game Committee by tabling a bill 
relaxing the reati;}ction8 on ahoot- 
ing deer aftbr Rep. Thomas E. 
Marston (R., Cornwall) contended 
it  would "turn loose in our woods 
a large/ number of hunters with 
high-powered rifles.’’ *

The committee asserted the mea- 
aura, previously passed by the Sen
ate, would “ merely clarify” exist
ing regulations under which a 
farmer or hia employes may shoot 
deer, to prevent crop damage.

TTie House concurred with Uie 
Senate on a bill authorizing the 
highway commissioner to  proceed 

, with construction of the Wilbur 
L. Cross pkrkway at any point and 
in either direction between the 
Housatonic river and Hartford. At 
present, the commissioner must 
build northward from the Houaa- 

__tonlc.
Reduce* Tax on Cider

Ala* adopted in concurrence waa 
a bill reducing the state tax on

(Oontinned On Png* Foortodn)

onAsks No Puhilicity  
M ovem ents o f  Vessels 
Used to Aid Britain  
Or O ther Countries,

Washington, May 21 — (JP) — 
Chairman Emory S. Land of the 
Maritime Ck>mmi8*ion has asked 
for the withholding of news con
cerning the movement of United 
State* merchant vessels “which 
are aiding the democracies.’’

In a letter to editors of news
papers, magaxlnes and press serv
ice* and radio executives. Land 
asked that no publicity be given 
to tbe following aubjects unless 
announced or authorized by the 
Maritime Commiasion:

Scope Of Ban Asked 
1. Actual or Intended mbve-

(Contlnoed On Page Twelve)

San Francisco 
Strikers Deaf 
To/Olson Plea

Machinists 
Return 
11

to
to in

Shipyards; 
Strike in - Ohio

Decline 
Work

Settle 
Yard.

Bulletin!
San Frnaclsoo, May 31— 

Picket lines eataWlafcad by 
A FL aad CIO mochlrtato 
were dtsregarded today by 
APT. shipyard w o r k e r s .  
Groups of men returned to 
work - In bay area .plants. 
There was no sign of vio-

Health Foods 
Seen Lackin§

4 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Fail to Use 
Milk, Eggs and Vege
tables in Quantities,
Boston, May 21—<P)—Federal 

Security Administrator Paul V. 
McNutt aaid today that anpfbxl- 
mately 45,(XX),000 men, womin and 
children In the United S U te s ^ c k  
"the fooda we know are esabiTOal 

health.
’’ he asked in addressing 
onal Congress of Parents 
her*.

Harily becauae they are ^oo 
poor to buy milk and eg^  and 
veget*)>lea in tbe quantities which 
you and I  take for granted on our 
own tables. But also becauae they 
do not know how important these 
fo o ^  are and how to make the 
moat of them.

"And this ia Uie country which 
of all the world )>aa the greatest 
food-producing capacity."

Herttli Record "AppeUleg" 
Describing as "appalling’’ the 

ttealth record revealed by Selective 
Service figures, he said nearly 
lialf of the men examined were re
jected becauae of phyalcal unflt- 
ness.

"But, BO phyaiciana tell us, a 
very large proportion—froifl a  
third to a  half—of theae defect* 
ara remediali" McNutt •aid. "(Mh. 
we tolerate'thla needleaa w aste? X 
•ay w * caim9L ; Qne ..0f  tlw grra 

.itamediately rtiead' j l  
lug waya and {tieans to  make this 
Kmedial care available.” ' 

Nntrlttea Prime P ie bleai 
McNutt, who 1* Federal co- 

•rdinator of health, welfare and 
related activities in ^connection 
ivith ivetionel defense, decisred it 
ivas “no overstatement to say that 
lutrltlon is our pritoB problem in 
lonserving human reeource*.

"One ImBprtant Una of attaclt,"

By The Associated Press
striking CIO and AFL machin

ist* declined todsy to return to 
their Jobs at 11 San Francisco 
abipyards, despite a personal ap
peal from CaUforala’s Gov. Cul- 
bert L. Olson that they lay aside 
their grievances in the interests 
of patriotism.;

The yards, where the strike has 
been in progress 12 days, hold 
3500,000,000 worth of defense or
ders.

John Frey, head of the Metal 
Trades Department of the AFL, 
declared that regardless o f . the 
maebiniata' position, he and other 
A FL leaden would lead 15,000 
shipbuilder* back to work today 
"and God help the man who tries 
to atop me."

The Bethlehem Shipbuilding 
Yard declined yesterday to agree 
to a closed shop, and the machin 
iaU said they would not return to 
work unUl Bethlehem ' signed a 
contract

Lorain Strike Bads
At Lorain, Olilo, another ship

yard strike came to an end when 
machlnlata were 'given wage in- 

easee by The American Ship 
Building (Company. Raise* of 4 
cents an hour went to men previ
ously paid 79 cents, while 5 cent 
raises were approved for those

(Oenttnued On Page Foartoea)

Future Policy 
Toward Nazis /

Being Sought
United States Makes 

Equiyalent of Diplo
matic Call on Vichy 
For Full D ^laration.

Washington, May 21— (P) — 
The United States, it was learned 
authoritatively today, has made 
the equivalent of a diplomatic call 

the Vichy government for a 
forthright declaration of France’s 
future intentions in "collabbratlng” 
with Germany.

Vichy haa been given to under
stand, it was said, that it cannot 
hope to restore Franco-American 
relations to harmony unless it ia 
first prepared to supply full as
surances In writing that France 
will hold rigidly to the' terma of 
the terms of the June, 1940 armis
tice in all subsequent dealings with 
the Third Iteich.

Formpl Note Only Solution 
Secretery Hull’s  sternly-worded 

explanation of United States views 
to French Ambassador Henry- 
Hqye contained the diplomatic cue, 
infd*med sources asserted, that a 
formal note, putting France on 
record, was the only solution. 
/The uncertainty over French in

tentions meanwhile increased, over
night with tbe news from Mar
tinique that the French cruiser 
Emille Bertin and the aircraft car
rier Bearn had been out to sea for 
what the commanding admiral 
called “routine exercises.’’ The of
ficer was quoted as saying that no 
real preparations for the ships' de
parture were being made.

Aa far as is known here, this 
was the first time the vessels' have 
ventured out of port since they 
berthed a t the French colony in 
the Caribbean when France fell 
last year.

Informed sources were alow to 
accept the Martiriique explanation 
that the purpose, in part, was to 
keep up the morale of the crewa.'  ̂

Veiled Warning Seen 
One theory advanced waa that 

the "exercises” constituted a veil
ed warning to the United States 
that the warships were ready to 
resist any attempt to make the is
land a hemlaphera protectorate, 
should the course of Franco-Ger
man “collaboration’’ ao warrant.

Another conjecture waa that the 
ships were making ready for a 
dash through the British blockade 
for some French base in Europe 
pr North Africa. Such an attempt, 
it was said, would pose a difficult 
problem for the United States, for 
this country ia unsympathetic to 
the thought of tbe two ships even
tually finding their way Into Axis 
hands.

Loses Faith le  Pledges 
In tbe broader field of Franco- 

American relations, the United 
States was understood to have lost 
faith completely In verbal pledges 
transmitted to the State D epi^- 
ment by tbe French envoy.

Tbe reported reason w*.* ' that 
the pledges have not prevented the 
Vichy government’s pro-Hltler ele
ments (as Secretary Hull is under
stood to call them) from forcing 
obedience to Nasi demands for in
creasing "cooperation.’’

Permitting Nazi warplanes to 
use airfields in French-mandated 
Syria for operations againat the 
British in Iraq was cited as a 
Specific example of Vichy’s ac-

‘N»zi|g./'I1ipeaten “Life L ine"

Ms

SlayerUiven 
Death Today

Cvek Spits at Judge 
As Formal Sentence 
Pronounced in Court.

German Shock Units 
Pouring into Crete; 
Key Points

W Airflaa DMaecM ia M8m 
—  SrekeMe Raatat •( AWeefc

iaraiM TSwaH to SaM
SfitMi ••«•« P>(«affa* Sam

Map clearly indteatea manner in which German parachute and 
glider troops converged on the Greek Island of Crete, resulting In 
battle with British Empire and Greek troops stationed there. Also, 
possible routes o f . converging attacks on the Suez Canal, Britain’s 
"life line."

Meters Won’t Solve 
Problem of Parking

Parachutists Land in T n l i l
Clusters Near Spots 1  O fW
They Had Reen Di-| 
reeled to Occupy Aft-i 
er Heavy Attack* on
Defense Position by -------------
Luftwaffe's Rombers; Instructions Issued to
Action Called ‘Daring' Masters o f  Merchant-

To Scuttle 
Their Ships

Churchill Warns Rai 
Will Continue 
Increased Severity; T  
tal of Invasion Force 
Made Known ift Loi 
don as 4 ,5 0 0  Men 
Tells of Second 
sault on Suda Ray*

Town Doesn't Need De
vices Yet; Won't Pro
vide More Space and 
That's What's Needed.

Avers Cancer 
Can Be Cured

A general checkup of all of the 
factors in the parking meter situs- | 
tion in Manchester, up for action i 
tonight a t a joint session of the 
Boards of Selectmen and Police 
Comniiaslonera, definitoly ahowa'

fqt«m «eisi;_8pd. f«ai*-.lQ. 
give any concrete probability that 
meter instsllstlon will solve any 
of Manchester’s parking problems.

As a matter of fact. Installation 
of meters will increase traffic con
gestion and Will add to municipal 
costs. Leaving out of the argument 
the setting up of meters beesus*

After Childbirth Exam 
inations to Prevent
Lesions Is Urged.

(OoBtinaed Ob  Cage Two)

Love Tangle 
Told Widow

Husband Admitted RcIr 
tionship Two Months 
Before His Strangling.

Selectman David Ckambera 
OpposN porideg ijtoteie -

Twelve) f

New York, May 21.—(PV—Georg* 
Joseph Cvek spat a t the Judge to
day aa he waa formally sentenced 
to die in the electric chair for the 
strangulation slaying of Mrs. Ca
therine Pap|>aa In her Bronx apart
ment Feb. 4.

The sentence. Imposed by Judge 
Jam es M. Barrett, was mandatory 
on the 24-yesr-oId Harrisburg, Pa., 
bitchhikar'a conviction for first de
gree murder. The youth also has 
bean accused of robbing or raping 
more than a  dozen other women 
in eastern elttea. ^
^ libs, mnarinff defendant. ■ escort.-, 
ed by elx deputlee, epet firrt a t  
Acting Detective Lieut. Edward 
Byrne*, who obtained faro confes- 
aions which Ĉ vek later recanted.

Before the court set tbe week of 
Ju ly  7 for his electrocution a t 
Sing Sing iHiaon, Cvek burst forth 
in a bitter tirade;

"AU 1 have to say ta this: This 
ta a wonderful country here that 
everyone ta talking about w berw *

Boston, May 21.—(P)—A slender 
young widow fold s  Jury todsy that 
about two months before her hua- 
bahd was found dead In the Weat 
Mad apartment of Mrs. Ruth Stead
man;- attractive 88-year-old blonde, 
he told her of hia relationship with 
the wcqnan noW aocuaed of strang
ling him.

The witnesa was Mr*. Ruth 
Emery, 25, whose husband, Robert 
Emery, 28, father of her two chil
dren, waa found dead, a cord 
around hia neck In the Steadman 
apartment on Jan . 21.

"About the first of November 
he told me about it," Mrs. Emery 
testified in a faltering voice. She 
deacribed also the family’s financial 
dUBculttas and said that on Jan. 13, 
t h e ^ y  her husband left home for 
theltast time, he hoped aoon to get 
a Job in New York "because he 
needed money.”

U ertifles Letto**
At this point th * proabcutor, As

sistant District Attorney Edward 
M. Sullivan, produced a  batch of 
letters, some in powder blue en
velopes, and Mrs. Emery identified 
three immediately aa letters ahe 
had Hcn at her husband's rtHce. 
An argument enmed between o)^ 
portng'eoonatf'rtr fo tUelf a'dmtan- 
hmty. . '

The eomely, defendant, on trial 
for murder in' the first degree— 
ptinlahahle only by death—wee 
clad today in a dusty-pink dreas, 
a  watch on her left wrist, aad a 
small, black straw hat on her 
generous Monde locks.

The widow o4<tlM young one- 
tlzM real estate maa—a eaull 
bhta beret on her head, wore a

"it’a the thing to do”,  and taking 
apart all of the claims so far ad
vanced, certain apparent cqndi- 
tiona are obvious.

No Solutioe .
Let the first claim of the park

ing meter advocates be examined. 
I t  is stated Uiat metera will give 
everyone a chance to park by do-

Brldgeport, May 21.— —Rfcg- 
ular paviedie - exawriMtIcNiB of 
women after childbirth to detect 
possible pre-caneeroua lesions and 
to snsble the physlciui to prevent 
the spread of cancer were recom
mended todsy by Dr, Ctatberlne 
MscFsrland, professor of gynecol
ogy mt the Woman’s Medical Col- 
teg* of Pennsylvania in Philadel
phia, at the opening aession of The 
Oohnectlcut State Medical Soci
ety’s 149th annual meeting today.

The speaker told the gathering 
that cancer ta a preventable dis
ease and can be cured if the pre- 
canceroua lesions are discovered 
early and properly treated.

Another job which will have to 
be accomplished by the medical 
profession in general will be the 
care of Industrial workers, accord
ing to Dr. .Anthony J .  Lanza of 
The Metropolitan Life- Insurance 
Company, who also addressed the 
morning aession.

Work is  Smell Planta 
Speaking on "Health Plans for 

Small Induatries" Dr. Lanza said; 
“The majority of all industrial 
wage earnera are employed in 
small plants.

" I f  these people are going to 
get medical service, they will have 
to get it  from pbyriciana who de
vote part of their *tlme to indus
trial work and tbe other part to 
general medical practice. Theae 
peopta must rely oh the general 
medical profession rather than on 
the full time specialist.”

Dr. Ralph W. Crane, president 
of The Fairfield County Medical 
Association, aaid that the county 
association waa proud to play host 
to th* conference. - >

"We are proud o f the fact that 
our aasociatlou contributed 25 of 
the 39 new members to the state

Berlin, May 21.—(fl')—Ger
man air-bome trixips which 
ianded yesterday in Crete 
have occupied severai points 
of strategic, tactical impor
tance, an authorized spokes
man reported today, Para
chutists landed in clusters 
near spots they had been di
rected to occupy, the spokes
man said— this after heavy 
attacks on the defense posi
tions by the Luftwaffe’s dive- 
bombers. The spokesman call
ed the action “daring.”

He emphasized that there still 
was no official German announce- 
mentfion the assault nor waa there 
any authorized specific summar
ization of the reault* of th# in
vasion.

It  was said a communique pro
bably would be forthcoming this 
evening.

Satlsltald With Progress 
Authorized quarters prevlousl" 

had expressed satisfaction with 
the progress of their over-water 
assault on the Greek island.

They denied charges by Prime 
Minister Churchill yesterday that 
their parachutlata landed In New 
Zealand uniforms and said there 
would be no point In this since 
preliminary bombing did away 
with the element of surprise to the 
attack.
** Belief ■'waa" e*|)reaed by these 
sources that King Georg* II  of 
Greece, whose government has 
been shifted to Crete, already bad 
left the Island.

" If  be hasn’t gone,” a spokesman 
said, ’'you can be sure he’s ready 
to jump.”

Develop Aoeordlag to ^ a e  
The Germans, pending an official 

announcement, said only that the 
operations on Crete were develop
ing according to plan.

Satisfaction with the course of 
the attack was evident, although 

spokesman commented ‘‘we are 
not in the habit of shouting hur
ray until thers ta something to 
shout about.”

Authorized Germans declared 
any brutal or illegal treatment of 
their uarachute troops would bring 
stern reprisals.

(The British radio, followed up 
Prime Minister Churchill’s charge 
that Invaders wore New Zealand 
battle dress, broadcast a warning 

German armed forces that

Men I f  Intercepted] 
By British W arships.

London, May 21— —The 
French Admiralty has instructed 
masters of French merchantmen 
to scuttle their ships if intercept
ed by British warships, the Brit
ish Ministry of Economic War
fare declar^ today.

The ministry statement said 
that a copy of such instructions 
which had come into British pos
session was signed for V ice' Pre
mier Admiral Uean Darlan by

Bulletin!
Cairo, Egypt, May 21 

— Informed Greek aoi 
said they understood the 
sh had the situation in C: 
n hand early this m(Hrnini 

but they acknowledged t1 
some invading units still 
fighting.

(Oontinaed Os Page Two)

To Make Sure 
Military Data 
Not Divulged

American A m b u l a n c e  
Driver* May Face Quiz- 
zing by Germans on 
K now l^ge Gleaned.

"whoever, In violation of Interna
tional law, fights In an enamy uni-

(Oontinaed Oa Page Foartoea) (Coattaoed Oa Page Foartoea)
--------------- ----------------------

« L-Oa' 1 «

New Welding Processes 
Used in Speeding Arming,

Ijom Angeles, May 21 — Tha^added, ta from 50 to 100 
United States ta employing new 
welding processes foe ateel and 
aluminum to speed up its arma
ment program, apeakera a t the 
Western MeUl Congress reported 
today.*

A new rtuminum alloy will per
mit uao of the metal for wpr ves
sels, with great savings in weight, 
machinery and fuel.

Jamaa P. OIU of Lsitrobe, Pa., 
chief metallurgist fo r .T b * Vana
dium Alloya Steel Go., said; '

“SUeta for dafense weapons sr*  
produced faster, more efficiently 
and more ■eooemicaHy Uian in any
war .thfi world ha* known........ ......

. -Wsspsas Vastly lamravefl ....
"Pefen a rwespode ara Vastly im- 

provsd through reeently developsd 
wslding proeeseea which produce 
mscbim»~ nmre actantiflesUy per
fect than anything sver drsaned 
in th* test mifT '

Moot fffUler, mstalUurrtst, eC 
Warren, Ohio, said nauturacturer* 
of ^ o t  weldiag squipmaot ar* de- 
T iin jln r tools o f special quailflos- 
ttan to  wqld aluminuni In ths rtr- 
craft tad u try

per cent
greater than the War Depart
ment’s  minimum strength require 
menta. ,

•Tomorrow’a warahlpe will in- 
voIVB greatly increased uae of 
aluminum alloys,’’ **ld W. “H 
Eisebmsn of Cleveland, secretary 
of Ths American Society for 
Metals

Major parrler Overcome
"The major barrier to euch appll 

cation,.-suaceptibiUty to corrosion 
by seawater, jias been overcome by 
the aluminum-manganese type of 
alloy.

"This alloy has been provea in 
aervlce

(Geattnued On Page Foartoea)

Report .British 
Units Repulsed
Iraq General Staff As

serts. Casualties ‘Enor 
mous' in One\SectQr.
Beirut, Lebanon, May 21—(P)— 

The Iraq general staff reported 
today tbe British forces In the 
Basra-Koualbs region of southern 
Iraq lisd been driven back In one 
sector a(ter suffering "enormous'" 
csauslUes.

Heavy loasea, a communique re
ceived from Baghdad asserted, 
also were Inflicted on the British 
by Iraq trappa which attacked 
tositions at Habbsniyah, vital slr- 
itase on the western front.

(Tbe British said yesterday 
they had advanced eastward from 
Habbsniyah, crossed the Eu
phrates river and captured the 
town of Fallujah,' 40 miles from 
Baghdad, without th* loss of 
single man.)

Irregutar* "H arass" British 
Irregulars were reported • co

operating with Iraq troops in 
"hariusing" the British in the 
Basra regton.

"Deserters." the communique 
aaid of fighting on this front, "re
port that following . enormous 
loasea the enemy forces, particu
larly those commanded by Colonel 
Jerr. had to retire. .

Berlin, May 21.—(FI—German 
rolUtory antboritles will make sure 
that American ambulance drivers 
cannot divulge any military infor
mation to the United States or 
Britain, authorised sources da 
dared today. This came in re 
spons* to the queatlen whether the 
Amei^csna captured in th* sink 
ing of the Egyptian liner Zsmzam 
would be released soon.

Donald Heath, first sscretary of 
the United States embassy, who 
called S t  the Foreign Office to
day, waa understood to have re
ceived official asfurancea of the 
Americana’ aafety and to have 
been told that arrangemenU 
would be made ■ for them to be 
visited by an American consular 
official.

Speedy Beleoae Forecast 
Spepdy release of the 140 Amer 

leans takan off the Zamsam before 
ah* waa sunk in the South A tlas 
tic by a Nasi warship previously 
had been forecast by an author
ized German apokeaman.

This source said it was expected 
that the Americans—declared safe 
at th* Geaman-occupied Franch 
port of S t  uaan de Lua—would be 
permitted tm(Mvs ahortly for heu 
trill countrieim

"I t  ta a publicly known fact that 
the American patrolling system 
haa for Ita chief purpose that of 
reporting on anything that might 
be of aervlce to the Brittab," au- 
tberlxed source* tater obaerved, 

" I t  must be assumed Uiat the 
ambulance drivers pledged to Gen
eral De Gaulle hsvs a-similar as
signment.

Moet Know Nothing of Vatee
"Hence it la only togical that

(Oeatinoad On Pag* Two)

London, May 21.- 
7rime Minister Churcl 
warned today that th« Bati 
of Crete would continue 

increasing severity” aa 
able source* declared 
acme Nazi shock, troopa wi 
still pouring into the inv:
Greek island. The latest toi 
of the German invasion foi 
made known in Londoi 
unofficially-^waa 4,600 mtib' 

The Oermana were deUvered hjr 
aerial transports and saUed in v  
glider and parachuta, the 
mintater informed the House 
Commons, bringing forward Uie 
running account he gave it  
first news of the .invasion yestor- 
day.

He told of a second assault on 
fluda Bay which, although avail- 
able only to shallow draft veaaslK 
ta Crate’s beat anchorage.

Cloaeat-Ts dladaesin 
Canea, the Island capital t s  

which King Georgs 11 of Nazi-«eea^ 
plsd Greece haa shifted hta govenfl4 
ment, ta leas than five miles 
Suda Bay. On the northwest ear
ner of the island, it ta closest to" 
the southern Greek airdromes fruis 
which the Germans krs lauswlilag 
thslr sustained serial Invaaioa 
tempt.

"In the Suds Bay ares," Chuzdte 
ill said, "further sir-horns attsehp 
commenced at half past four pu ate! 
yesterday.

“About 3,000 men war* dropped 
and by S;30 p. m. th* greater pgrt' 
of these had been accounted for."

The Houae broke into cheers 
Churchill went on:

"The fighting continued and Hte 
situation waa reported in hand Vti 
9 o’clock.

"The method of tl^  attack 
Stukas and Meaaerschmltta fel^ 
lowad by gliders and parachutae.

'In tha Heraciton (Candla) ai 
Retlmo areas, the attacks began 
at half past fiv* by parachutes sod,.'

(Ooatiaoed Oa

Flashes!
(Lets Bollsllas of toe (F) WIN)

Claim British 
Losses Heavy

ance
plication_______

"H irsa to six tons of total 
weight can be eliminated for every 
ton subatracted by .weight of tbe 
light aUoy. Each additional ton o f 
weight demands a dtaproporUonate 
Increaw in nuchlnery and fuel re- 
quiransenta for handling tha. vas- 
aeL"

I t t r i f t t i  of tha aluminum-mog 
odpiass alloy. 
squaJ t o  that of preaint ahlpbuikl-

river 
tea)."

Bomb Britlah Oam|M 
Iraq warplanes were reported to 

have b o m l^  “Brittab camps and 
troops, causing losses in men and 
material. AH thd Iraq planes re
turned safely, the communique 
declared.

Brittab were aaid to have

Italians Report Forays 
Attempted in Tobruk, 
Salum Areas Reeently.
Rome. May 21.— ISP) —Briti»h 

fores* have suffered serioua loeaea 
in men and materials in attempted 
forays in th* Tobruk and SMum 
areas in North Africa in th* past 
few days, the Italian high com
mand declared today.

There were no development* of 
importance on the East African' 
front, tbe daily war buUetin de
clared.

German planes were reported to 
have bom b^ th* Brittab Mediter- 
ranSOir bas* oC. Malto. a ^ n  Mon- 

artiileiy iem- 
inurtftighto 

■ fltite_Tw o. 
,were sold to have

(Ceatinnad Oa Pag* Tw s)

Treasury Balsaco
Washlagtoa. May 11.—y»4-Tlia 

position of Um  Treoaury May. 18:
Reeoipta. m 8 a ja 8 .T 7 ; -------

Iturste 87L7<rt389ar

Oa •) B aas
tfî ySc I > • r rrrYnfll

(- -

ToM to Withdraw Eovsy*
Vichy, France, May 81—<P) 

Ualted States and ether 
*r th* forsig* dlphNoatle eerpa : 
oelved word today from toeir iss^^ 
peettv* emhasales aad legatiaoa '  
Bertta that Jmy weald have to 
withdraw their 
ftom Paris hy Jan e 18. n *  
wa* aaid to have enoiaated 
the WUhelmetnsse and to 
been handed fli torelga 
dors and mlnlatera In Berlin.

.More Ahunlnam Needed 
WanUngton. May 31—(P)— 

Inercna* in Olnmlanm 
to a  rate c f  1.8 
nnaually wlU bn neoesanry f*r 
defence program, WUInra 
Kaudseo, director of toe Offlea 
Prodoetton Manageomat, said 
day. Prodnetlsa  daring 
was approxinmtely 
pouado.

• • •
Rehhed la  Brood DoyHg^t

Bristol, May 81----- (P)— I
Davaraa e f S5 Daly avsaoa, 
Britain, a  mUk 
robbed *< f S t  hy a  plstol-t 
koMop Sana ia brand daylIgM i 
aeetoded street her* today.
\sr*a told peUee toe 
emerged from s  patoh e t  
robbed bins e f his wsllet a t  
peint after ha had halted hie <

■ late th e '
• •

.At. a
New Yeifc.
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UtnMd toduy with • n*w egree- 
mrnt providing for exchange of 
T w riw  cotton for Rumanian oil. 

w ir  n- f  The newspaper Veni Sabah ob-
S n f l l t f M l  lOervod that ’*our border* wltp Ger- 

many are lengthening daily.” and 
lutgfel that ”at all « » t »  Turjtry 

M . *>. im w t prevent the German* from
S r r v i c g  DlS-i*etUlng down in frag and Syria.

We mu»t keep our route* to th# 
cuter vorld open, and not let our- 
•elraa be cut off from our British 
aSie*.”

Re Ho Ferguson 
Is Re-Elected

Fr«i|tht 
Unknown.:

.ItnlBey. May SO. - (Do- 
rnPaimaf^ train serv- 
Xurttcy and Syria was 

toSsy to have been dia-
waa not diaelitfed a-hether | 
it UalBc had ceaaed. |

__ Ihuma Expreaa, which for^ j
ion twie# weekly from Tur-; 

lot through Syria to Iraq, now 
■oita on the Turkish aide of the 
.M ill  b«tfer.
iFUbdSnNdy PreMeeoa l>geet
iT t t l^ 'a  iaotation made her food 
•p^y proUema more urgent. In , 
ft kttort to accumulate a reserve 
g wheat, the go\*emment ordered ■ 

in the weight and price i

(".laini B ritisli
Losses H eavy

(CanUased rrani l^ge Oae)

been destroyed on the ground and 
one wa.* reported shot down in a 
(k>gfight.

The Italian high command an
nounced today that FaacUt tor- 
pado-carrying plane* had tor
pedoed a 10.000-ton Britiah cruiser 
in the eastern Mediterranean.

An Italian submarine wa»
«  toavea. ‘ credited with sinking the 7.350-ton

A ^rktah commercial deiegatlon I British steamer Lycaon in the At- 
haen in Buchar**t re - ' lantic.

— ________7

Herald Editor Governor 
O f New England Daily 
Newapa|>er Group.
Ronald H. Ferguson, of The 

Herald, waa rs-elected to the 
Board of Governor* of the Now 
Rngland Daily Newspaper Associa
tion at the annual meeting held at 
the Copley Plaxa hotel in Boston 
yesterday. The local newspaper 
man represents the dolly news
papers of Connecticut on the 
board. Wlillam Dwight of the Hol
yoke Transcript wa* named presi
dent of the organisation, and other 
officers named are as follows: 

Orvin O. Andrews, New London 
Day, vice-president: Stanley T. 
Black, Pawtucket Tlmwi. aecre- 
tary: and Oiarle* U Fuller, Brock
ton Enterprise, treasurer.

Board of Ooveraor*
The board of governors conaista 

of. In addition to the local man, 
James M. Langley, Concord. N. 
H. Monitor-Patriot; Alexander H. 
Rogers, Lawrence, Mass. Eagle- 
Tribune; H. Irving Jencks, Green
field, Mass. Recordcr-Gasette; 
George B. Utter, .-Westerly, R. I. 
Sun: Franklin B. Hurd. Provi
dence, R. I. Joumsl-Bunetln; Roy 
B. Novle. Rutland. Vt. Herald; 
Julius Mathews, Blddeford, Me. 
JoiimsL

Personal Notices
An Appreciation

I w l .h  l<> la k p  th is  n m in r tu n ity  
l o  th a n k  a l l  mjr fr le i id a  w h o  w a r*  
,u  k in d  a n d  t h o u g l iU n l  w h il*  I w a s  
rn n fin rd  at th e  M e m o r ia l h o a p ita l . 
a ls o  t h o s e  w h o  e e n t . flo w e ra , x l f l a  
a n d  c a r d , .  M a n y  th a n k *  to  Itev . 
T h n ra te n  A. ( lu i la r a o n .  P r . T .und- 
h e r a . aa w e l l  a s  th e  n u ra ea  a n d  th e  
d n e lo r s  a t th e  h o e p ita l .

M r*. l.e>ulie C o rn e ll .

To Make Sure 
MiKtary Data 
Not Divulged

(Coattnoed From Page Oae)

Card o f  Thanks
W e  w is h  l o  e x p r e a a  a ln o t r e  lh a n k a  

In o u r  r e la t iv e s , ' f r ie n d s  a n d  n e lg h -  
Imra w h o  In a n y  ,w a y  h e lp e d  l o  
I ls h te n  o u r  b u rd e n  d u r in g  th e  
I l ln e ss  o f  o u r  d a u g h te r . B a r b a ra  and  
at th e  t im e  o f  h e r  su d d e n  p a s s in g . 
tV e  w o u ld  e s p e c ia l ly  th a n k  h e r  
t e a c b e r a  f o r  t h e ir  t h o u g h t fu ln e s s  
a n d  k in d n e s s , h e r  c la s s m a te a  a n d  
th e  G ir l  l lco u ta . W a  a ls o  w a n #  to  

p r e s s  lh a n k a  t o  th o s e  w h o  s e n t  
t h e  b e a u t i fu l  f lo ra l t r ib u te s .

r. a n d  M rs. S ta n le y  S tr a u g h .

these internees can reveal nothing 
of value.

*Tt may alao be aaaumed Uiat if 
American diplomatic representa
tives ahould put forwaid a request 
to visit theaa intemad Amcricaiui, 
it can be granted, if at all, only in 
the presence of German represen
tatives who will sternly watch that 
no military information ia di
vulged.”

Theee sources said they knew 
nothing as yet of the departure of 
United States Consul Henry S. 
Waterman from 
detention center.

It waa evident from the attitude 
of authorised peraona that the Ger. 
man Foreign Office's flrat reply to 
the United States embassy would 
be assurances that all Americans 
have been accounted for, are well 
and "efficiently guarded and hand- 
aomely provided for."

Study Juridical Aspects
Legal experts of the Foreign 

Office, meanwhile, were looking 
into the Juridical aspects of the 
cate. Apparently one point at 
issue is whether the 24 Americans 
who were ambulance drivers al
ready were part of De Gaulle's 
hospital corps or whether they 
mfcrely were en route to become 
such.

Authorised sources said active 
members of hoapital squads are 
treated aa prisoners of war when 
captured.

(Thus, apparently. It still ia left 
in doubt whether American am
bulance men are to be freed or de
tained. Germany's concern over 
the poaaibility that they might ex
pose military secrets indicates the 
possibility that. If they are rs- 
leaaed, they will be bound by pledge 
not to talk.

(It also is possible that the Ger
mans count on the lapse of time 
before any release to nullify the 
importance of any information the 
Americana could give.

( Among aecreta the Germans 
might be anxious to preserve-may 
be the type and Identity of the 
raider, where and when it encouB 
tered the Zamzam and how the 
rescue ship penetrated the Britiah

Mockads'to reach the Fraoch coast.
(The Berlin csbls did not indi

cate what dispoaidoD tha Gcrmaiia 
irttandad to t^ka of thoea not 
American citisens.

(The Zamxam, which aelled 
March 20 from New York, wae en 
route to Capetown, South Africa, 
and Alexandria when aunk. She 
carried a numbar of ambulancaa 
intended for the - British Middle 
East forcaa and a numbar of 
American volunteer ambulance 
drivers.)

Elaborating pngious meager 
reports of the sinking, the Ger
man Foreign Office mouthpiece, 
Deutsche Diplomatlech-Poliuaehe 
Korrespondens, said tha Zamsam 
waa halted fof Inveetigatlon on 
the high eeea by a Nasi warship.

This Investigation, the (Sermane 
declared, dlscloaed that the veaael 
waa carrying large quantities of 
war material consigned to th* 
"Free French" forces of Gen. 

Bordeaux to the Cffiarlea De Gaulle, including a 
considerable quantity of munitions 
and a variety of machines, among 
them trucks and automobtlee.

The Nasi wariblps, they aaid, 
therefore acted in accordance with 
international law ia sinking th* 
Zamzam after removing her pan- 
eengers and crew.

Germans said it Waa considered 
questionable, however, whether it 
waa proper for non-combatant 
Americans to travel on a .ship 
carrying contraband.

Those taken from the Zamzam 
were said to have been transferred 
later from the warship to a mer
chant veaael which took them to 
France.

UMJS-nss

AIRCRAFT WORKERS!
ALL SIZES!

(N EO PREN E SOLES)

WORkXSHOES
Oil • G reu t 
Gamline

GUSTA
BR0WI»
JOHNSON B I ^ K  ,

Skoe You Have Been 
lAMkint Por!

SON’S
lOE STORE

705 MAIN STREET

Teachers Here 
Get Contracts

Survivors Lanked -  
At French Port

Vichy, France, May 21—(/P)— 
American authorities were notified 
by tha Germans today that 140 
American survivors of the raider- 
sunk Egyptian steamer Zamzam 
had been landed safely in St. Jean 
de Luz, France.

American Conadl Henry S. Wa
terman left Bordeaux immediately 
for St. Jean de Luz, in the Ger
man-occupied atrip of west coast

All But Four Out o f 158 
Are Expected to Re* 
turn; Complete List.
Superintendent Arthur H. Bling 

of the Manchester school ayatem 
has given contracts to the teach
ers for the coming year. There 
are 158 and all but four are ex
pected to return. Four have re- 
aigned, but the cloalng of two 
rooms in the Lincoln school has 
resulted in the transfer of teach
ers to other schools. A new sev
enth grade room has been opened 
in the Robertson achool and thia 
place ia to be filled, with qpe more 
vacancy in the Highland Park 
achool. Six kindergartens are 
maintained in the achools, but in 
some cases tha teachera teach in 
different acboola mornings and 
afternoons, which means five such 
teachers, who have been re
engaged. They are not included 
in the list of teachera printed be
low.

Same Raperviaom 
Principal Bailey will again be 

in charge of the High achool and 
the same auperviaora are retained 
in the acbMUs aa before. Thomas 
Bentley will be the principal of the 
Robertson and Holliater street 
schools. In addition to the 158 
teachers also employed are a den
tal hygienist, two school nurses 
and the part time service of a doc
tor. Sixteen Janitors are also en
gaged and a school engineer.

Uat of Teachers
Following is the list of teachera 

who have been given contracts and 
expected to return. All of these 
have been approved by the town 
school board and all are to be given 
an advance in pay.

They are:
Hlgh-SchooI

Instructora In English, Mlaa 
Helen Eatea, Mias lone Fellows, 
Miss laabel Wq.rtb, Mias Helen

France near the Spanish frontier.
He waa notified by German N a-1____ , .

val authorities at Bordeaux that Page, Mias Florence Hopkins, Miss 
the Americans consisted of 62 men, Bkom Westhaver, Miss Mary Burke, | 
53 women and 2. children. I Mtsa Marion Casey, Davio

(Previously it had been reported 
there were only 138 Americans 
on the ship sunk en route from 
New York and Recifa (Pernam
buco) Braxil for Capetown and 
Alexandria.)

The Egyptian miniater at Vichy 
said it had been reported but not 
confirmed that the Zamxam'a crew 
waa landed at St. Jean de Luz 
along with the American paa- 
sengera. The lention said it waa 
not Informed wmat had happened 
to the other paaasengera.

French Told 
To Scuttle 

Their Shipg
(OMUaaed Fiam Page Q|M)

rear admiral named Aupban.
Although the Britiah aaid they 

knew of no instance when a 
French ahip waa scuttled, the pur
ported order read that "except 
where contrary instructions have 
been received formally, captains 
musb̂  avoid by all means letting 
their ahips and cargoes fall intact 
into the hands of the British au
thorities.

Misa Marion Casey, David Hart- 
weU, Miaa Lois Parker. Miss Anna 
McGuire; Geometry, Dwight Per
ry, who also assists In athletics; 
Algebra, Charles Wlgren, also 
track coach, and Miss Mildred 
Johnson; General mathematics and 
coach of soccer and tennis, Wil- 
mont Reed; Latin', Miss Carrie B. 
Spafard; Spanish, French and 
English, Miss Beulah Todd; Latin 
and French, Miss Doris Kibbe; 
Biology and general physics, 
Philip Emery; Physics and chemis
try and visual education, C. B. 
Eichman; Science, general chemis
try and coach of foMball smd base
ball, Thomas Kelley; General 
biology, Misa Dorothy Carr; Gen
eral science and general biology, 
Georga Potterton; General science, 
Anthony Alibrio; United States 
History, Mrs. Marguerite Camp
bell, '-<ewla Piper; United States 
and modem European history, 
Miss Catherine Putnam; Eeono- 
mics and United States History, 
Miss Gertruda Oberempt; Ancient 
history and vocational guidance, 
Jesse J. Stevens; United States 
hiatory and economic geografiny, 
Miaa Mary McAdama; Ci'viek and 
aaaistant football coach, Charles, 
Hurlburt; Economic geography, 
debating, George Dougherty; 
Civics, economic geography, 
George Carletoh; Salesmanship,

Batty Uotd. flnt. s*eond and third 
grada.

ksanay:—Mrs. Anna Reideman, 
fourth, fifth and sixth grade; Mias 
Martha Warner, first, second and 
third grade.

Hollister:—Miaa Elizabeth Daly. 
Miaa M. Alice Dowling and Mia* 
Dorothy Toohy, eighth grade; A. 
H. Sutliffa and Miaa Catherine 
McGuire, seventh grade; mu»  
Olga. Kwaah and Mra. Fannie 
Smith, sixth grade; Mine Ethel 
Anderson and Miss Sarah Jones, 
fifth grade; Miss Fktrenoe Fitz
gerald and Mias Gwendolyn Pres
cott, fourth grade; Mias Mary 
Oonnor and Mias Mary Young, 
third grade; Mrs. Tbalma Wood- 
bridge, second grade; Miss EUa 
Healey and Miaa Gertrude Car
rier. first grade.

Robertson:—New teacher to be 
secured ia new seventh grade; 
Miaa EMna Barrowclough,' aixth 
grade; Mias Ruth Nyman, fifth 
grade; Mra. (^rolyn Fiske, fourth 
grade; Miss Adela Yakitls, third 
grade; Miss Sara MacAIpine, sec
ond grade, Mias Mary Daly, first 
grade.

Green: — Miaa Bsthec Gran- 
strom. eighth grade; Mra. Mar
garet Boyle, seventh grade; Miss 
Ellen Shea, sixth grade; Mias 
Mary Reardon, fifth grade; M n. 
Anna McCann, fourth grade; Miss 
Frances Allen, third grade; Misa 
Marjorie Leidholdt, second grade; 
Mrsi Rets Shea, first grade.

Highland Park:—Miss Marcella 
Kelly, seventh grade; Mias Omrie 
Seymour, fifth and aixth grade; 
Mias Marion Lynch, fourth and 
fifth grade; Misa Margaret Water
man. second and third grade; MisS 
Madeline Jacquemin, first and sec
ond grade. .

Buckland:—Mrs. Marion Pierce, 
seventh and eighth grade; Mrs. 
Gertrude Quish, fifth and sixth 
grades; Misa Helen Crowe, third 
and fourth grade; Miss Eleanore 
Stoughton, first and second grade.

South:—Mias EUla Washburn, 
fourth, fifth and sixth gradS; Mra. 
Elizabeth White, first, second and 
third grade.

Future Policy 
Toward Nazis 

Being Sought
(OeaHaasd from Pag# One)

Grolip Hears 
Budget Report

EducaUonal Club Pre
sents Financud State
ment, Picks Officers.
The annual meeting of the Bda- 

cational Club waa held yesterday 
afternoon et the Mancheister Green 
achool.

The budget for 1941-42 was pre
sented as follows:
NutriUon Claaaea (includ

ing Milk)
Nathan ..............t
Hollister and Robertson 

Milk (other achoola)
Lincoln ..............875.00
Waahlngton
South ..........
Keeney . . . .
BiKkland . . .
Bunce . . . . . .
S t James . .
Total ............

Corrective work ..............
Special dental work . . . .
Chest clinic ................... *
Seals ............... ..................
Ektrly diagnosis li'erature 
Cod liver o i l .....................

R ead y to O ffe r  P ilots  
B etter N avigation A ids

Beam Station|Repub{ic<m JPomen See
All-Female Smoker

Faulty 
Cause o f .̂  Disastrous 
Airline Accident; To 
Determine Position.

250.00
350.00

75.00
25.00
30.00
30.00
25.00
50.00

Greeting Sent 
To All British

■ . t

Cable to Its Mothe^ 
Churches C l im a x e a  
Episcopal Convention

815.0
200.0 
100.1
SSJ

100.0
25.0

200.(i

"Captains are informed 
failture to obey these instrucUona 
will havs grave conaequencea on 
permits now given to French traf- 
ic and will expose them persona- 

to aancUona."

I bookkeeping, typing and business 
law, RussoU Wright; Stenography,

No Need for Alarm 
Los l̂^ngolaa—(F)—An excited 

voice phoe^  the fire department 
that the Mamorlal CoUaeum was 
afire with “ilauea laaplng 100 feet 
in the air.”  Str^Dueka roared out 
—and back to t h ^  stations. The 
fire was gtOp tha xnarlatyle, the 
fiick ari» S am  of Um Olympic 
torch, flfhtad for tha ISU Olym
piad and relighted for YoilU> Pre- 

^ ed n eas Week.

typing. Miss Avis Kellogg; Typing, 
Miao.AgSM Forman: Stenography 
and typing, Miss Florence
Meacham and Miaa Georgia Green- 
way; Bookkeeping and business 
arithmetic. Herbert Milbury;
Bookkeeping, Mra Nellie Warren; 
Art, Misa Hope Henderaon; Home 
Economics, Miss Helen Smith and 
Mias Charlotta GUIett*.

New Coarse

quiescence to demands beyond the 
requirdments of the armistice. 

Might Violato Convention 
In thia connection, Informed 

quarters said that France's action 
might constitute a violation of the 
1924 convention between the 
French and American republics, 
which stlpfilated that no part bf 

, the mandated territory ahould be 
General xpinced under control of S'foreign 

power” unless Uie Unltod States 
assenta

Henry-Haye set ''the diplomatic 
pot boiling yeatwday when he con
ferred for an Jiour with Secretary 
Hull, seeking to find out why Fran- 
co-Genqaii "collaboration”  said 
caused an "explosion of emotion” 
her* and inspired President Roose
velt to warn the French against 
a l l^ g  themselves "with a mill' 
tary power" bent qn "the utter de
struction of freedom.”

No official statement on the 
conference was issued, but from 
Informed'state department sources 
it waa learned that Secretary Hull 
told the ambassador:

Baa Gone Beyond Terms
1. —That the United States con

siders pro-Hitler elements are now 
in contirol at Vichy and that all 
nations are satisfied that Vichy, 
under German compulsion, has 
gona beyond the armistice terms.

2. — T̂hat if such an impression 
la wrong, Vichy should correct It 
In some satisfactory way.

S.—That no satisfactory rela
tions can exist between France 
and paaceful nations so long as 
this ganeral impression of coalea-

ToUl ................. ..............81575.00
Reports were read from' the 

various schools regarding nutri
tion work of the last year and re
ports of the club's standing com- 
mltteea were alao given. The 
school nurses, Mrs. Hannah Quinn 
and Mrs. Celia Wandt, and the 
dental hygienist, Mrs. HaXel Gess, 
presented accotmts of the work 
accomplished in their fields during 
the year.

Qffloera, OonmiltteeB 
Miaa Mary Taylor, chplrman of 

the nominating committee, pre
sented the following slate of of
ficers for 1941-42:

President, Miss Mabel TUling- 
haat; vice-president. Miss Helen 
Page; secretary, Mra. Edson 
Bailey; treasurer, Misa Mabel 
Keith.

Chairmen of standing commit
tees are as follows:

Christmas seals,' Mrs. George 
Waddell; Welfare, Mrs. Samutf 
Stevenson: Program, Mrs. Î Mlia 
liriL!^; MeidVefshlp, Mrs. James 
Farr; Charter revision, Mika Mar- 
porle LeldboldL

A rising vote o f. thanks waa 
given to Mrs. Fraacia P. Handley, 
retiring treasurer, for her long and 
faithful servica in that capacity.

The positions of finance ' and 
publicity chairmen for the coming 
year have not as yet been filled.

Women Hold 
Get Together

Professional Club En
joys Outing at Lake 
And Elects Its Officers.

In addition to toCM names, then i^ij,- French and German relatione 
is a place to be filled, a new teach- |

Pricesc

Quoted 
Above 

Are For 
CASH

ris .R i Vslu '-e#'' 
k Bm nresteak'MkiaMW * 
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TRUCK TIRIS

ever M. 8, C  M4 Metwafk

I p r i a i ^
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p p « Z 4 H o a fs I  TsbthoM SseO

Dougan Dye Works, inc.
Harrimn St., Manchester

May 21, 1941.

ofDear People 
Manchester and Vicinity

The Dougan Dye Works, Inc., o f  Harrison Street, offers to elean your 
American Flag— Free o f  Charge! ! ! Thia offer is open to all individuals, 
lodgiM, organizations, etc. ,

Your flag will bo called for, and returned to you thoroughly cleaned, 
ready to be displayed on Memorial Day, May SOlh. .

We take pleasure in offering you this service as a means o f  showing 
our good will and patriotism. *

Show your patriotism by displaying a clean flag. Call 5107 or 5108 
and one o f our routa men will call at your home.

Sincerely yeura^

Dougan Dye Works, 1nc,

er for mechanical drawing, a 
course which ia to start next Sept
ember.

m :ss Elizabeth Olaon, who ia 
vice principal of the aenior high 
achool will teach geometry and

contistiea to exist.
4.—That adherence to the armis

tice tenna ia not only fair to Ger
many, but la In tha beat interests 
of France and the peaceful nations 
of tha world.

Henry-Hoy* Informed Secretary
•^•n” vie! n i^ cS S  S ' I  HulV u i t  Gkrmai. planes had uU- 

Wh“ l*^ S S l^ ch  elementery 
Utica as well as having ad-

work.
Grade Sehoola

acboola all but two 
filled. One ia for 

grad* to be open- 
and there is 

a place to he filled in the Highland 
Park achool.

The teacbera la th4\ different 
sehoola are:

in th* armistice agreements with 
the Axis which plqced all French 
airfields "in control” of th* Ger
mans and Itellaas.

DIaagiM With laterpretatiea 
Offldala here, disagreeing with 

this IhterpretaUon. asserted that 
placing the airfields "la control” 
of the Axis meant they could no 
longer be utilized by the French 
for mlUtary purpoeee, but did not 
grant the Cwmans and Italians

The filial get-together of the 
year for the Professional Wom
en's club of Ontetr church was 
held last evening at Columbia 
lake when a picnic supper was 
enjoyed by thirty members and 
guests.

Officers Elected
Following the supper the slate 

of offlcera for next year was pre
sented by Misa Esther J. Ander
son, chairman of the nominating 
committee. Tlte club voted to 
accept the sln^ ne recommended 
with Mrs. Lucille Slonne, presi
dent; Miss Huldah. Butler, vice 
president; Miss Benulnh Todd, 
secretary; Miss Frances Allen, 
chairman of the prog;ram com- 
mlUee and Mrs. Philip Emery, 
publicity chairman.

Vote of TTinnka
A rising vote of thanks, as well 
I a small gift, ware given th* 

retiring president; JMlsa Himdet 
Franzen, for her Ijne leadenhlp 
during the year.

The closing motion of the eve
ning waa a vote to change the 
plan of meetings for next year, so 
that there will he only one meet
ing each month, instead of th* 
present system of two.

New Yort, May 21—(dV-En
gineers are almost ready to offer 
airline and private pilot*, plagued 
for years with the bogey of get
ting lost, radio insurance againkt 
trouble with their nnvigaUon.

It was navigstion trouble, at
tributed to a faulty government- 
operated beam station, which 
caused one of the disastrous air
line accidents since the turn of the

' Errors in uvigntion once led 
of the country's foremost re- 

zreh filers far out over the At- 
uUo above a sea of clouds when 

thought he was within easy 
Stance o f a haven near New 

York a ty .
Dteoovera Mistake In Time

In the nick of time he dlacov- 
ered his mistake and managed to 
crash landing, his fuel tanks 
empty, near Princeton, N. J.

Trouble in determining the po
sition of n plane, frequently sub
jected to buffeting crosa-wifids, 
led four yean ago to the. estab
lishment of the Radio, T*ecl)nlcal 
Committee for Aeronautics, .made 
up of repreaentativas of the Army, 
Navy, Coast Guard, the Federal 
Communications Commission and 
other groups.

The c o m m i t s h a s  produced 
equipment for ultra-high fre
quency radio airways which will 

the first of two insurance 
policies against navigational dlffi 
culties. l^ e  other one will be i 
series of four powerful weather 
broadcasting stations on which 
pilots can take bearings to 
double-check their positions.

In Operation Next Fall 
,  The first of the ultra-high fre- 
- quency airways is to be placed in 

operation, probably next fall, be
tween New York and Chicago. 
Ultimately they will blanket, the 
entire 36,000 miles of airways in 
the United States

The old, long-wave beams or 
radio highwsiya, marked by tele
graphic aignala in a pilot's ear
phones, are subject to sundry ail
ments, chief of .which are fading, 
a hlgti ataUc level in bad weather 
•which drowns out the signal, and 
"apllt”  or multiple courses in 
mountainous areas.

The signal of one western beam 
stetlon, hitting the aide of a moun
tain, aometimea bounces so badly 
that a pilot following it finds him
self miles off course.

Travel In Straight Line 
,  The ultra-high signals, which 

have the same quality as light in 
that they travel in a straight line, 
are free from atatic, are constant 
in Intenaity and never bounce. The 
ultra-high signals ulUmataly will 
be combined with an Instrument

Milford, May 21—m —  The 
ladles puffed on com oob 
pipes, wltneaaad a boxing bout 
and enjoyed ‘strip tease' acta 
at an all-female smoker ot the 
Women's Republican Club 
here last nlghL

So popular 'was the program 
and so large was the crowd 
that two performances bad to 
be given. The only, photo
grapher allowed in the hall 
was a New York camera- 
woman.

Hite of the smoker were a 
three-round boxing bout be
tween Ruth Shores and Joan 
Thorowaite, and a Gypsy 
Rose Lee numbei; performed 
by the MisfSd Mohr and 
Keith.

The 01̂ m a le  presmt had 
a bad tMhe of It LArry Mey
ers roereed the bout and waa 
aqv^rely mauled by the long 

• (indertivear - clad fighters. 
Helped from the ring at the 
contusion, he was told to go 
home.

landing system to permit pilots to 
land in zero-zero conditions.

In addition to broadcasting 
weather reporte, the big fourtata- 
tlon ayatem will serve.the same 
functim as navigational aystema 
did in Europe prior to the war. Air
men obtained poaitional fixes by 
a simple calculation on a map with 
information radioed to them by 
ground stations.

The weather stations will be so 
strong that they can be picked up 
anjrwnere in the country. Now 
weather ia broadcast over beam 
atatlona, and static too often 
drowns out the annotmeer's voice.

Hartford, May 21.—VP)— The 
Protestant Episcopal church In 
Connecticut climaxed Its snnual 
convention here jresterdsy by 
cabling "Cbrtetian greetings of 
admiration, aympathy and en- 
couragement to its mother church
es of England and Scotland and to 
all the British people.”

The resolution sent to th* Arch
bishop at Canterbury by Connecti
cut, “the oldest dioceaa of Angli
can communion outside the British 
Isles,”  was introduced by the Rev, 
Louis L. Perkins, rector of the 
Church of Good Shephard, Shelton. 

Urges "AH Oat”  Aid 
Prevlo^y, Birtiop Frederick G. 

Budlong expreeeed his personal 
opinion that the United States 
ahould go "all out” for Britain 
"even at thia tardy hour.” 

Eflectiona were 'made to the 
Staindlng (^mmlttee and Execu
tive Council of the dioceae, and 
deputies and supplementary dapu- 
Uea were chosen to  the synod of 
the first province.

Five members were elected to 
the Standing (^mmlttee, the elec 
tions being made on the first bal
lot, as follows:

^ev. Thomas 3. Cline, D.D., rec
tor of (Jurist church, Watertown; 
Rev. Raymond Cunningham, rec
tor of 'Trinity church, Hartford; 
Very Rev. Arthur F. McKenny, 
dean of Christ Church Cathedr^, 
Hartford; Rev. Frank S. More
house, rector of St. James', New 
London, and Rev. Henry E. Kelly, 
rector of St. Michael's, Litchfield.

One presbyter and one layman 
were elected to the Executive Coim- 
cil, Rev. Gerald A. Cunningham, 
rector of St. John’s, Stamford, and

Anaon T. McCook of S t John's, 
East Hartfoi|d. .
 ̂ NeUl Eleetad Depoty

Four clerloal and four lay depu- 
tlea to the synod of the first prov
ince were elected aa follows: 

Clerical, Rev. Donald W. Greene, 
rector of S t  Paul’s, WaUtngford; 
ReV. James 8. NelU, rector of St. 
Mary's, Manchester, and Rev. M: 
Morehouee, «U choeen on the fii 
ballot and Rev. Thomas Richey 
rector of Christ church, Norwich? 
named on the third ballot 

Lay, Mr. McCook. Tracy B. Lord 
of Cffirtet ohurch, Bridgeport: Fred

erick W. Kllboume of St. An
drew's, Meriden; Wallace C. Hut
ton of Trinity church,^New Haven.

The following were, elected sup
plementary deputies:

Rev. Sewall Emereon, Norwalk; 
Rev. Albert J, M. WUaon. Green
wich; Rev. Francis J. Smith, North 
Branford; Rev. Leonard H. FUsher, 
Middle Haddam; Admiral Frank T, 
Arms, New London: Richard M. 
Coit, New Canaan; William Mat
thews, Roxbury, Charles Goodrich, 
Hartford.

Odora are said to have weight

Former Dean Will 
Become Pastor

Merit System 
Changes Pass

No Dissenting Vote in 
House on Sweeping 
Alterations in Law.
state bapltol, Hartford, May 21. 

— {IPt —The Rapubllcan-controUed

Houae passed without a dissenting 
vote cweeplim changes ia the 
state merit system, which now 
goes to th* Senate, dominated by 
Democrats.

The proposed changes la the 
merit system act—recommended 
t^ a bi-partisan investigaUng com
mittee to renwve "red tope” and 
"Inefficiency" from Connecticut’* 
four-year-old Civil Service system 
—were adopted by the Houae de
spite efforts by opponents to delay 
action untU 1943 pending further 
Investigation. .

Foes of the bill contended the

suggested ehnngen
a return to tbe^api 

Th* major i
eat law under the bBI'____
move seme 4,000 liiilltiilhiS«^ 
ploye* from the merit: .  
mit an appointing nuUiiuttA^ 
lect an employee from all 
ing candidates rather than 
ited to the top tl.-ce, and 
promotional exarainatlona.

In typa designing, the 
trend has be«i toward 
ing, simplicity, and mors 
space.

In Manchester

Middletown, May 21.—(ff)—Dr. 
WiUlam George CSianter, college 
pastor and former dean of Wes
leyan University, will become pas
tor of the Broadway Methodist 
church In Somerville, Maas., at 
the end of this school year, it 
was announced today.

Dr. Chanter studied at Wes
leyan, Harvard, Lawrence and the 
Boston University School of The
ology. During the war he waa Y. 
M. C. A. aeoretary with the Mes
opotamia Expeditionary Force. He 
waa alao Waite professor eff ethics 
and religion here.

Despite its short legs, the arma
dillo can outrun a man.

INDieESTION
mn t f  «d Iht Hstri '

Om  irtDpBd ta BtaMck «r gnltot m n  Mt lOn a 
lult*uifi«r m  tiM bBtft At 
•iwft m n  w *4 o  oa TaMau ta
n t ft* fraa. No Untlaa hat Ba4a of tha faitast' 
aetlni RaaAaliMi taonu far aetd ladlgaatloo. If tha 
TIR8T DOSS doaaa*t profa BaU-aaa bau«r. rataia 
bectla to at aad m a in  DOUBLS Mooar Back. kSa,

L A S T  D A T !
TOMORROW . . . THURSDAY

COOKING SCHOOL
AW ARDING OF GRAND

FREE PRIZE

JENNY LIND

1941

N sw — Inside and Out!

Actually 6 9^0 cu. ft.—Biggsst Six in Frigidalr* History I

Enjoy Good  
Health !

EAT MORE OF

HONISS
QUALITY SEA FOODS

BLUEPLATE C  np
LUNCHEONS J  J  W
LOBSTER DINNERS $1.00
22 State SL, Hartford 2-4177

Hers ore MOM •( Hf W  gnat feolw efi
s Glass-topped Porcelain Hŷ irator 

(Slides in and out like a drawer)
• Double-Easy Quickube Trays\ 
a Big. Double-Width Tray for ice or 

dcMerta—Ha* Instant Cube Release
a Eztra-Deep Cold Storage Tray 
a Frosen Storage Compartment 
a Super-Powered Meter-Miaer

/

1 1 /
■

Perfect Comfort PLUS PERIOD STYLE in a Sofa Bed!

NOWI See proof that it pay* to buy tho fovorlto—to buy Prlsidoirol

KEMP’S, Inc.
^ Frigidaire Sales and Service
763 MAIN STREET TE L. 56801

A typical KHth’a "Fashion First!”  A sofa 
bed designed to “ go with”  quaint Colonial 
fumlablngs. Authentic spcml-tumed arms 
and spindles are of mellow maple. Covered 
In attractive and appropriate fabrics. A'vall- 
sble alao in Mahogany.

A creation Kelth’a a n  happy to pfoaent ao s ' .  
"Cooldag School”  special offering. N e w fiiii^  
tarea permit opening wltboat movtaig 
wall. Ha* heddbig compartment aad 
doable bed. Inner-tafted and Lstox laaSte4' 
tion.

SOLID MAPLE SOFA BED...
BUY ON KEITH’S LIBERAL BUDGET TERMS:

4 4 7 . 9 5

Barnard—Miaa Ellxabeth Kra-1 right to'iiae the fields to make 
powlcx, lOaa HUvie Johnson and on'hnother naUon.
Mra. Ruth Kaith, Mtea Jennie Car-1 France received the .mandate 
roll, eighth grade; Mias Edith Syria fioih the LeagiM of Na<
Eaton, Miss Laura Sherman, Mia* after the World war with a
Rosanna Maher and Francis latipaiatkm that *̂ the mandatory 
Oalaalar, aaventh grad*. I (F ru te ) shall ba reeponsibla for

Nathan Hale^Mlsa Elisabeth aeelng that no p a r t ^  the terri- 
Clark and Miaa Emily Gove, eighth | tory of ffirria or tin Lebanon la
grade; Anthony Gryk, seventh 
grade; Miae AUc* Walter and M n. 
Btrnlce Maher, aixth grade; Mra. 
Roberta Robb and Mrs. Doria Neff, 
fifth grade; Miaa Marion Kellum 
and Misa UlMan Johnson, fifth

ceded or leased or 1ST any way pUc- 
ed under control Of a forsign 
pbwar.”

The Franco-American conves' 
tton of 1924 provided thaU - . 

"Nothing contained In the pres-
grade; Mra. Arllne Kenyoi, R l"
Hulda Butter and Misa Madelta# ^**^*‘-
Brown, third grade; Mra. Bende

**^ |tlc » tlo n  shall havo been assented Taylor, first and second grade; | ! J ? « ^ i ,^ 7 t ^  SUteX."
Miss Ellxabet^ Lobdeli and Miaat con'venUon’a aUputeUona
Johunah Henry, first grade. I make it  clear, in the opinion of 

Lincoln—Mias Mabla TilUnghast informed offlciMa~hera, that “alnca 
and Miaa Ethel Robb, eizth g ^ e ;  I ̂  utUted States never agreed 
Miaa Dalay Grierson and Miss Ada Un pranca granting "conttm” of 
Anderson, fifth grade; Mtea Eatherlw y^... airflekli to Germaira and
Sutherland, fourth grade; Mrs. Ifta ly_th i Vichy governmeift’a ac-
Beaate Howe, third grade; M laaiuon constitutes a violation of th* 
Bertha Goodridge, aecond grade;|p>nnco-American c o n v e n t i o n  

Harriet Franaen, first and I which Franc* should immediately 
Nellte LuS.1 remedy .-

'.ffla-Paiy-tez-
■Qdif. — (P) —Uhcl*

WeeMagton-—  Miss.: Catheriaa 
tea ikhd MUs Helaa Booth,; wra-

enth grade; Mra. Julia Faulkner. | Ooasptoa, . . . .  w. ....
flftk grade; Mra. Winifred Kcnny.l Saas is going for a 8525 bus r ^  
fourth aad fifth graite: Miaa Mary Postasaater Cterk W a lte e * ^  tho 
Roach, fourth grado; Miaa Heten IVat Offira Itepartment tod ajproed 
aonnaa. third grade; Mtea Ftoc-lto pay tor the eotiaaat^ lfi,600 
ance Benson, aeoond and third I ridos OompUm postman taka 
grada; Miaa AUoa Qorman. osonad { yaar en loeal hueaa te »  
grada; Mtea Judith Itosrrlght andlthslr reunda. Tto «rrtir8 tova 
Mrs. Ollvor Chaipban. firot grada.| baaa itdteg fraa bu tifaitii« Jtgr 

Bunce:-Mrs. DeUght Martin. I l i t  wUl be. “Faro, ptcaae. for th* 
faurth, fifth andaUth grada; Miaa ] men yrho dattvor th* maU-

IN THE NAVY

tO N IG H T------
Be Sara To See the Sereamlagly 

Fanny P lay...
"THE LIFE OF BILET”  

Wliltea.HaB
Adults S5c. Chlldrea 25e.

.'-i

the COOLERr MILDCR, BBTTEH-- 
TASTING cigarette tRat SATISFIES

Chesterfield has so many things a sm oker likes 
that it*s just naturally called the smolmr*s cigarette* 

Because they're made from  the w orld 's best 
cigarette tobaccos, you 'll en joy  C hesterfield 's 
COOLER, BETTER tASTE They're r c ^ y  MILDER too. Get 
yburself a pack o f  Chesterfields.

tViHYWHiRE YOU OO

JUST IN TIM E . . . never before at so low a price 
. . . Keith’s introduce this remarkable value in 
Bleep com fort as a special feature fo r  . .

COOKING SCHOOL WEEK

*19.95 ,
You’ ll have to hurry. . . .  this 
week only.......... at this price

Felt layered with Flakes of

'M S T R J E
NOW PLAVINO!

mma».

E R M m u m u a B m H
PLUS.. .JEAN HEB8H<H.T la 

"MELODY FOB THBEB”

Frie-.̂  i'U jM

NEW "AIR-FLO 
Innerspring 
M a t t r e s s

■

TH U RSDAY -  FRID AY

CIRCLE
COLORWABB TO LAMBBl

MOW:

"TraB *f VtsOantijr

. . J

- ' J

Springy layers o f  pure Latex Foam flakes 
b^w een  layers o f fluffy Telt—both top and 
bottom ! Genuine air-cushioned com fort, 
more buoyant and resilient, more luxuri
ously restful. Pre-built border, quilted 
side-walls, inner roil with corded e d it . 
Sisal pad insulation. Patented Lok*THe 
innerspring unit. Lcathejrctteiarning han
dles and ventilatoi^ Smart woven stripe 
cover.l

Matching Boxsprings At Same Price.

.*1..

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY Ê

O F  M A N
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^luntary Registration 
S *lan  Being Considered

unonr Ua othar duttaa tha Job of 
after ctviUan morale, and 

It waa eapoctad that while hla lons- 
T u n  obJecUee would be to pre
pare anhtat aucb poaatble dangera 
aa airplane attacks, hla Inunedlate 
goal would be the sUmulatlba of

___  I morale by making the defense
MOY 21—( « —A  ; drive a matUr of peirao^ concern

------- — ■ to the mUllona who heretofore have
for the voluntary Vegi^ration , nothing peraonally to do with 
10 mOttOBS Cf VMB ftbOWt tlM ; 

it mlUtiwy age waa reported

itely 10,000,- 
Men in Group 

Huroaglft 45 for 
ibipiBun Defense.

■f*conaidaration today 
^  riorello LaOuardU came 
) to Arect the vaat new dvillan 

M iBM
OipmHM- to more than 2,000.000 

eM rtt w  veterane, authoritM  
m M  thera ware appwnrimately  10.- 
agagOO men in the age g r^ P  
M  through 45. (H m  age UmlU for 
IgiBtazy aervice leglatranta are 21

_.WBMPe. they pointed 
were 27,000,000 women be- 

i , , i i i i  sigee o f 21 knd 4< from 
whom acntlcoal millions of volun- 

couM.be drawn, if the regi^ 
trstton were extended to cover

La Chtordto to Decide
A final dadalan on adoption of 

Oto wohmtary Py?*
U waa aaM, will rest with La - 
Qaardta to whom the preeident baa 
W anted full authority for super- 

' tiM>. organtmttow of civilian 
aaTiluai dafenaea include 
Goatda, already formed in 

air-faM warning and 
ih  lalil rtariinaa aanicaa, and the 

aentieaa connected with 
gaetaatiooal and social proJecU for 
toa in the Array. , .
to eanoandng hia salecUon of

r o r S T r e r  ter n w  
Mat. Mr. Aooasv^ Indicated that 
«Su  M w sa sarneat might ntlUsa 
Im b  of raUItarjr aga who jn ̂  
flgcnd daaalfloatlotis. Hr said that 
hgtod aakad Salacttva Service 
taadgoartera for the aamee of 
S m  who oouM votaateer tor dvll 
dtoHse duties.

Of tha iwoaooo Sdacttw 8 ^  
vice ragtotrants, about ••00®*®®® 
hava baan rlaaiif!*^ to data and 
aaly 800000 of thaas men wiU be 
la tTT*"*"g by the end of June. 
t U i a r S w ^ o f  at least 5,000,- 
800 would ba avallaUa hate, 
tha aamhar woaM ba aMra than 
^oblad whea the rematnlng 10,- 
giOjOe legistoanU are daaalfled.

Howeuer. some authorlUea are 
ItoOWB to vtow this hugh pool of 
ragtotraata aa tha aatioa*# prind' 
pS  manpowar aupp^, aot ordy for 
alUtary sarvlce, a dafarmoata 
toMuld ba restrlctad, tnit also tor 
dtfaims industries and agriculture. 
They argued that it would ba bet- 
tar to draw the bulk of dvlUan de- 
ftoma from volunteers
above Bdtttoryaga.

WiiWiiia Mimisa TIT Sign
It LaOuardla doaa dedda to call 

fiw ctvn dafanaa voluntears, many 
bdieva that, without urg- 

tak titermUy ««uitv»« of both man 
M d emaaaa would flock to sign up. 
ML tha Offioa of Production Man- 

art. tor eaampla, it was ra- 
I that avary.d^a mail brings 
rdrsds of lettsr* asking the 

aiaM gaaaral gnaatioB, "What can 
Vitp to h ^  aatlaaal dsfatwar’’ 
^M aay informed panona wars of 
tba T****** tbkt ooe of the chief 
fhatara whicb led Preeident Rooae- 
veR to create the Offioa of OvUisn 
ndiasa, waa this Inalatsnce on the 

"Sart af ao many peraona to be 
jp M  aoBietWng to do. 

tofUda connection It was noted 
aastgnad

New Draft Plan
Being Tested

Harrisburg, Pa., May 21—<iP) — 
Pennsylvania became the testing 
i (Totind tor the nation today as the 
J. 8. Army rjmmoned 18,967 men 
tor physical saaminations under 
an experlmanUl “waiting period" 
indtKtiOn plan devised to give the 
Selective registrant "a break.”

For a month the men will report 
to sight Arm y stations for flnal 
phyaical examinational Those who 
pass will return home subject to 
caU within 10 to 30 daya. Those re
fected wlU resume their normal 
life.

Previously, men called from the 
commonwealth’s 422 local draft 
boards went into service immedi
ate^  after paaaing final physical 
tiiats

Dr. WUlUm Mather Lewis, 
Penasylvsnia director o f Selective 
Service, said he had been informed 
the if aucceaaful, “w ill be
applied to the entire nation."

Five PersonE Hurt 
In Auto Accident
Naw H avoi, Mgy 121.—fiv e  per
ns wara Injurad, ana aerlously, 

today when the automobile In 
which they were riding crashed 
Into a pole In Stats street here.

Marie Agnes Roach, 45, o f GuO- 
tord, tha driver, suffered a poa- 

ila fractured akuU and waa 
taken to Now Haven hospital.

Also admitted to the hospital 
ware Andrew Lstcaa, 39, of 323 
State street, Bridgeport, who suf
fered a knaa Injury; hia son, An 
drew Jr, 11, a shoulder injury; 
and hla datighter, Virginia, IS, 
euta and brutaes. Lucaa' mother, 
Mra. M. Meesiner, 60, was treated 
at the scene for minor Injuries.

Mias Roach waa driving the 
Lucaa fam ily to their aummer 
hoBM In Rhode Irtand when the 
aecldent occurred.

Food Blockade
To Hit England

»
Nutritional Aiivances 
Believed to Favor Gei’- 
many in War.
Boston, May 21—(Tj—Express

ing belief "England may be coun
ter-blockaded into starvation,*' Dr. 
Robert S. Harris o f Maasachuaetta 
InaUtute o f Technrtogy aald to-̂  
day it was almost Impossible to 
blockade Germany because o f nu
tritional advancea in the Reich 
since the World War.

Harifs, a nutritional blo-chem- 
1st, toM T b » Masaachusetta Medi
cal Society in aa address prepared 
for Its annual meeting that Eng
land has been relying on importa
tions to supply 40 per cent of her 
food, and added:

She baa lost several neighbor
ing islands from which important 
quantities o f vegetables and dairy 
products have been received In ths 
past. She could not import enough 
fodder for her pigs, poultry, sheep 
and beef cattle and has slaughter
ed many.’’
Import And Vltamlna Syntheslxed

On the other hand, he said, "all 
of the Important vitamins man 
needs can now be aynthesixed 
within Germany at little cost.”

As to the Reich’s rcqulremenU 
o f muscle-building proteins, he 
said, "It has been authentically re
ported that the German forces. In 
garriaous and active .warfare, are 
living upon dried foods and upon 
dried food mixtures.’’

Declaring Germany stands "fa r 
In advance o f other nations" in the 
toclmlqaa o f dehydrating foods, 
which require no refrigeration and 
are one-fifth as bulky aa regular 
foods, Harris said;

*T1m  fapld maneuvers and ad
vances o f the Panzer divisions In 
racent battlss would have been dif
ficult without this simple method 
o f feeding.’’

Prolela floareea racertaln
He aaM it waa "not certain” that 

Germany bad enough protein 
sources to meet the fid l Axis need 
In a long war, but he added:

'This would be o f no conse
quence since we can be sure that 
the Naal command will allow pro
tein-starvation to appear In na- 
tlona she has conquered and use 
their foodstuffs In feeding the 
Nasi Annies and the German pop
ulation.’*

In the United States, Harris 
said, people have been “living on 
a dietary borderline" la recent 
yaara bs^uae of Ignorance or eco
nomic standing, and therefore It 
may be advisable to feed workers 
In defense Industries “nutritious 
midday meals" to maintain and 
Increase efficiency.

Fircj Destroys
Paper Company

Riverton, May 21.— —This 
town's only Industrial building, 
Tha Betag Paper Company which 
enqtloya about 30 persons, was de
stroyed by fire tnaay.

Firemen said the blase prob
ably resulted from a abort circuit 
in a dafecUve awltcb. B. W. Gatea, 
the owner, estimated that the loss 
probably would amount to 325,000 
or more.. Winated and Granby 
fireman wore called but too late to 
aavo the plant

Manchester 
Date Book

TOBight
May 21—Comedy, “The L ife  of 

R iley," by Seeond OongrOgatt 
Toung People at Whiton hall.

Tlilii W m Î
May 23 — MtUtary whist at S t 

James’s halt C. U  o f C. W elfare 
Fund.

Also, Dance recital at Hollister 
Street school by atiMenta o f Faith 
Splllane McCartan, 3 p .m .

May 24-35 — 25tn annual con
vention o f New England Confer- 
enM Luther League at Emanuel 
Lutheran church. ,

May 24 — Barn dance of Me
morial Hoapital Auxiliary at Ma
sonic Temple.

Next Week
May 37 —  7th annual outdoor 

music festival by local schools, 1,- 
000 voices, at EMucatlonal Square, 
7 p. m.

Next Month
June 3 — S t James’s school 

graduation exercises.
June 10 — High school m dua- 

tion at 9:30 a. m.. Buck land school 
at 3 p. m.

June 11—Barnard school gradu
ation 4t 10 a. m„ Green at 3 p. m.

June 12 — HoUlatef street 
school graduation at 10 A  m.

Gloriefi of State 
Depicted in Film

W PA Funds 
Cut Lauded

"Develops to 
tor Ad 

trative Changes.

Turk, ranking Republican on tha 
Appaonclatlonn group, aald bt 
would % b t tha whole program.

"The W PA  ta part o f an antl- 
defenae program o f the prastdent," 
’Taber aald. ’ One group Ik getting 
stuff out tor defense. Anotoer la 
trying to waste the money o f the 

-grm------------- .  ^.country. He la catering to both.
Reqnau for y” - ■»“

Tabar disagreed with the presi
dent and Cannon that a hardahlp 
to many people resulted from the 
present provision requiring the 
W PA to remove persons who have 
been continuously on the rolla for 
13 months. He called such remov
als "jusUce."

T h e  president asked that the re
quirement be removed. He also 
recommended elimination o f an 
existing employment restriction 
against aliens otherwise eligible.

New Haven, May 21—(g>—The 
glories o f ConnecUcut’s past. Its 
industrial present and the beauties 
o f Its scenery w ill ba shown in ap
proximately 11,000 theaters in the 
United States and Canada in the 
Universal Picture Corporation’s 
newly-releaaad film  story o f the 
Nutmeg State."

Graham McNamaa Is tha com
mentator for the "ahort" and 
prefaces the fllic  journey with the 
comment that "Connecticut la a 
booming arsenal o f demt-cracy."

The Return shows tnteriora and 
exteriors o f famouir dwellings and 
slirinea in the stkte, poinUng out 
fine examples of early colonial 
architecture and valuable anUques.
I f also tours the rural countryside 
and allows the theater-goer to 
visit factories where craftsmen 
are manufacturing fe lt hats, lo^Sr - 
stained glass and other products 
for which Connecticut la n o t^

Washington, May 21—C«̂ — 
Members o f Congress today gen
erally applauded President Roose
velt’s  sharply reduced request for 
W PA funds, but some Opposition 
developed to his requests for ad
ministrative changes in the law.

The opposition was baaed on 
the contention that the legislative 
charigea he asked might induce 
some 'Work relief clients to make 
the W PA their "career."

in a special message yesterday, 
Mr. Roosevelt asked Congresa for 
a W PA appropriation o f 3886,- 
000,000 for the« year beginning 
next July 1—a reduction o f 3109,- 
000,000 from preliminary relief 
estimates, and comparing with 
the 31,350,650,000 appropriated 
for the current fiscal year.

Aaaerting that the defense pro
gram had taken up some Of the 
■lark In employment, the presi
dent’s estimate allowed for em
ployment o f about 1,000,000 per
sona a month on the W PA rolls, 
the lowest In yeara.

’The monthly average so fa r 
this year has been 1,700,000 but 
hhs been going down sharply in 
recent months. On May 14 there 
were 1,496,963 on W PA rolls.

Representative Cannon o f MiS' 
■ouri, ranking Democrat on the 
House Appropriations Committee, 
called the reduction “ in line with 
the needs" o f W PA.

"In  the first place," he said, "the 
expenditures in the defense pro
gram have greatly taken up the 
slack In employment. On the other 
hand, to answer to those who say 
we aiiould eliminate the approprisr 
tlon altogether or reduce It still 
further. ’The defenae program does 
not reach aome clasaea o f labor and 
they atUl must be taken cxre of.’ ’ 

Many Types Not In Demand
The preMdent took the same 

stand, declaring that "certain 
parts o f the country are not affect
ed by defense activities and m Aiy 

Oypea o f workers are not in de
mand.”

Representative Taber o f New

Japs Wipe Out
Chinese Forces

Hong Kong, May 21—/«>)— The 
Japanese Arm y command In South 
China declared today its operations 
bi the Walchov/ area o f Kwang' 
tung ̂ provinceJhad been "conclude 
successfully" after large Chinese 
forces w ere trapped and wiped out 
In a 10-day campaign.

’The Japanese Arm y in this sec
tor was reported being withdrawn. 
Its  destination waa not disclosed.

MajoT Issuer 
Pushed Ahead

Legislators Toil .^ntil 
About 6 P. M. in Drive 
To Pass Bills.
state Capitol, Hartford, May 21 

— —If  yesterday la any criter- 
ion o f svhat’s ahead, the drive to 
clean up the many major issues 
awaiting action In the General Aa- 
aembly has been given the green 
l l^ L

*1710 legislators tolled until about 
6 p. ioi., and bad this to show for 
It:

1. The Republican - controlled 
House adopted the birth control 
bill by a roll call o f 164 to 64 after 
defeating an attempt to table It by 
sim ilar mar„-ln.

2. *1716 House approved, without 
a dissenting vote, sweeping 
changes in the state merit system.

Riggeet Budget Reported
8. The biggest state budget in 

Connecticut history calling for a 
total outlay o f 3115,903,03C In the 
next two years, was reported to 
the House floor by the Appropria
tions Committee.

4. ’The House temporarily side
tracked a bill increasing maximum 
benefita under the old age assis
tance act after a wrangle between 
Republicans and - Demoemts over

a proposal further Ubsrallaiiig tha 
law.

5. Tha Senate confirmed and 
sent to the House a group o f Gov
ernor H iuley’s major nominatlona, 
including that o f Damocratlc State 
Chairman John T. McCarthy as 
motor vehicles commiaaioner.

Audlto BUI Favored
6. A  bill requiring annual audita 

o f public utilities, a major point in 
the governor’s legislative program, 
was reported favorably to the Sen
ate floor.

7. The milk control bill waa 
made the order of the day for 1 p. 
m. Thursday in the House as re
ports became current there waa 
growing sentiment in the House 
for an eq.ualixation fun i propoaal 
approved by the Senate but de
leted from the House bill.

Daily Radio Programs
I Staadard Tima

Net^ Regulations Called /  
Radio **Death Warrant*’.

io's fight 
Fed-

> ns.

When hard pressed, a kangaroo 
ia capable o f leaping 20 feeL

Way to Relieve 
- ^ Itchy Pimph

When your skin Is irritated wl| 
pimples, red blotchea and otf 
skin blemishes from exter 
causes, and you're crazy vrlth itc9 
log torture, here’s quick relief. CM 
fi 35c box o f Peteraoii’s Ointment 
at your druggist and apply this de- ' 
lightful ^ th in g  balm. Itching 
stops promptly. Smarting d la -' 
appears. Tour skin looks better, 
feels better. Also wonderful for 
itching o f feet, cracks between' 
toes. T ry It.

9,000 WorkerB 
Placed in April

Hartford. May 21—<F) —The 
State Employment Service report
ed today it placed more than 9,000 
peraona during ApriL 

O f the total 1,867 were placed 
In the Hartfo-d area, 1,485 In New 
Haven, 1,306 in Bridgeport, 1.019 
in Waterbury and 738 in New 
London.

Broken into classifications 4,- 
258 went into industry, 1,533 into 
domestic service, 833 into building 
and conatruetton, and 908 into 
wholeaale and retaU distribution.

'IttacDonald’s Annual'
T

R E -U P H O L S TE R IN G
S PE C IA L

3-Piece
Suites

Reff. $32, now

Limited Time Only
Reg. Price Materials Sale Price

Denims
Tapestries

$49 
$60

other Fabriea Proporttonately

.These Prices Include MacDonalds* 7 Point Feature 
Onr reputation for dependa
ble, guaranteed workmanship
is your assurance of complete g.
satisfaction.

A SK  YO U R  NEIG H BO R
ABOUT US F 4. Reflniah the woodwork.

We Carry Our Own 
Accounti

strip  yonr foraltare to the 
frame
Rehnilt—with new spriaga sad 
flUIng added
Re-Covered

Saglese-Propf Coaetraetlaa 
Free DeUvery la Ooaneetlent 
Easy Terms

MacDonald Upholstery Co.
983 Main St. t American Industrial B ldg.) Hartford Cali 6-4193

New York, May 2T 
now fjiother move In 
ageinat the eight rules 
eral Communication* 
setting up new regulations 
works and their station

It  originates with the CBS chain 
and takes the form  of an analyrts 
in S3 printed pages o f "W hat th\ 
New  lUdio Rules Mean" from thkt 
network’s standpoint.

Denying that the regulations 
compriM a "Magna CarU" for 
radio, the brochure declarea they 
are more of a “death warrant.’’ 

tiermore, it auerta that the 
niaalon’a method o f aiinounc- 

^tham was "like calling a blitz- 
a rescue party.”  

iich o f the rules la given separ- 
treatment in addition to a 

aammary saying the commission’s 
action "w ill have theae effects:’’

" It  w ill threaten the very exist
ence o f present network broaflcast- 
Ing service, bring confuirton to 
radio Uatenera, to radio stations 
and to users o f radio; it  will 
threaten the continuance to radio 
llateners o f theii- favorite sustain- 

i  Ing programs cent out by the net 
works; it w ill eatabliah radio 
monpoiles in many aecUons which 
are now served by competing sta
tions and networks; it may, in the 

 ̂end, encourage the government to 
'  take over broadcasting altogether; 

it  w ill cripple, if  it doea^ot para
lyze, broadcasting aa a national 
aervice at a time when radio should 
ba encouraged to continue and an 
large its contribution to national 
unity and morale

The tone o f the brochure backs 
up previous atatemento from both 
NBC and CBS aa well as the Na
tional Association of Broadcasters 
that for the first time they plan 
serioualy to oppose an order of the 
commission. The MBS chain, on

imaa^the other hand, has endorsed
regula^ons.

Programs tonight: Evening war 
schedule—6:15, NBC-Red; 7:55, 
CBS; 8:15, MBS; 8:30, NBC-Blue; 
9:00, MBS; 9:46, CBS; 11:00, CBS 
NBC; 11:30, MBS.

NBC-Red—7 Tony Martin aongs 
7:30 Plantation Party; 8 Eddie 
Cantor; 8:30 District Attorney; 
itoy Kyaer College.

\CBS—8:30 Mr. M eek;. 7 Big 
Tdwn; 7:30 Dr. Christian; 8 Fred 
AUra; 9:15 Oswald Ryan on "Axia 
P en e^ tlon  of S. American A vlx  
tlon." \

NBC-^ue—7 -Quia Kida; 7:S( 
Manbattm at Midnight; 8 Hemis
phere R ew e; 9 Author’s Play
house; 9:80 Doctors at Work.

MBS— 6:30. (west 7:30) Lone 
Ranger; 7 M ^ e ry  Hall drama 
8:30 Adventures in Rhythm.

Silver Company 
Increases Wages

Meridan, May 2 i-H ff)—^Waga In
creases o f approximately ten per 
cent for all hourly and piece rate 
workers of The International Sil
ver Company were announced to
day by Roy C. Wilcox, executive 
vice-presiden- The increases w ill 
become effective June 2.

Employes of 25 yeare or more 
w ill receive a two-weeka vacation 
with pay, while the remainder in 
the • International employ as of 
June 1,1940, w ill receive one week.

What to expectITuuwlay: Day
time war achedule;

Morning, 7:00, NBC, CBS; 7:55 
NBC-Blue; 8:00, NBC-Red, CBS 
9:00, NBC-Blue, MBS;l0:00, MBS 
11:45, MBS; afternoon, 12:46, 
NBC; 2:55, CBS; 3:65, NBC-Blue 
4:00, MBS; 5:25, NBC-Red; 5:45, 
CBS, NBC-Blue.

NBC-Red—12 noon. Youth Build 
era’ Forum, radio awards; 2:15 
m. Ma Perkins; 6:30 Speaking of 
Liberty. CBS— 2:16 Frank Parker 
3 Outdoors with Bob Edge; 5:15 
Alfred Duff Cooper and otb«rs 
"The A rtist in W ar Time." NBC- 
Blue— 10:30 a. m. Roundtable on 
"A ir Defenae o f America;” 11:30 
Farm and Home hour; 1 p. .m. U. 
S. Marine band. MBS— 1 Maritime 
Day program; 2:45 Belmont Park 
race. Some short wavea: OSC GSD 
GSL London 6 Questlona o f the 
Hour; JVZ JLG4 Tokyo 8:25 ^ight 
music; OSC GSD GSL London 0:80 
Canadians Sing; DJD DZD DXP 
Berlin 10:30 News.

TJvf wHOtt mtNy
M o y r  O tP  f t M iB

BUMtnmttKtr
■n u iM iiM .M isieH L

Start n an n ^  Yonr Snmmet
WardrOuO. Evoylhiî  k For Yog At Hoose’s

Read Herald Advs.

wnc 1080
Kilocycles

Easton  DayligM Tims

WDRC 1360
Kilocycles

Easten Daylight Tims

MONTOOMUirr WAtS

1 ^ ^
RAILROAD

Im ’i tin tauiicTest thafs Skmikg 
Tkmmh tin Hen **lest BqTli tin 
Umrt-Prfct HaU-tln Kfish "600**

. by the thmssnJt— 
^  : and more pcopla

! changing i 

W hat'abefaiiK iit? ■
The most amaxiog performaoce ever 

built into a lowest-pricc car—and one 
pint of ̂  will prove it to you.

Yortll <ae it prova diia big Nash can go 
to  50 aailea on a galioa . . .  and do 

over 500 aulca on a tankfni—and sdll 
tort-ride, madumdk every other lowest- 
prittcar.

—Oflly Nash has the comfort of coil 
qiriags ouall/0mrtpkMls..,tht ease of 
.Tvo-TniJ KoUer Steetiiigl 

Jefa fi tUs out piw  of jgag la gp ^^ '

t'prioa Add... Weather 
I Coedideaed A ir. ̂ ; oven a "Sedan 

' Bed for vacadon tripe.

When you r̂e off duty, 
pause and

9BB tNB BMIC MBM? tM«7 vnWB MV 
f M  'OAt VHI 8 lOn-MHCt CAM 
von  CM  BOW BUT ItABn

BUYS THIS BIB SEDM

MkMiJOimm fA V
DrfrMPnl jf RifSny

And ̂ ouTl know why Nash owners say:
"iW  my/ira 4,000 mUat, asurqpad awr 25 
miUt m gslhm. PltMml mUk tka wmdttfml

- J . '

New Jwtky
Como in today—and let a pint of gat 

tell jmr whirt this new kind of car can do. 
You, too, win change to Nash!

ONLY NASH 
OFFERS

nwiartrwieryi. - -  ,

AUYWO

gtaaaar^aM ^M  Spriagt

U S IC IS m n M ...fln tl8 n - 
B ^ ,a ir  uM Tha-mg fiator

^  ECONOMY 
OP TO 30 llllES

D . &  M . N A S H
1 0 ^ MANCHESTER

Wedaeaiay, Bfay 21
PM .
4;Ooi^Backstaga W ifa .
4:15—StalU Dallas 
4:30—Lorenzo Jones 
4:45—Young Widder Brown 
5:00—Home of the Brave 
5:15— Portia Facaa LJfs 
5:30—Jack Armstrong 
5:45—Threa Jons Trio 
8:00—News and Weather 
8:16— Baseball Scores and s tric t

ly  Sports
8:26— 87ve Dollar Facta 
6:30—Salon Orchestra 
fic45—Lowell Thomqa 
7:00—Fred Waring’a Orcheatra 
7:15—News of the World 
7:30—Inside o f Sports 
f:45—Richard Hlmber’a Orchea- 

tra *
8:00 — Tony Martin, popular 

singw
8:15—How Did You Meet 
8:30—Plantation Party 
9:00—Eddie Cantor 
9:30—Mr. District Attorney 

10:00—Kay Kyaer 
11:00—^Newa and Weather 
11:15—Harry Kogan’s String 

semble
11:80—Jerry Grey’s Orch 
12:00—W ar News
AM -12:05—Claude Thonurtll’s Orcbes- 

tra . /  _ .
12:30—Tha Ambaasadora Orches

tra
12:55—News 
1:00—SUeiit

Tpm rrow ’e Program
A M .6:Q0—Knights of tha Road 

-News
^6L30—Frands Cronin, Organist 

locnlng Watch 
-News .

8:I5^New a from Here and 
A1

Program Paihda 
9:00—Rhythms o f tha Day 
9:15_Food Nav>
9:80—Mary Lee Taylor 
9:45—Aa The Tw ig la  Bent 

]0;00—Bess Johnson 
1:15—Ellen Randolph 
10:30—Bachelor’s Children 
10:45—Road o f L ife 
11:00—Mary Marlin 
11 :16—Pepper Young’s Family 
11:30—Lone Journey 
11:45—David Hanim 
12:00 Noon—^Luncheonalrea 
P M . ”
X2:i5-l-Wtlghtvine Sketches 
12:80—The Weather Man 
L2:S5—Day Dreama 

“ ■ ■ ■ Sam
-News, Weather 

L ittle Show 
M »le

 ̂hts o f the Road 
2:16—Medley Time 
2:30—String Matinee 
8:00—Against the Storm 
8:15—Ma PerUna 
8:30—Guiding Light 
3:48—Vie and Bade

MenV and Young 

Men ŝ

SUITS
In Light Weight 
Sulmmer Fabrics

lAnd Up

Stetson and Kensington

STRAW HATS

I  ' V 0

i  ■ - •

I

PRINTIO PIAXON
Cotton with permanent 
linen-like finfah. 39"..

CHAM1R|LY STRIPI9
Smart. Tubfaat. Shrinka 
leaa than 2%. 35".........

Students to €^t 
Rodeo Experience

Icd^ oM  Coco-Cold Just a drink—but w h d  •

■ s  ••

5*
YOU TASTE ITS OUAUTY

a n d  Iha rafiMbad lading R brings. So whan 

you poMM throughout tha doyr mdea ll |ha

New Hnveo. M ay 2L—A  ( 
pie o f ooUega boys who want 
ba courboya, they way, are going to 
ggt aoBM fln t hand experience to
night—tn a profasaianal rodeo.

Whan Fruik and Qhgriaa Ash
man. fmahman and senior respeh- 

fit Ykl^ baiM  tlBrt fi krone
- busHag sham anas naming to  toian, 
they called up and naked i f  they 
could compete.

They got a cordial welcome— 
and a request to sign a releaaa of 
lesDooaibillty fbr broken bonaa.

Wedaaaday, May 21
P.M .
4:00— Strictly Swing 
4:15—Wa, the Abbotta.
4:30— S to^  of Bess Johnson,
4:45— Âd Liner,
4:55—The R o ^  Clowns—How
ard and Shelton.

6:00—Mary Marlin.
5:15—The Goldberge.
5:30—The O’Neilla.
5:45— Scattergood Baines.
6:00—News, weather,
6:05—^Jack Zalman —  W orldXof 
Sports.

6:15— News B roadeas^^ Bob 
Trout. /

6:20—Edwin C. H U l^
6:30—Paul SuIUvaa"^RevleW8 the
News. /

6:45—BasebalK scores — The 
Worid

7:00—A b̂  V  Andy.
7:15—L i^ y  R ou  
7:SaTMeet Mr. Meek.

Town—Ekl. Robinson 
id One Munson..

-I>r. Christian >— Jean Her- 
sholt. I

8:56— Bog Trout and the newa 
9:00—Star Theater —  Fred A l
len.

10:00— Glenn M iller’s orchestra. 
10:15—PubUc Affairs.
10:30—PubUc A ffa ira  
10:80— On Wings o f Song.
11:00—News, weather.
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11:10—^Newa o f the world.
11:25— ^Musical Interlude.
11:30—To be announced.
12:00—^Linton W dia’ newa 
A .M .
12:05—Lew Gray’s orchestra.
12:80—^Danoe orchestra 
12:55—Newa

Tomorrow’* Program
A .M .
7:00—^News, weather.
7:10—^Mualc off the record —Ray 
B arrett

7:55— News, weather.
8:00—News of Europe.
8:l5— Shoppere Spe<^l —  Muaic, 
time.

8:30—^News, weather.
8:85—Shoppere Special; contin
ued.

9:00—Nttww,
9:15—Franklyn Stewart enter- 
talna.

9:80—Figures in Muaic.
9:45—Hymns at all churchaa 

10:00—By Kathleen Norrle.
10:15—M yrt and M arga 
10:30—St^m other.
10:45—Womaa o f Courage.
11:00— Âd Liner.
11:15—Martha Webstar.
11:80—^BtgBistar.
11:45—Aunt Jenny's storlaa 
12:00—Kate Smith speaka 
P .M .
12:15—When a G;lrl Marries. 
l2:S0—Romance o f Helaa Tren t 
12:46— Our Gal Sunday.
1:00— N̂autn, weather.
1:05—Main strM t —  Hartford. 
1:15—Woman In White.
1:30—The Right to H^>plnesa 
1:45—Life Can Be BeauUfuL 
2:00—^Young Dr. Malona 
2:15—Joyce Jordan —  Girl In
terna.

2:80—^Fletcher WUey.
2:45-Kata Hopkins—Angel of
Mercy.

3HM—^MaiY Margaret McBride. 
8:15—^Frank Barker —  Golden 
rWM ory  o f Song.
8M >—'Btudio Matinee.
5:55—W ar niimiiiaiilarj waathar.

MOltTGOMEBV W A R 9
824-828 M ^ N  STREET MANCHESTER

WARDS GREATEST

Sennetts $1.50 to $3.00
White find Colored

Men’s find Young Men’s

Panamas 

Tweed Straws 
Palms $2.50 

Genuine Pandanus 

Vankarus

and

r

Sport Pants

up

Gabardine Pants $5 .50  up

Stetson Light Weight

Felt Hats
Stratoliner Light Weight

Felt Hats

$3.50
$2.50
$3.00
$1.25
$1.50

$5-00
$6.50

a b l e

" " "

s.

/

SUMMER SHOES 
WORTH I.9SI
Oet all tha Summer alioee 
 ̂yon need right now! Get ud- 
' diet and apectatora — play 
shoaa.'fand caanalal All tha 
moat wantad itylee at 
miraclt low May Salt prical

ARROW 
Light Weight

S H IR T S
$2-00

ARROW 
Regular Weight 
White and Fancy

S H I R T S
$2-00

$ 2 -2 5  $ 2 -S 0

‘i\ - »
4i M6

"i \

BOYS’ SUITS
m 6 to 18 ~

NUIISIS' OXM*M
Cuahionad aolas —  an axtm 
comfort faatura rare at tw/ea 
tha iirical Blad^ wUtA

Men’fi and Young Men’f
Zipper Gabardine

B L O U S E S

Men's

Polo Shirts $ 1.00 and $2-00 

Holeproof
H O S I E R Y

3 5 °  and 5 0 «  pr.

Nylon Hosiery
Plain Black Only.

pr.

PUaglfiss

/

. -  -■ • A- . *T̂--

Farmington. May 21—0^—Mrs. 
Richard F ldd o f Boston, second 
vies president o f the National 
LM gue ot Women Voters, w ill be

Black* I B ro w T S ^ ^ w m r t 
new bvewMad-wfaitaal

Qiaiey and Arrow

NECKWEAR
•00 and $ ^  .50

Thfi Smartest Styles You’re Seen Can 

Be Found In Our Line o f These Qual

ity  Ties!

Sptfft BdU and Suspenders 

$1.00  and $ 1 .5 0

Leather Belts 50*^te$l-50

CAHDuse'’nw.
IN C

fwmam / K I IA I  I T V "



H o u n d

-JuWW>‘

’ taiUl mixture begins to set. Chin
Nnw IK  ltA.Y—the sweet scent mllh thoroughly. Whip until stW. 

t an ^  ,y  but thoroughly. Pour Into s

T O u r 'y ^  end I Yield 6 servlngi.
)■ » ™  ^  Rhubsrb Bsvsrlsn, prepared

weddtne ' With whipped evaporated milk, la 
” 5 creamy ind light and delicately

mllsy.

light
douhle-rlch milk

tat

fMhloned with early creamy

-wh«» tho«ugwy 
^ r ^ r ^ u n d . chilled and Is excellent f« -  the

j » S  ; P ^ ix r-u ™ » ' S ' ’ ' “ P 'S  " s Sto

* «^ th a  provldea aU consUtuenU of whole 
I*S ? eS rtd ^ »? i!^ g S ^ U o n  '^-h lv concentrated plus an
r generation.

fV

No doubt there is someone of

rff fhatfly or acquaintance who 
going to be married this June 
nag me know jrou'U welcome the 

sttoBs to your column to* 
if you are looking for wed*

_ or shower gifts as we have 
tried to find Items that assure you 
flC quality at prices that win nm t 
erith your favorable comment. ^

Mao Pwca Bafgata Days Are 
Here Again

at lloatgomery Wards, starting 
tndsy, tot tour days and prices are 
Stoahed in every department In this

r ntlc sale. Think of It—the reg.
sUk ehirioM for i8c. Over 100 

jww a»—««"*■■ styles in Summer 
d M ca  riaes U  to 20. SB to 44 In 
g^rica used In B1.9S and even 
B Jg  dreaoea for fl.29—and for 
Ita  June bride a dainty floral 
By***—̂ to lvory*whlta glass din* 
■■man, S3 pea., for |3.T7. These 
• n  just a few of the spedalst

rreeh White
White lingerie touches at neck* 

Bna and vrrtat seem always to be 
aasait. But they loee their point 
imlTi~ they are absolutely fresh 
and white. Several seU for one 
dress therefore are to order, 
■afe rule Her launokying is to use 
lakawariB aadii, several clear lukc* 

. amrm rinses, a sfl|d)t bluing If nec* 
aaaary. then ton In an j^ rb e n t 

aun « '

milk doubly concentrated plus 
extra supply of the needed bone 
and tooth building vlUmln D. The 
use of this double-rich milk effects 
a bit of economy, too.

Shoes lor the ione Bride to M atA 
Every Coatume In Her Tronaoeau
for sports, the low heel oxfords, 
strollers and spectators In white 
and brown and vddte. For dress 
occasions good-lroklng white 
leathers In a host of new designs 
and for dancing and evening wear 
hlgh*beeled whlU shoes with line 
attention to detail In Dorothy 
Dodd, AJr Trad and other makes 
from $3.00 to $6.50 at The C. E. 
House A Bon, Inc.

got by dropping a card to Rum- 
ford. Box K, Rumford, R. I. 

rreatod Cheeolata Dalattes 
1*2 cup ahortenlng 
S tablespoons cocoa
1 cup light brown sugar
2 eggs
1 1-3 cups sifted flour 
$ teaspoons Rumford Baking 

Powder
1*4 teaspoon salt
1*3 cup milk
1*2 cup chopped pecans.

1. Cream shortening and cocoa 
together, add sugar gradually, 
creaming until light and fluffy. 
Add eggs, one at a time, beat
ing well after each addition. 
Sift flour, Rumford Baking 
Baking Powder and salt to
gether three times and add to 
creamed mixture alternately 
with the milk.
Fold In chopped pecans.
Drop from teaspoon onto 
greased cookie sheet* In oval 
ahape.
Bake In moderately hot oven 

. (400 degrees F.) 10 to 12 min
utes. Frost with Sour Cream 
Frosting and top with half a 
pecan.

Makes about 8 dOMn cookies.
Boor Cream Freetlng 

1 cup light brown sugar 
4 tablespoons sour cream 
1 teaspoon vanilla.

Combine brown sugar and 
cream and cook to soft ball 
stage (388 degress F.>. 
Remove from heat; add vanilla 
and beat until cool. I f frosting 
hardens too quickly add a lit
tle more cream.

Inexpensive Kitchen Easembls 
Since the housewife spends so 

much of her time In the kitchen, 
it certainly should be made as at' 
tracUve and bright a room as pos
sible. Gay and colorful kitchen en
sembles can be made out of vividly 
patterned or striped kitchen towel
ing. She will find this material wlU 
work up very smartly Into ctm- 
talns, table . runners and place 
mats, chair cushions, even kitchen 
aprona It should wakh beautifully, 
of course, and need not be expen
sive.

towel and press while evisnly

Tradllloaal Pearls for the Jnae 
Bride

are seen at The Dewey-Rlchman 
Oo. These matfbed pearls In one, 
two and three strands, are cul
tured pearls and the sheen Is re
markable. They have the real pearl 
ea the outside made by the oyster 
and cultivated by man and they 
are beautiful. They are priced 
from $5jOO up.

In answer to a reqiMst for Bana
na Bread we are pleased to print 
It again: ' «

(Oourtesy Dewey-Rlchman Co.)
1 cup sugar 
1-4 oq> shoytening 
1 baatmi egg
1-8 teaspoon soda 
1-8 teaspoon baking powder 
1 8-4 cups flour 
$ hsnsnas (mashed)
Cream Shortening .and sugar im- 

tll fluffy. .Add well beaten egg and 
meshed bananas, Then add sift- 
ad flour, baking powder and soda. 
Bake to a loaf in a alow oven 
(825 degrees) for about 1 hour.

Ttare b  a Jaas Bride Sale of 
rias FUrnltare

featursd just now at Watkins and 
there are so many splendid vklues 

■ It is hard to choose one to tell you 
about—however, we went into rap
tures over a brand new Regency 
Style coffee table with an extra 
l a ^  (18x84-toch) glam protected 
aval U^. It is mahogany veneered 
and has handsome bnus feet. A 
.mactical, but beautiful buy at 
$10.85 and a piece of furniture any 
bride would be proud to own.

A  Oread Thought for the dam 
Bride Are Pictures aad Btehtngs
both formal and Informal types— 
Paul Wood etchings, a hantuome 
hunting aeries, saiUng vessels in 
maple frames, floral pictures 
matching sets, and orchard and 
garden scenes in pairs that are In 
spiring and all these are $1.40 
Reproduced oil paintings In old 
fashioned gilded frames too, the 
18x23 else $1.48 and 22x33 size 
$1.88—they'ro decorative and love
ly at McGlirs Paint Shop.

Do Tour Froeted CakM Have a
nice rounded con
tour? Here’s how 
to place the lay
ers to g e t ' that 

professional look: Lower layer 
TOP DOWN—upper layer TOP 
UP.

[oney Demand 
Id by Singer

$150,OOQi^8ked for In* 
foitnatioKN.on Where* 
abontfl o f Draiditer.
Los Angeles, May 21— —Ma

rion Talley, tea tlfi^g  In her di
vorce suit against Adolph\0. 
Eckstrom, New York voice 
er, declared her husband's attor
ney demanded she pay $150,000 
for Information of the where
abouts of their daughter, Susan, 
Nov. 6.

*'t feared that my husband was 
going to make public the faCt 
that I  gave birth to a baby only a 
few weeks after we were married, 
thereby jeopardising my career 
and the entire life o f the child,” 
said the former Metropolitan 
opera star.

■1 was terribly upset I  be
came 111. I  couldn’t sleep. I  
couldn’t eat”

Deownd Made by Attorney 
She said the demand for $150,- 

000 was made by Bektrom's New 
York attorney, Frank Delaney, to 
Harry L. Miller, her attorney 
here. In 1937.

”Of the $150,000, Delaney was 
to receive $50,000, my husband 
was to be paid $50,(X)0, and $50,-
000 was to be placed In an alleged 
trust fund for Susan,” she testi
fied.

"But even If I  paid the $150,- 
000, I  still was not to be permit
ted to have Susan. My husband 
was to keep her. When 
learned of this demand I  thought
1 was going cra^. I  didn’t sleep 
for weeks, wonytog, thinking,

In addition to the divorce. Miss 
Talley asks sole custody of the 
child. She now has Busan nine 
months of the year under a New 
York court decree In a suit 
brought by Eckstrom.

Frequently Sought Money 
The singer testified Eckstrom 

made frequent demands upon her 
for money, although she said she 
had paid him more than $10,000 
for singing lessons prevloiu to 
their marriage.

*T didn’t owe him a dime. He 
was well paid for all the profes
sional service he rendered me,” she 
said.

Did he tell you that he would

“Yes, I  jsnt Wtojnonsy. But he 
efused to keep w r^rom lse to 

come here even after x ■ had sent 
money for transportation.”

She testified ^ t  It was at Eck- 
strom's suggestion that the baby’s 
birth be kept secret, through fear 

her career as an opera 
motion picture aet-

The couple married In 1036. Miss 
Talley is 34 and Eckstrom Is 43.

College Economist 
Is Given Leave

of ruining 
singer and

Good Bee Tree 
Being Sought

ipeiWanted by '̂ Beekeepers 
For Summer Field^ay

Picnic

Storra May 21—(* )—Prealdefit 
Albert N. Jorgensen announced to
day that Raymb^ O. Breasler, Jr., 
assistant agricultural economist at 
the University of OoitmecUcut, had 
been ^ven a three-mdnths leave to 
work with the United States De
partment of AgrlculturO's^on a 
special assignment in Spokane, 
Wash., for three months. \

He will work with the BureauNjf 
Agricultural Econolnlcs on a our* 
vey of agricultural marketing
facilities In connection with a mil
lion and a half acre tract being 
opened for agricultural production 
through Irrigation from the Grand 
Coulee dam.

To Hold Spring Meeting

WaUingford, May 31—(ff)— The 
Connecticut Dietetic Association 
will hold Its spring meeting here 
tomorrow evening. Miss Sue
Sadow^of the New York city De
partment of Welfare, will speak.

. Hartford, May 21—(ff)—Does 
anyone hereabouts know where 
there Is a good bee tree?

The Connecticut Beekeepers As
sociation Is looking for one -but 
so far without much success. The 
hurricane in 1938 blew down a 
grret many of the hollow old trees 
where the wild bees are apt to
nuiket. their honey, and spray pois
oning has killed other colonies.

’The beekeepers are interested 
in finding the tree for their sum
mer field day and picnic to be held 
at Goodwin park June 38.

When such a tree Is found. It 
w ill be removed to the park for a 
ceremony commem<Hatlng the 
way Edwin Andrus of Litchfield, 
founder of the . association, was 
uront to remove bees 50 years ago,

\ Invites Cooperatloa 
(Ttaude L. Yates of Hartford, 

president of the association, today 
invited )>rople with good eyesight 
and patienre to cooperate with the 
group in DiuHm  the bee tree.

The bee h u ^ rs  equipment Is 
simple, Mr. Yates explained. A ll 
one needs is a amhU open box set 
In a stick about th r^ fee t high, a 
sponge, saturated ^ th  sugar 
syrup, a spot where there isn’t 
too much nectar In flowen^a clear 
day—and patience. \

TTie box Is set up in a field

where the bee hunter has observ
ed bees at work. A  little anise, 
which may be bought at any drug 
store, can be spread on -a cloth 
and waved in the air, then placed 
near the sugar-saturated sponge.- 

Box Lett In One Spot 
The box la left to one spot until 

several bees have come and gone 
In a single direction. Then the box 
la moved In that direction. A  little 
flour can be dusted on the bee’s 
back to determine If It Is thy'same 
R e returning. /

Gradually the hunter c u  follow 
the bees to the tree _5vhere the 
honey Is being made.'̂ ’

It takes about half an hour for 
bee to make a trip back and 

forth for one mile, ’nmlng the 
bees will give the hunter some 
Idea of about how far away the 
tree is situated.

WAKE UP YOUR 
UVER BILE-

Wiflwal Calewl-Aiid TeaUasw Om I 
ledlBi*M*alB|IUriifleCe y

Tbf IlwihaaMsaartshrtaaf bfiOolMintojrour bowab •wy dv. U tUSbUa to 
not Sowins trodr, xonr food not dl- 
swt. It awT iMt dtmr la tha Thaa
m  op rm  atotaaeh./fca sat eon. 

Y°° faal aoor. si^and tha worid
- jM  Cartar’a UttlaLlaar PUto to sat ttiaaat^Bte of bOa 8 ^  
Ins f ra^ to inaka no M  “ns aad ns.” M  a paekasa^to^. Ikka m  dlra«S>L
Amulnff i« muiking hOm flo# fiMelw Anw 
for C«rt«r*c LitU* £trmr m T  iM ud tu!

Read Herald Advs.

Called ‘Inconclusive’

HANCFIEStBR «VEN I BTBRAT.D, MANCHESTER, CONN.

4 Stale StuueuiH 
Are Given Grants
New Haven, May 31.— (JP) —

wC'ur Conh^j'ucul studenla, all 
from tha New Haven itfea, are 
runong the aevqa to Yale’s gradu
ate or profeaMonal schools an
nounced today aa wtonera of Annie

G. K. Ctorland Memorial Scholar
ship Fund granU .ranging from 
$300 to $650.

WUUam J. Garland esUbllahed 
the fund to 1930 In memory of bis

wife. It Is to tUd ’’Worthy stu
dents planning to enter or already 
^enrolled in any of the graduate or 
professiQnal achools of the univer
sity Who may need financial assist-

« '
snee.” Recipients are chosen on 
the basis dFdBmty, Wlikfadtor, high 
quality of work and promise of 
future usefulneas.

The four from Ocmnecticut are

At Tkmmti loans are made on 
your own lignature, without in- 
vol-vini employer or friends. To 
get a loan of $25 to $300, Just 
give us a few facta. Charges are 
3% on unpaid monthly balances 

Lup to $100, 3% monthly on 
'balances above. Come in or 
phone today.
lilecasa If*. SSI 
TBS Mala, Street 

Stata Thaatar Blda. 
it*oam S aad S 

Tal. S«ao
M. H. Rowell. Mar.

TKjc Oil tival
mmimiẑes 
burner 
trouble

Atomizes Readily!
Onr Fuel OU Is recognised 

a better Oil for bnrnera. 
came It Is better reflned to 
your bnrner’s needs! No 
dent about It. It la better 
home burners because It 
been msde superior at the r»- 
flnery! One tank filling wOl 
show Ita superiority and econ
omy. ^

FUEL RANGE OIL
In Any Quantity — Any Time!

Wholesale and Retail

B A M T L T  o n .  C O M P A N Y
CENTER STREET PHONE 529S

Serving the Public for 2.3 Years.

Nolce for the Wedding March
It’s a new and love
ly Idea for the bride 
to dreaa all of her 
attendants—maid of 
honor, bridesmaids 
and flower g irl-In  
whits to njatch her 
own gown. They, 
how ever, carry col
orful flowers instead 
of white ones. One 
socially prominent 

New York bride la going to dress 
her maid of honor aad four brides
maids in bouffant dressea of whits 
voile. The maids will wear flower 
bats of blue forgst-me-nota and 
matchiiig blue shoes and carry old- 
faahioned, lace paper-frilled posies 
pf forget-me-nots and pink rose
buds. The little flower ^rls will be 
dressed In white lawn, headbands 
of violets and will carry hand bou
quets of violets.

There Are Grand "SpeciaU”  At 
Johnson’s to Their 8th Aanlveraary 

Celeb ratloa
and they have received another 
shipment of the stainless steel 
kitchsh knives, a set of flvo, to a 
handy wooden holder which la 
yours complete for 79c with your 
purchase of 90c or more of any 
Du Pont paints. In their sale tn- 
Bido gloss or aeml-gloas paint Is 
ohly 9Sc a q t. and Duco, that one- 
coat magic print ta only 90c a pt. 
Be sure to shop at Johnson’s this 
week for other paint and paper 
values too.

Fresh Strawberry Tart^Tanta- 
Uringly DeUdoml

and only Sc each at 
TTie Davis Bakery— 
you won’t'be able to re
sist buying some for 
dessert. For the June 
bride too you can order 
a w le ty  of wedding 
cakea at The Davis— 

an old fashioned dark cake fuU of 
fruit and nuta is only .66c a mimd. 
fashioned from an oM XmgUsh 
reclph. Just call 8288 and The Da
vis are open Wed. afternoons.

‘Vroomstlck" 
For a gypsy-ish

Skirt
effect, try one 

o f the smart new cotton slcirts, 
Snely ideated and vividly printed. 
Beet of alt, they wash beautifully 
-and need no ironing. Simply tie 
around the short bmmsUck that 
eomes with the skirt and let dry. 
For country wear, of course, /rlth 
a plain, bright cotton blouae.

Every Bride Would Enjoy One of 
the Rebuilt Hoover Cleaners 

that can’t be matched in quality— 
reconithicted from the ground up 
St the Hoover factory. Every part, 
every .bit of workmanship la ap
proved by Hoover engineers and 
guaranteed by the Hoover Co., for 
the same period as4the finest Hoo
ver. These officlri Hoover Special 
cleaners sell as low as 817.95 and 
you can get them at .Benson’s—a 
reri buy!

ly  Afternoon 
A t 8 O'clack b  tha Last Saaatoii

o f Keith’s Croaley FrM Cooking 
fichool and some lucky woman will/ 
bs awarded a new 1941 Croaley 
■hehrador electric refrigerator. 
Tcmll ea]og[ this aehori with Ics- 
flOns by Caitdim W^^igr. AM>y 
.Kbldi takes place In. a  apeelito

■fldltoHuin m , jhe, jBtnesti-" 
• ot fiCettlfit. .IM^bcy. rieperta 

iXkoiifoy fsetory'sreto IXK 
FREE gtfU for sIL Rs-

Whether You Go East er West or 
South YouH Like Norge

when It comes to electric refriger' 
sUon and R. S. Potterton has a 
splendid 8bow*ing on his floor at 
this time of the new improved 
1941 modela 'The 8 ft. cu. box is 
only $124.95 and gives you silent, 
efficient performance featuring 
automatic defrosting.

Wadding Gowns
One of the prettiest wedding 

gowns o f the seasonlls s charming
ly old fariiloned model of cotton 
lace. Long sleeved with a fitted 
bodice, boiiffant skirt and shirred 
neckline, it is sure to flatter any 
June bride. A abort or bip-Iength 
veil In cotton gauxe or tulle or net, 
held to place by fresh flowers. Is 
smart with It

And so goodbye—and from Ted 
Malone’s page to Goodhouaekeep- 
Ing we borrow for you:

Recipe for Marriage 
By Dorothy Davis 

Pat-a-cake, pat-a-cake, little bride. 
I f you would keep him by your 

side.
T’lme la short and the days' are 

fleet,
Only remember this, my sweet 
Love will linger till life Is dead 
For beans and bacon and meat 

and bread.

No matter how young In spirit you  ̂
stay.

Love grows fickle when hair grows | 
gray;

But It’a only a fool who will deny 
The deathless glamour of apple 

pie.
So pat-a-cake, pat-a-cake, little | 

wife.
I f you would hold'him all your] 

Ufa.

“Yoflr̂ Gansett,

Bb cOurtsay Pw A  Cria, 
I Iknlture awaros. lovely 

even ntuAe make tfato 
M abonida’t miss!

sluitaxb

^cpp ewmerafod mOk.
' '  ^sr. Add aug-

to hot ri 
shra. Let atiad

Caaaerole of Meat and Spaghetti
1 pound ground beef.
I  medium onion 
1 medium green pepper 
Salt and pepper
L large-can-^ocwhed apagheUi..l»

'SCXtl - USX to 1*.^ r-

-4-4-eup..teataiu-'-------—-------
■ Chb]p'onlon''anir green "peppKr 

finely and cook In frying pgn with 
butter until aUgbtly brown. Add 

mix thoroughly, aad cook 
until brown. Season with salt aad 

add epaghettl aad water 
and pour into rasaernle Cover 
with buttered end crumbled Rice 
Flakaa aad brown In a modafaU 
oven for about 30 mlnutaa. This 
reelpa aatyad with eriap satad and 
con amftlna "»*««— a grand sup- 
per, 1

AT ALL AAP FOOD STORES
MAXKAOAItaCTT 8 KCWINO COMPAHT • CXAMtTOX • XHODE ISLAND

Compare this price ■with the 
lowest!

PONTIAC PRICES 

tEQIN AT

Flaaias leap outward from the 
auctaos of the eun at the rate of 
20,'000 «w»— a minute, and aome- 
tlmas reach a height of 500,000 
mllea, aecordiiig to a California 
•claBttat.

A. R. Wiftill
It Walker 8t  . T«L 8S65

find Cream

FOR THE OE LU « ’’TORPEDO’ 
•USINE^COUPi
XjL.iv

SIX

Until you actually compare the 
prifce o f a 1941 Pontiac 'T o r 
pedo”  with thosc'of other Well- 
known lowest-priced cars—yosi 
can’t hilly appreciate how littU 
mart a Pontiac costs. And what 
8 tremendous difference in value 
you get in a Pontiac—greater 
comfort, smoother performance, 
increased prestige pUu economy 
fh** challenges the best. Ask your 
Pontiac dealer to show y o « diese 
figures today.

W Dtllvtrtd mt PomtUe, Mkb. 
Stott tox, tptioHol tqmipmtnt omd 
mcctsstrits-rtxtro, Pricti ond 
sptc^tiom mhjtct fo cbomgt 

without notice.

Wtom tlM Ruatford Book—Cu>* 
Uvattog rook ire ■ ■which you can

TMBae, . naT>*» wASTssfiecs

RRTV IMT HV MMff

C O L E
81-M CRMTEB S T U E Y

Major Party Leaders, 
Aiixioiu to Avoid Open 
Warfare, Expected to 
Meet Again Today.
SUto C ^ltol, H ^ o rd . May 21 

—(85—^Major party leaders Report
ed as anxloua to avoid open war
fare in the Legislature oh patron
age and ”muat” measures, were 
expected to meet'apUn today. Re
liable sources arid me session yes
terday. attended by Democratic 
and Republican heada Including 
the two state chairmen, waa “In
conclusive.”

Legislators declared that with 
the House controlled by Republi- 
pana and the Senate by Democrata, 

open break between the two 
icbes would be Inevitable dur- 
the final two weeks of the ses- 

ta the absence of an inter- 
;y agreement for distributing 

patronage, including the minor 
judgeships and county commiasion- 
ershlps, and expediting action on 
Governor Hurley’s legislative pro- 

* gram.
Democratic Chairman John T. 

McCarthy, Republican Chairman 
J, Kenneth Bradley nor anyone 
else would venture a guess on what 
the chances were that such an 
agreement would be reached.

Brief Ffaure-up to Senate 
Before the leaders went into 

their latest huddle, the patronage 
problem flared up briefly to the 
Senate, Sen ■ >or Joseph P. Cooney 
(D., HartfoiJ), bluntly aarertlng 
he would not be a party to any 
’’pollUcal strategy”  < that would 
delay confirmation of two incum
bent jurlata. Judge Edwin C. Dick
enson aa associate justice of the 
Supreme court, and Judge Alfred 
C. Baldwin to succeed himaelf on 
the Superior court bench.

'The Senate bad confirmed a 
batch of the governor’s nomina
tions, including that of Democratic 
State Chairman McCarthy as state 
motor vehicles commi^oner to 
succeed Cfol. Michael A. Connor, 
when Cooney asked whether the 
Senate proposed to act today on 
those-of. Judges Dickenson and 
Baldwin,. both Republicans who 
were confirmed last week by the 
Houte.

Not Reported For Action 
Told by Democratic Leader Al

bert L. (jolea that those nomina
tions would not be reported today 
for action, (jooney asserted that 
the appointments were In ”no way 
tied up with leglalation or other 

; nominations,” and therefore should 
' not be ”held up.”

Oqles, also a lawyer, assured 
Cooney that the nomlnatlone were 
not being held up for "poUtlcri 
implicatlone. *

”They will be taken up In due 
coursq,” arid Coles, "and Tm cer
tain there will be no difficulty 
about them.”

The Democratic leader pointed 
out that the House suspended Its 

r ru^a to confirm the two judges, 
a n a ^ l^  he saw no need for the 

1 Senate to depart from ita normal 
\ procedure In considering the noml- 
j  nations.

Resolutions confirming the ap
pointments of Prof. Clyde O. Fish
er of Wesleyan University and 

. Corporation Counsel Vincent P. 
Dooley of New Haven as public 
utilitiea commisslonera were re
ported favorably In the Senate and 
placed on the calendar, with the 
probabili^ that they will be act
ed on later this week.

Major Nominations Confirmed 
Besides aiq)roving McCarthy’s 

appointment for four years from 
June 1, the Senate confirmed these 
major nominations: 

wnilam J. Cox o f New Haven 
to succeed himself as state high
way. commissioner for the unex 
p lr^  term einling July 1, 1943.

George L. Burke of Weet Hart
ford to succeed himself aa state 
pubUc works oommlsstoher for 
four yean begiimlng July 1.’

John M. Bailey of Hartford as 
statute revision comtolssloner for 
four years begtoning July 1. To 
Bucce^ Frederick A. Scott of P ly 
mouth.

Lewis W. Phelps of Andover as 
state commissioner of finance and 
control for an unexplred term end
ing July 1, 1943, as successor to 
Acting Commiaeioner Robert H. 
Weir.

Confirmed Boards
It  confirmed also these nomina

tions to boards and oommlaalona 
Louise D. Duffy of West Hart 

ford, Loulae H. Fiaber of Hartford 
and Austin D. Barney of Farm- 
togtoo, PubUc Welfare CounclL 

WUUam M. Curtis of Brldge- 
and Ralph A  Reynolds of 

Milk Regulation Board, 
R. Preston of -West 
Ftank J. Brennan of 

_  and Patriede J. Wallack 
aterbur^' Connecticut. Refor

matory directors.
James H. Naylor ot Hartford, 

Nathan D. Prince of Hartford, and 
William P. Barber o f. Putnam, 
trustees of the- Mansfield State 
Training School and HospitaL 

Arthur E. ̂ tory of Norwich, In
vestment Committee.

Edward J. McDonough of Hart
ford, State Water Commission.

William J. Ebriar and Milton C. 
Mapas, both of New Haven, Board 
ef Harbor Oommiarioners for New 
Haven harbor,

Ctorl W . Taylor o f Hamden,

Commisaloner o f Steamship Ter
minals.

John J. Cavanagh of Norwalk, 
Morgan B. Brainard of Hartford, 
Isidore Wise of Hartford and John 
J. McKeon of New l|ayen, state, 
prison directors.

WlUlam F. London of Fairfield, 
Shell Fish Commission.

None Require House Action
None of the appointments con

firmed by the Senate require 
House action.

The pubUc utlUty nominations 
and those for the higher courts 
require confirmation by both 
Houses.

The minor Judges and county 
commissioners are named through 
joint resolutions. Uilles* the two 
houses can agree on a slate, those 
appointments would be made by 
the governor after the close of the 
leg l^ tive  session.

With Phelps’ appointment i 
state finance comnUssloner, the 
Legislature will be required also 
to name a state auditor to suc
ceed him. Senator Joseph B. 
Downes (D., Norwich), president 
pro tempore, was being mentioned 

hlS probable successor.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By Assodated Preas

Hartford—Experienced middle- 
aged men Were being returned to 
positions of responsibility due to 
the present labor shortage wrote 
Mary M. Dewey in an article 
which appeared yesterday In the 
State lAbor Department buUetin.

Bridgeport -  Members of the 
Sons and Daughters of Liberty 
yesterday chose Whitman West- 
cott of Greenwich as state coun
cilor and voted to bold the 49th 
annual state convention in his 
home town. Mrs. Laura Andrews 
of Danbury waa elected associate 
state councUor.

Waterbury — Judge Kenneth 
Wynne of Superior court said last 
night he ekpects to complete ar- 
rangemento within the next two 
or three days for the appointment 
of a custodian of exhlblta entered 
to the Waterbury conspiracy trial.

Madison — Robert H. Kuehne, 
Jr., 9, of Madison drowned yester
day while swimming In the Ham- 
monasset river. The body was re
covered within a abort time.

Fairfield—The Fairfield Board 
of Finance set a tax rate of 20.8 
mills for the fiscal year commenc
ing In July, the lowest rate since 
1930 when the levy was 20 mills, 
at a meeting last night. A two- 
million dollar Increase In the 
grand Hat and a decrease In the 
estimate of relief expenditures 
made possible the tax reductlcm.

Bridgeport—The body of a man 
Identified from papers In his 
clothing aa Harkon S. Sorenson, 
35, of Rye, N. Y „ a railroad la
borer, was found floating to the 
Pequonnock river near Union dock 
last night. Police listed the drown
ing as accidental.

Hunt 3 Trusties 
Who Escape Jail

Haddam, May 21.— (g>)—Over 
100 state policemen combed a 
wide-spread area here today for 
three trusties who escaped from 
the Middlesex county jail during 
the past two days

The latest to walk away from 
the jail farm yesterday were 
identified by Sheriff Burt G. 
Thompson as Guy Ranno, 28, and 
Willard C. WUmot, 25, both of 
Middletown, and serving sentences 
on charges of breaking, en to r^  
and theft.

WUmot waa captured within a 
abort time, however, in Chester 
by Oiunty Detective Richard HaU 
and taken to tb^ Westbrook state 
police barracks.

On Monday aftemobn, Edward 
Stocking, 20, of Ooitawell, con
victed on a highway robtary 
charge, and Joseph Useforge, «u *« 
John Josepowlex, 24, of Hartford, 
sentenced for breach of peace, fled 
and were last reported seen In 
Middletown.

ftussell Will Give 
Lecture on China

Hartford, May 31—(ff)— Ber
trand Ruaaell, the English philos
opher and mathematician whose 
social views resulted to the void
ing of his appointment to the 
City Cfolltge of New Yoi^ faculty 
last year, will lecture on “China 
and the Chinese" before the Hart
ford Tbeoaophlcal Society next 
’Tuesday.

Russell w ill dtscuas China’s 
struggle ta relation to the war to 
the vrest, and proceeds of the lec
ture will go to the United China 
Relief fund.

’Ihe poeitlons of the crescent 
moon are the result of the rela
tive poaitlaiis of the aun, moon, 
and earth, and can be predicted to 
advance.
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PahllAhArA
R aw  TArti. CIiIaaba , 
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KiArAAAAtAttAAA.
-  ■ ll Af-

DAltAl

TAa

throat 9 t this country. An« for 
this IncrAdiblA stupidity on our 
part aha must dapand on tha daap 
rahictaaca of tha Unltad fitatea to 
coma to frlpa artth aomathlnir Vila 
bacauaa tt araara tha roba of 
Franca.
■ Dakar Isn’t French. It la as 
Ocnnan mt Munich. French 
North Africa lan’t French, 
It la Oarman. French Weat 
Africa la French only because Da 
OauHa'a Fraa French are there. 
Martinique flies the French flac 
only because Hitler whnta it floem 
for purposes of camouflafa.

How loof are wa to allow our- 
aalvas to be oontrolled by a sentl- 
roental regard for something that 
no longer exists? UntU It la too 
lata? So far In thU war every 
move made against Hitler has 
been too late. It la time somebody 
beat him to It.

-------------------- ------ h
lA llAA  MAtSAwe SseelA l ^

MCMMCR AOOtT entcmwiTtoRS.
•O R R A O  OF

The HAfeia PH atlas
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Sm r mr trsAgrApeleAl Arrcm as- 
saaHak la A«l*AnlAA'"e"i* m laaMAeeAaatAr RtaaIaa HaiaU.

Wednesday, May n

Crete IsTMion
Because tha Information la far 

from oompiete and bi some ways 
eontradictory It ia unsafe to leap 
Sn conclualona concerning the 
■arlal invaalon of Crete by Nasi 
BthUarn, but weighing what has 
Bsan laaraad together with tha 
pn^bUtUea there arould Beam to 
be saudi to indieata that tha at* 
tsmpt has been a flat failure.

On. tha face of It, and lacking 
■ay flrst hand knowladga of what* 
•Asr vary special cooditlooa may 
possibly aodat there. It U very dif* 
Beult ladead to Imagine what tha 
Qommas oouM have expected to 
■OCompHah by landing ao relative* 
ly aabaH a number aa 1,500 of 
paradiuta and other alr*bome 
troops la tha face of a garrison of 
mum 50,000 vatsraa Greeks and 
Britons. It would seem that the 
bivading fores muat have bean 
anich larger than that—perhaps, 
as has bean sUtad In soma quar* 
tom. a fun divlaloii. And a 
than the odds would appear to be 
heavily against tha Invaders.

This morning's report that the 
Invading foroao have haen com- 
plctdy mopped up tharefoce ap* 
pears to ba hardly more than the 
iasHsa|km o f tha anpacted.

Whose Idea H Is, among tha va* 
stsoB alamanta that oonstituta 
Mast mlNtaiy leadership, that 
iMiBdee are to ba acoomptlMied 
hy parachute and alr*transportad 
troops, even where tha element of 
■urprisa is praetleally out of the 
qotstion, has never been diselosad. 
Whstbar It Is a Hitler idea, or— 
more probably—a Goeiing Idea, or 
on out-and-out army Idea, there is 

' no way of knowing. But it seems 
Improbable that It aver originated 
with the German army. It looks, 
at this time and distance, a bit too 
fantastic.

that tha Judicial system will ooma 
next.

tjtGuanlia’fl Second Job

Shan Wa, Too, Wait
The only Franca In existence to

day Uvea In tha hearts of individ
ual French*men and vromen and 
chUdran who are helpless and who 
dare not speak—had la 4ha organi
sation and forces beaded by Gen
era! da Gaulle. Every word that 
comas out of Paris or Vichy, in 
the guise of official utterance or 
through tha oolumns of the so-csll 
ad French press, is German—as 
much the voice of Hitler as If it 
wrere qioken or arritten In Berlin 

Tha most pitiable o f all the pltl- 
, able puppets of Berlin to be found 

in Europe Is the old, old man who 
was once Petain. He Is probably 
the only Uvinjg Frenchman' who Is 
actually labariing under the delu- 
aion' that he Is serving France. The 
rest of the Vlcby regime are Just 
areaklings Or raacals who know 
ns well as they know their own 

' names that they are serving only 
' Germany—from whom no mercy 
' for France or the French can ever 

be hoped for. They are like the 
Inevltabls ocm man. in a b^Uoad 
-•r afaiparrecked people, adrift on 
tbs poesn, who steals food and arm- 

• ter from the tiny common store 
, in panicky, bestial instinct to save 
>jStoiself St sa coat to the rest.

Bo, there is no Francis govam- 
H0 t in Franca—not ia the vary 

F̂ -Waallest degraa. Fraaoe, "oeeu- 
and '^laoccupied,'* is under 

;.jnda o f tha Maala. 
..praUnaa of. aaythtag «lsa .iâ :

ttw deludlilC fCJthh bao^
'.Franca, it Is not for the people 

It is fOr us—for the 
Btatsa. It to to kea| 

iBBt movlBg, while there la yet 
to occupy the French pos- 

'!■ the Western Hcmi* 
Osi'inaiiy wants time. She 

OerteS MOMS 
and tbs imminence 

■ha amy ba strong 
on tbs Atlantic, to 

dk Otitons,

The W'ay* o f  the Ijiw

When in tha bright future that 
lies somearhare out there beyond 
the horiaon the people of this 
country, by dint of long and 
straining toll and sweat- and suf
fering and bloodshed and sscrlflcc 
and the putting sway of childish 
things, shall have disposed of Hit
lerism and arar for good and all, 
they will probably be well in train
ing, for the tackling of another 
great and likewise essenUal task. 
That job will be to rid the nation,
; ust as are shaU have rid the world 
of Naslism, of the incredible maae 
of corruption and fOlly into which 
we have allowed our Judicial sya- 
tem to fall.

On an inside page of a New 
York nesAtpaper yesterday morn
ing appeared taro photographa, 
aide by aide and aeparated by a 
single column of type. The cap 
Uon over one arms "Cobbler and 
taro aona ’deported’ to Ohio by 
New York atate." That over the 
other one was "Retired federal 
Judge goes on iriat.”

The case of the federal Judge,
J. Warrea Davis, to a rather oele- 
bratod one. He la accuaod of hav
ing conspired to obetruct Justice 
and defraud the United BUtea, by 
exchanging Judicial favo'rs in con- 
nactlon arlth the aifalra of William 
Fox, bankrupt former movie pro
ducer. His trial began 'Monday- 
That la a corruption case.

The other is a folly case. Rosa
rio Chlrillo and hla .two sona, the 
latter young men, came to Mama- 
ronock, N. Y., from Wooster. 
Ohio, either in 1»S5 or 1559. At 
all events they obtained $116 in 
public relief in 1959 before they 
bad been in the state a year. Since 
that year they have been self sup
porting.

Borne one in authority discover
ed, after the act, that the Chlrtllos 
had no right to ask or accepb re
lief In New York state under the 
law, since their legal settlement 
at that time vraa in Ohio. The case 
was taken to court In an attempt 
to return the father and sona to 
ths place from arhich they had 
come. Some civil rights organisa
tion fought it  A county Judge or
dered the eviction of the trio 
on appeal the order was Bnall 
sustained. Apparently the caaa 
has been dragging through the 
greater part of two years. The fa
ther now has a cobbler ahop and 
the family has the appearance, in 
the iMwspaper picture, of being 
quits proaperouB.

On Monday two deputy aherlffs 
took over the Chlrilloa, took them 
to the railroad station, bought flve 
tickets to Wooatcr, O., at 911.50 
each, plua two return tickets for 
tee aheriffa, and took a train for 
the trip to Wooster. The state pro
vided the money for meals for the 
whole party.

Papa Chlrillo. who Is 54, has a 
mother in Wooster, who Is 55. He 
is very glad of the opportunity to 
pay her a visit at state expense. 
In four or 5ve days he and hla sona 
irill return to Mamaronrtk, he 
says, rested and benefited by the 
vacation. He will reopen his cob
bler shop and everything wilt be 
fine. So long' aa he doesn't gp on 
relief for a year nobody cam inter
fere with him. And probably no- 
< K>dy wants to.

We don’t know how much this 
Chlrillo affair has cost the atate 
of New York, the county of West- 
cheater or the vUlagA of Mamaro- 
neck, but we may be sure It U 
plenty—probably several • thousand 
dollars. And to what earthly ef- 

Bb puaBiUlily' o f any af- 
fbet-aave-wrld#  ter tlw ChlriUoat  

Tliira nra-noi- -many crooked 
J»»4res. though recently several

Appointment by the President 
of Mayor Fiorello LaGuardla of 
New York to be Director of Civil
ian Defense, head of the Office of 
Civilian Defehae, is both gratify
ing and slightly worrying.

There are any number of people 
who will readily agree that Mayor 
LaGuardla to one o f  the ablest qr- 
ganlsera In the ooiintry and poa- 
seaaes not only an uncanny capa
city for getting things done but 
a degree of tireless energy that ia 
almoat weird. Moreover the range 

his compreheiiston is astonish
ingly wide; problems as far a ^ rt  
as the poles In their gravity, char
acter or magnitude fall Into solu
tion almost at a glance of his eys. 
Ho makes lightning decisions and 
sticks to them—and Is opinionated 
as any great executive must be.
If he makes a mistake he-U likely 
to be first to discover It, mark it 
an error on his score book and cor
rect It aq̂  quickly as. it was 
made. Ha never loses a moment 
through indecision.

It is exactly that kind of a man 
who Is needed In the tremendously 
important poet which the , Presi
dent has created— none too soon.

But LaGuardla Is going to keep 
on being mayor of New York. And 
being mayor of Now York, in the 
LaGuardla way, baa long been 
rated aa the second toughest Job 
in the United States, coming next 
after the Presidency Itself.

If the little mayor to to make 
anything like aa much of a suc
cess of this big defenss Job aa he 
has of running the biggest city In 
the world. It ia Just about im- 
poaslble to see how he can fill both 
these places at once.

Of course he has been on the 
Mew Yqirk Job so long that the 
whole picture now Ilea under hla 
eye with the clarity of a well 
drawn map; also be has things so 
well organised that for a little 
while at least tha city may be 
able to pretty well run itself. But 
the task of creating a nation-wide 
civilian defense organisation—and 
spurring the people of literally 
thousands of cities, towns and vil
lages to get It through their heads 
that it Is. serious business and nei
ther politics nor play acting and 
ahow-off—would seem to be 
Spough to keep ten LaGuardlaa, 
rolled Into one, from getting 
ilight'a sleep In a week.

Howex'er, LaGuardla has never 
been accused of being a rich man 
or anything like It. and this De
fense Director office pays no sal
ary at all. Perhaps the mayor feels 
that, after all, for the many mil
lions hs has saved New York, the 
city owes him aomethlng—even 
the pririlega of putting a pretty 
liberal construction on his earn
ing of his salary aa chief executive 
of the big town; and he nosy be 
figuring on letting hla aubordlnatea 
do about all the work in New 
York while he Is getting his de
fense organisation aet up.

Anyhow, two jobs or not, one 
an do a lot of acratchlng around 

In hla head for a better man than 
Fiorello for the Chvll Defense poet 
—and then give It up.

Uon people was worth a double 
entry In hla fliary. Aa Austrian of 
Swedish extraeUon, hs arrived 
with a German passport under the 
Italian quota. Now this may seem 
involved, but it all fits. Hemreid 
was bom in Triesta, a part of 
Italy. Generations earlier hla peo
ple had moved to Vienna from 
Sweden. When the Germans took 
over Austria thsy supplanted Aus
trian paaaports with their own. Bo 
here was a part Swede who was 
Austrian by an accident of geogra
phy who had been bom In Italian 
'Trieste and who possessed a Ger
man passport- He doesn’t know 
whether the authorities ever got it 
straight or not, but they let him 
In, and here he Intends to remain.

His principal concern at the mo
ment is his father-ln-isw, who 
is Dr. Gustav Gluck, famed au
thor, sclenUst and authority on 
Flemish paintings. Thomas Mann 
and other Important friends of the 
doctor are attempting to find a 
way for him to xome over here, 
where be has been offered an op
portunity to lecture at New York 
University.
,When the Germans took over. 

Dr. Gluck fled to London, where 
he was most kindly received. But 
with London concerned mainly 
with Goering's raiders, there Isn't 
much opportunity for an essayist 
on ancient culture these days. 
Shipping ia the bottleneck. They 
can't get him out of England. Pas
sage even to Lisbon via plane has 
been gobbled up months ahead. 
But his friends are working, and 
some day he will get here.

Washington
Daybook

By Jack StUiMiU

department olBdtals predict it will 
give tbe department control of 
wheat marketing quotas for the 
flrst time.

In tha second place, prices ac
tually received by termers re
cently reached the highest level 
since the war started. The reasons

were fourfold; (1) Proposed gov
ernment price supporting mea
sures to stimulate production of 
hoga, dairy and poultry products; 
(2) trade expectationa that gov
ernment loan rates aHIl be in- 
creaaed on cotton, com, wheat, to
bacco and rice; (3) prospective

According to records, the aver
age length of life Of an automobile 
la 7.87 yearii.

Farxi Experts See New Hey-Day 
Oooilag Oat of War's Demaads
Bat It Won’t Be Built On NsUoa’a 

"Surplus'* Crops.

Washington. — What the war, 
national defense and the lend-Ieaae 
program are doing to the Ameri
can farmer la one of the strangest 
paradoxes in this strangest of all 
world situationa.

On one hand, the real, or po
tential world markets which mean 
the difference between a fair Hv-- 
Ing and poverty to the growers of 
our "aurplua” crops (principally 
cotton, tobacco and wheat) have 
been wiped out.

On the other hand, such a de
mand for other term products ia 
being created that it is quite pos- 
alble thousands of American farm
ers are entering a new era. It 
won’t be an era 6f “aky’s-the- 
limit" prosperity, but officials be
lieve It should ^  one of decent 
living and fair return. And if the 
Department of Agriculture car
ries out its present aims, this em 
won’t be followed by black de
pression, dust storms and starving 
Joads such as came in the wake 
of the World War.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Fnmtabed by the MeOoy 
Beattb Barvlee

Addreea oemmaalcatioae to The 
■ealtb Barvlee 

Herald. Attaatloa MoOay

A Strong Backbone

3fan About
Manhattan

By Ueorgo Tucker

New . York—Baron Paul von 
Hemreid la tossing his tiUa Into 
the attic trunk "because It seems 
a little out of place over here and 
since 1 km to become ah American 
I shan't need it."

So he becoMes just plain Paul 
Hemreid, late >qf Trieste, late of 
Vienna, late o f '^ n d o n , now of 
New York and ifoa Angelee. But 
even tbe "Hemreid" may have to 
undergo alteration shortly, as Hol
lywood. with an eye on the box- 
office, fears it might be s shade too 
teutonic should America ever be
come involved In war. "All this," 
confesses the ex-barons, "makes 
me laUgh, . because Hemreid ia 
really a Swedish name and I^ m
of Swediah stock." .......

He says the name Reid was aug- 
gester then dlacarded because 
there is already an actor in Hol
lywood whose name is Read 
Hearn ia another suggestion and I 
told him Hearn was a name that 
meant a lot In this country be
cause of Lafcadlo Hearn. He 
doesn't know what ha will have to 
do about It but he would be hap 
pier if he could remain Juet Paul 
Hemreid.

The spinal column, commonly re-  ̂
ferred to as the backbone, con
sists of a number of small bones' 
known aa verterbrae and these are 
named according to their poeitlon. 
The first seven are .called cervical, 
tha twelve from which the ,riba 
arise are known as the doraXi, and 
the next five larger ones are the 
lumbar. The next vertebrae are 
fused together even In the new
born child, into a single bone refer
red to aa the sacrum. Tho tailbone 
or coccyx ia a small bone attached 
to the lower end of th ' sacrum. 
Thia explanation of tbe bones In 
the spine emphasises the fact that 
this spinal column of bone ia the 
very foundation of the skeleton of 
the body, from which powerful 
muscles arise, these muscles be
ing grouped together under the 
name of erector apinae. Ths spine 
supports tha head. It gives rtoe to 
the ribs, to which the arms are at
tached, but the most important 
part of tho spine plays l-<-*our body 
makeup, ia that it contains a con
tinuation of the brain. The spinal 
cord Is actually Just that, a con
tinuation of the brain itself and 
nature has protected this spinal 
cord to a greater extent than the 
protection afforded the brain It
self. Injury to the spinal bones 
may cause compression or the 
cord itself leading to paralysis or 
oven death, especially If the up
per part of the spine Is affecteiL 
The backbone la sometimes af
fected by tuberculosis and other 
diseases and In such cases the pos
ture often becomes distorted and 
the pain unbearable. The health of 
the individual depends ao much 
upon the spine, which la the foun
dation of ths body, that far too lit
tle credit Is given to the efforts of 
those who advocate a healihy back
bone. Poaaijily the best method of 
developing a strong spine, la by the 
regular use of the caleathenics and 
Rxarciaea which make the verte
brae flexible and the attached mus
cles a strong support o f the spin
al bones. Poor posture often i 
causes various forma of spinal cur
vature, and lack of interest in good 
posture or certain vocations may 
produce such a condition. Tailora 
are often affected In this way, and 
also school children who w'ork at 
desks which are not aufficiently 
high. Those who are ahortaighted 
often have a spinal curvature and 
also those of slovenly poature such 

th eround-ahouldered. Dr. 
Frank McCoy's article entitled "A  | 
Strong Spine For Health" contains 

wealth of information on the 
subject, and those readers who are 
interested in receiving a copy are 
invited to send a request to the 
McCoy Health Service In care of 
this newspaper, enclosing a large 
self addressed envelope and 5 
cents in stamps, and k copy wilt 
be mailed promptly.

Sarplnaea Plllag Up
To take the gloomy side flrst: 

In recent years about half of some 
of our types of tobacco, 20 per 
cent of our cotton, 20 to 50 per 
cent of some fruits and flve per 
cent of our wheat were sold 
abiMd.

Normally about 2.000,000 term 
folk depended for their livelihood 
on farm products sold to conti
nental Europe and another 2.000.- 
000 depended on farm products 
sold to the United Kingdom.

According to the Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics, the value 
of farm products exported In the 
six months ending In February of 
this year amoimted to only $155,- 
000,( ^ —compared with $489,000,- 
000 In the corresponding six 
months a year earlier (the flrst six 
months of tha war). Until Just 
recently, farm exports continued 
to hang around that all-time low 
level to which they plunged soon 
after the collapse of France a year 
ago.

The surpluses and prospective 
crops of wheat, cotton and to
bacco are staggering. When the 
new-crop cotton starts moving to 
market, It la estimated the old- 
crop surplus will be nearly 14.- 
000,000 bales — almost enough to 
supply domestic and foreign de
mands If not an ounce of cotton 
were picked until 1952. The wheat 
supply for the coming season la 
estimated by Secretary of Agri
culture Wickard at 1,236,000.000 
bushels, with conaumptlop and ex
ports recently avera^ng 755,000,- 
000 bushels. A department ex
pert who should know told me the 
other day that tobacco exports 
had dropped to their lowest level 
alnoe before the Civil War.

Mr$. Roosevelt Friend 
Of Womien Reporters]^,

Glorious
Comfort

Sleeping
Assured

But Prieee Are At Peak
'These tecta and flgurea make 

Joe Farmer's future look about 
aa bright as that of an Ice cream 
salesman In Antarctica, but these 
tecta and figures don't tell all.

In the first place, cotton and to
bacco (and peanut) termers al
ready have voted curtailed mar
keting quotas which will reduce 
the alxe of these crops this year. 
The wheat farmera vote'May 31 
Although there la no certainty 
how they will cast their ballots, 
if they vote aa some agriculture

Here's tfie answer to your bedding problems, . f e r e 's  assur
ance o f  glorious sleeping comfort at a substantial savings  ̂
for the entire family I
For in this famous nationally advertised^lumberon by Bur
ton the patented ORTHO-FLEX Innei^ring Health Unit is 
used. This unit automatically su p p o^  persons o f any weight 
in correct sleeping posture. Mapy other patented features 
also go into the Slumberon ineduding Burton's reinforced 
prebuilt sagless edges.
Nowhere, we believe, can yiiu find greater sleeping comfort 
for so little. . . complete ta x a tion  for years to com e. . . for 
the* Sliimberon is protepfed with a 10 .YEAR REGISTERED 
GUARANTEE.

Slumbe/on Box Springs the 
Same Low Price - • ■ $29* 75

W ATKINS

havk bam caught and tbara may 
ba a faw that bava not yat been 
foinul but. But thara la aa Inflnita 
amaunt of folly la our court proca- 
durt, avea if this Mamarookek af
fair doaa atick out a bM. Wa can’t 
ba axpactad to march forward to 
tha .goal of tba happy daya of hu
manity and Juatioa thraugh any 
suck hamparing maaa.

Aftar Hitlar, after wa hava 
Saond that ao rlaantng-up Job u  
too Mg for Amarica, R'a t m  g m m

i»  w-vary taff, -' rety
thhT ymmg man . who. plAyad.tna 
Nasi consul in "Flight to tba 
Weat,”  an antl-Naal drama by EU 
m'er .Rica, on Broadway thia i 
aon. He ia alao tha star of 
"aleeper" pictura called "Night 
Train” which came to the public 
without any advance noUcea and 
tumad out,to ba ona of tha beat 
picturaa In a long time. Hemreid 
waa very happy about tbe whole 
thing. Hla noUcca ran Ilka Uyrlc 
poamal Ha haa a new film ooutract 
For a young man who had a lot of 
trouble convincing everybody who 
and wbat ha was, including Ai 
lean Immigration authoaUlaa. 
war year of 1941 baa not bean too

WATKINS brothers

JUNEs
i i

Gueatloua aad Anawere 
Question: Mrs. A. L. writes: ‘1 1

am troubled witi aleaplessneaa and 
1 have been taking a hot drink be
fore going to bed. I find that thia 
helpa me aoipeUmea and wquld like 
your opinion.'*

Answer: There to sufficient evi
dence to substantiate the Idea that 

warm drink taken Just befon 
retiring, will help to produce sleep. 
However the best way to overcome 
this symptom la to find the true 
cauae, and remove It. Inaomnia la 
usually produced either , because 
one has eaten too much food at the 
evening meal, or because Insuffi
cient physical exertion haa been 
indulge! In during the day. Often 
an. over axel tad mmtal state, such 
a « . wocy oc AUdaty : over 
problem wiU ha the oauaa.

Question: Mr. H. K. writes: *1 
hava noUcad that when I gat up 
In tha morning X faal dlaxy. What 
might cauaa this? I am not dlaxy 
during tha day. Just in the'mom' 
Ing.”

Anawar: Tha most common 
cauaa of this type of dixsineaa ia 
a sluggish liver. 1 suggest that you 
try eating a light avanlng 
and drink a class of citrua ^ u it 
juice before breakfast in tha morn
ing.

Interview on 1933 In-1 
augural A f t e r n o o n :  
First Time WJfe o f 
President Talked.

(Bdllarto NoteJ Printar'e 
Ink haa stained am Angara of 
number af woman who enjoy 
Mrs. Fnaklln D. Booaayait’a 
frtandahip-pnrt of the capi
tal *>attieotorto.”  Panonall- 
ttaa aad advanturea of these 
ladles af tha press are de- 
■erlbad by Vasta KeUing In 
this aaeond of four dnlly 
atoriaa tor Tho Aaooclatod. 
Piaao aad Tho Herald, 
row: Mrs. Henry Morgant 
* . )

May,
By Vesta K<

Washington,
When Mrs. 
was due to
tha White Houj 
aa Ite 
dent’s

her

.—(F) — 
D. Roosevelt 

entrance at 
for the flrst time 
after the presl- 

tion In 19^, she

Two to MW eupa of ten a day 
lafa aampliil by Ixmdon’s only 
araraaa taa-taater. N «m  o f tte tea 
to drunk; it to only topped tet> the

M a d e "  
to"Order 
Choice 
of Covers

Tapestries, brocateHeia, dXmaakB, 
bouelaa, frieaa. Plalaa. taxturaa, 
small and large ilguras. atrlpes. 
Thera’s an almoat cndlem aalectloa 
of fabrics and colora from which 
you may choose! Draga of wine, 
red, cocoa, mauve, romduat; tur- 
quotoe, light and daric greens, light 
and dark blues; gold and eggshell 
are some of tha popular colora.

.Three popular aotea...Tuxedo, Lawson, 
‘ Chippendidc.. .made to Watkins exacting 

speclflcatiohs for long, comfortable use, 
Regulariy $98,00. Choice of covers. D e
livery 10 daya to two weeks.
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turned to'^liorena Hlckok, at her 
aide a s ^  reported for The Asso- 
ciatedT*re8S, and said: 

ly don’t we walk.” 
two. entered the grounds of

_executive mansion together on
'toot, and ever alnce Mrs. Roosevelt 
has numbered among her close 
Mends not only Miss Hlckok hut a 
g o ^  many other newspaperwo
men, and haa become a lady of the 
press herself.

Oaeato At White Hooee 
That same Inaugural afternoon 

all New York newspaper women 
covering the story were her guests
at the White House for tea-----an
unprecedented event In American 
ao<^ history.

When she gave Mlae Hlckok an 
Interview that same day it was 
the flrst tima that thfe wife of a 
president In office had JaUc^ tor 
publication.

Aa a result, Mra. Roosevelt has 
been called "God’a gift to news
paper women”  and thia la by no 
mekna only because she la what 
ia refeired to In the trade aa a 
news source.

In the early daya of the New 
Deal she might be found with an 
apron tied aroimd her, helping dry 
dishes in some modest apartment 
belongihg to lady newshawks, ex
changing tales of their ventures 
for stories of hers and discussing 
the fate of the world over cups of 
coffee brewed in tin percolators.

Lorena Hlckok flrst got to 
know Mrs. Roosevelt when she was 
covering Democratic national 
headquarters In New York for 
The Associated Press In 1928 and 
when Franklin D. Rooeevelt was 
governor.

Aselgned to Oavar Har 
She /mnsldered Mrs. Roosevelt 

excellent copy and suggested that 
she be watched cloaely during the 
prealdentlal campaign, with toe 
result that Mtos Hlckok was toe 
one reporter assigned to cover her 
regularly.

Thrown together ao much on 
train tripe. parUculariy the ^vtat- 
em campaign tour In 1952, toe 
two women became great Mends. 
On many occaalona, Mrs. Roose
velt would call at toe AP news 
room to pick up̂  Lorena before
leaving on trips. __

In toe summer of 1933, Miss 
Hlckok became confidential ad
visor to Harry L. Hopkins, then 
Federal ’ reUef administrator, for 
whom she traveled all over toe 
country, making exhauaUw re
ports on employment and reuet 

hlch Mrs. Rooeevelt made a 
lint of seeing and which are said 
have figured In her talks with 

toe president.
On many of toe off-the-record 

InveaUgaUon tripe which Mrs. 
Roosevelt .ook In ' her roadster 
with a bandanna Ued around her 
hair, Lorena waa her companion. 
T od v . liorena works f6r the Wom
en’s Division of tha Democratle 
National Committee in Washing
ton and is a frequent guest at the 
White House. ’

"Soft-Hearted aad Hard Boiled" 
Lorena, who covered with dis

tinction atraight poUUca or any 
other assignment tost came along, 
in Mllwatikee, Minneapolis, CW- 
caffo and Naw York, haa boon da- 
scribed as "soft-hearted and hard-

She was bo.-n tn East Troy, Wia., 
above a creamery. Her father waa 
an itinerant buttermaker. After 
toe death of her mother ahe atart- 
ed working, fining any sort of 
Job ahe could get.

At 16 ahe passed toe necessary 
examinations to teach In a coun
try achool at Bowdle, S. D.. but 

tumad down when ' her age 
discovered.

AttauUng a amaU college In 
laoonain, ahe waa unhappy. A 

..iember of toe faculty, Dr. M. L. 
Spencer, who had been a newspa
perman and who later became 
p i^ d en t of the University of 
Washington, advised her to quit.

She went to Michigan In 1918 
and got a Job on The Battle Creek 
Evening News, later switching to 
toe rival BatUe Creek Joaraaf.

When toe World war came along, 
Lorena decided that the wanted to 
It# a war correepondent and that 
she'd have to have an education, to 
do it, ao ahe registered at ^ w -  
rence CoUege, Appleton, Wla., 
meanwbUa f* t t ln g »  
reapondant f o r T h e  MUwaukee 
Sentinel. ' .  .

riiniifll Leaning DIsearied 
format leomiag was ewlftty dls* 

e J S d t e r T ^ B m e  Job on The 
Sentinel, foUowed by a f^U eee 
foray on Chicago edltore which re
sulted in her landing In Minneapo- 
Uf broke m 1917. ' -

There she went to work for The 
Minneapolis Tribune, in 1918 ^  
making anotoar try at scbooUiqr 
't the University of Minnesota. 
r,«rena’B formal educatloo ended 
./hen she waa made Sunday editor 
♦f her paper.  ̂^

TMlay; Lorena ia a good-slaed, 
aalf amireil woman with arresting 
blua ayes aad a itaort boh and la 

' - - * ■- teilorqd suite

exar

. i p i
> men

in American textiles and 
bpylng them to give tq /' her 
fmnda.

It waa Mra. Roosevelt x^ho gave 
Lorena toe first part^dress ahe 
ever owned, she will/tell you, and 
insisted on her gMag more time 
to toe social aide rff her life.

She is toe flpdt to admit that 
ahe la betteiyareaBed today than 
when ahe first became Mrs. Roose
velt's Mend and regarded clothing 
strictlyj a  covering.

PIctpM Over FIre|da«e Mantle 
ilcture of this former newa- 

papbr woman la among those 
iglng over toe fireplace man- 
in Mrs. Roosevelt’a rooms at 

the White House.
"No,” says Lorena, “Mrs. Roose> 

velt haa not been greatly Influenc
ed In her viewpoint by her Mends.
It ia Mrs. Rooeevelt who does toe 
Influencing.”

Mrs. Roosevelt la toe only com
pletely aelfleaa person she has 
met In a lifetime during which ahe 
haa met all kinds of people, says 
Lorena—there la nothing In toe 
World Mrs. Roosevelt wants for 
herself.

It seems utterly incrsdible, says 
Lorena, but Mrs. Roosevelt re
members wbat her many Mends 
Ilka beat to eat and toe dishes are 
certain to appear when they ars 
gueata at toe White House.

Never Forgets Birthdays 
Mrs. Roosevelt never forgets 

birthdays of her friends and their 
children. She even sends valen
tines.

Oertelhly, Mrs. Roosevelt is In
terested In toe pleasures and Mr- 
rowa of toe - correspondents who 
are her Mends.

The second Sunday Mra. Roose
velt was In toe White House she 
delighted and startled one news
paper woman by calling on her 
and getting down on toe floor to 
play with her infant daughter. 
Children of toe women of the 
press frolic among her own grand
children at White House parties 
for the very young set.

A  big adventure for four cor 
respondents waa their 6,000 mile 
air Journey to Puerto Rico with 
Mrs. Roosevelt In 1934, from which 
they all emerged her Mends.

One waa Bess Furman (Mrs. 
Robert B. Armstrong> 'Jr.), then 
with The Associated Press, who 
resigned In 1937 before toe birth 
of twins, a aon and daughter.

Bom Into Work 
Bess Furman, like so many of 

Mra. Roosevelt’s Mends a career 
woman, did not "enter" newspa
per work, she says. She was 
bom to it In Darbury, Neb., where 
her tether ran a paper and she 
started but as a youngster set 
ting type, folding papers and writ
ing Items. She haa covered four 
national presidential conventlona.

Another waa Emma Bugbee, 
only woman reporter On The New 
York Herald-Tribune, a Republi
can who always haa had a special 
interest In toe White House since 
ahe picketed it during sxiffrage 
campaigning days. I

Emma sensed tost times bad 
changed when she covered Presi
dent. Roosevelt’s first Inauguration 
and blurted out to Mrs. Roosevelt 
tentatively, "I've always been 
craxy to know what to i^ a  were 
like upstairs In toe White House."

Takea ox Penonal Tour 
She waa aatonlahed by being 

taken on a tour, with Mrs. Roose
velt flinging open doors and say
ing, "Now tola la Franklin's 
room” or "Here la where Anna 
sleeps."

Still another news writer who 
went on toe Puerto Rican trip waa 
D orot^  Ducaa, now a ihagaxina 
writer, who got Into newspaper 
work after winning a Pulitaer 
traveling scholarship In 1926.

Tbe fourth was Ruby Black, wife 
o f NewM>apermen Herbert tittle, 
who la an ardent Lucy Stoner .and 
threw a Washington hoapltal Into 
conatematlon nlnt jrsara ago when 
she Inalated upon being registered 
as Miss Black when she gave Mrth 
te her daughter, Cornelia. A  news
paper woman with her own 
bureau, Mies Black la toe author 
of toe biography, "Eleanor Rooae- 
velt”

Among toe hordes o f Imml- 
$;ranta from Bhirope who swarmed 
aahore at EUls Island ona day In 
1921 waa a girt who, despite the 
fact that she carried her belong- 
inga in a pack, seemed to know 
her way abouL She waa a  ntws- 
paper woman from Chicago who 
had crossed from Ireland stesraga, 
triad to subsist on toa food given 
Immigrants and wltneaaed ths then 
dreadful conditions under which 
hopeful foreigners were welcomed., 
to toe land o f the frse.

Her name was Genevieve Forbes, 
who later added HeMck to her by. 
line, and today she la one of toe 
newspaper women most likely to 
be found at to# White House par
ties

Now Fkss Lsaos Writer 
Smartly dressed, brilliant In'con

versation, “Geno" la now a free 
lance writer and, Uvea In an old 
colonial house In Alex^drla, Va., 
naar Waidilngton. '

Her stories for The. Chicago Tri' 
buna on toe trip from Ireland were 
so startling that she waa caUed to 
Washington to teatlfy before toe 
CTongreasional Committee on Im
migration and aa a result laws 
were amended to make traveling 
and reception conditions better for 
Immigrants.

flha b r ig h t  distinction to her 
craft by dciing front page, atgnsd 
artldaa for the Tribune for ten 
years. She interviewed Al Capone 
covered toe Lsopold-Loeb ease 
explored ths Uvss of gangster’s 
wives and molls and learned to 
talk and writs In the vernacular 
o f gangland. She handled science, 
politics, the arte aad such viaiUag 
notables as ()asen Marie. Gmio's 
wedding date to John Herrick, 
alao of Ths Tribune staff, waa de
termined by a murder case. The 
marriage took place after toe 
loeb-Leopold verdict was In. 

Cteapiaa sf Waama’siEIgMs 
EUxabsth K ey Craig, who has

sphere and another of Mrs. Roose. 
velt's Journalistic Mends.

J la n ^ l  brown Wren Of a wom
an, o r i^ a lly  from South Carolina, 

Km  snapping e } ^  and a gift 
caustic comment Mra. Roose- 

'elt seema to enjoy.
May lovea to dish out the low- 

down on toe feet of clay she en
counters In toe nation’s capital for 

string of Maine papers for 
which ahe has been correspondent 
since 1923. She is the most con
scientious conference-goer in toe 
Washington press-gallery. She la 
toe widow of a lewspaper man, 
and her aon, Donald Craig, also Is 
a Washington reporter.

Pretty, clever, and chic Doris 
Fleeaon is another of toe Wash
ington correspondents Mrs Roose
velt ia likely to have eating her 
chocolate cake at afternoon teas.

Skarea By-UM With Huabaad
She comes from Sterling, Kan

sas, was graduated from the Uni
versity of Kansas. Doris shares a 
byline with her husband, John 
O'Donnell, both of them Washing
ton correapondenta for The New 
York Dally News.

Doris has covered toe Mtional 
conventions of '32, '36 uid '40 and 
three Seabtiry Investigations In 
New York. Her daughter was 
bora March, 1932, while she was 
doing toe Seabury hearings, but 
she worked almoat to toe day of 
her baby’s birth and waa back at 
her typewriter tn time to hear 
Mayor Walker testify.

During the flrst Seabury inves
tigation, she did some unofficial 
sleuthing for Chief Magistrate 
Corrigan, putting on some extra
make-up and posing as Daisy 
Smith, gaudy girl of Broadway.

Her daughter Is one of the chil
dren who can say in their memoirs 
that President Roosevelt watched

them w t Ice cream at White 
HouM partiee for toe kindergar
ten crowd.

Cloeer ta Dmigfeter Anna
Kathleen McLsughltn, who 

worked on The Chicago Tribune at 
the aame time ar Mrs. Herrick, 
and now Is on The New York 
’Times and president of toe NeW 
York Newspaper Women’s club, 
la another of Mrs. Roosevelt's 
JournallaUe Mends, although Miss 
McLaughlin Is cloeer to Anna 
Roosevelt Boettlger.

Kathleen, a gentle and pretty 
woman who halls from Greenleaf,, 
Kansas, la unbelievably a veteran 
of crime reporting In Chicago dur
ing. toe prohibition era.

A diving star on the 1920 
Olympic team was Mrs. Ernest K. 
Llndley (Betty Grimes), who 
comes from Minneapolis and now 
handles Mrs. Roosevelt's rgdlo 
programs.

Betty used to write European 
features from Paris, flrst met Mrs. 
Roosevelt when ahe waa working 
In Albany for The New York 
World, and la another special 
friend of Anna Roosevelt Boet- 
tiger's.

"Mrs. Roosevelt,”  says Mrs. 
Llndley, "shortens itoe period be
tween being a novice and an ex
pert more rapidly than anyone I 
have ever known.”

Has tearasd ta Write 
Since her husband ^has been 

president, Mra. ' Roosevelt haa 
learned to write for publication, 
has learned to speak, well on the 
radio, and has b ^ m e  one of the 
best dressed women In toe United 
States, her women friends say.

For the National Youth Admin
istration, Mrs. Roosevelt spent 
hours with Mrs. Llndley planning 
projecta for young women.

Mrs. Llndley, toe mother of

three' ehUdrea, alao eommeate 
upon Mra Rooeevelt’a thoughtful* 
neas.

"When ahe tends a book to yaor 
child,” ahe saye, "it has ths 
strangest way of always belnF 
something In which he la Inter
ested.”

It •!■ a cliche that newspaper 
folk "meet such interesting ■ 
people,”  but toe women of u  
press agree that It'a true of Mra 
Rooeevelt and ell the evidence 
points to toe fact that she finds It 
true of them.

D ^ th s  Last Night
/.• Hollywood—Fred F. Behrla, 80, 
character actor In Hollywood 
fince toe day%of silent pictures.

Loa Angeles—I. Rude, 65, cloth
ing merchant who ifslned wide
spread attention through his an
nual Christmas parties for toe 
poor of Loa Angeles, Dallas and 
Denver.

Chlcago-WllUam H. Burns, 75. 
vice president, general auditor and 
a director of The Chicago, Rock 
Island and Pacific Railway Co.

Calgary, Alberta—James Hqs* 
sack W oo^, 73, president Of 
Southwestern Publishers, Ltd., 
publishers of Ths Calgary Herald, 
and in 1935 head of toe Canadian 
delegation to tho League of Na-1 
tions Assembly.

Will Pay Hartford Doetar 
Washington, May 3l. — (F̂  — 

President Roosevelt signed a bill 
(S 309) for the pMme-it of $2,117 
to Dr; Morris B. 'Toubman, Hart
ford, Conn., for Injuries and prop
erty dSmages sustained when his 
car waa struck by a mall truck In 
West Hartford, Fob, 28.1940.'^
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BECAUSE IT SAVES FOOD, 
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RWER AUTOHATIO IAS RAMI
You’ll bo thrilled too with dilo «— ring 
Tfllue. It bfl5 just about ororydiinf jom. oooU 
flsk for in • cooking flpplianoc. Fully imnlat'. 
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for.
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The opportunity of a lifetime fbo*familice 
who d e ^ d  on dieir kitdien range for beet. 
No fuel to carry, no meat, no fuaa. In addi* 
tion to keeping your khehen snug and warn, 
it’a the very last word in clean, carefree, auto* 
matic cooking. Equipped widi every oonveni> 
enoe to insure cooking suocefi. Its use ala» 
entitles you to a special gas rate.
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id Division 
Field Inspection

t«w_Ag^ P ^ ||, Conference Head
i fa; tibe Maneii-

■FJewi of 
Sooth.

Local

Cooking Class 
Prize Winners

toK eith 's, Is Crowded 
Capacity; Refrigerator 
As Award Tomorrow.

i f j i t e . * .  a . » « « o ^  .
; Btandlnc. ri»n May IS— 

May IS, the Antl- 
egaln participated la a 

doB at the whole 48d 
, _  Tlie Inipectlon on the 

much eatler on the men i
lu t  one, however, '
dd luat ouUlde <“ the 

in a locaUon where 
' ona iM  aandy and more 

for auch an Inap^tlon. 
waa beautiful. Major 

r i a »  to Benedict 
I* at the Fourth Army O o ^

I In JackaonvUle, at a 
, of the tnapectlon, held In 

DivlaloB
manted favorably on the 

made by the New Kng-

laMbentar Vlaitete
_ i weather man In Florida 

that aummer la actually 
atay. Baery day haa been 

, . ^ J w m  for quite a  ^ 1 1  
ir a t  a  few nl^hta laat v ^ l^

It did get quite cool. Rain 
Matty acarce down here,
. only twice ataw

two montha ago. For 
_  week. Staff S e r ^ t  
: QoUiBltaer and Sergw i 

I Oworek h a v e ^  M vlMt- 
a MoUie AgoatlnelU, Kay 

and Stella TankowMd, 
,-Bchonter. They have been 

K at the «Sd Dlvlalon Gueat 
^(klcb  la Ideated quite near 

ap area.
AtUette iregTOT 

I  M a la r  program of a « t  bail 
i v S « r  haa been ^ 'J0***4  
t^ w l& g e a n t Jamea 
^^nep oral Bruno BycholakL 

; S^ p m ent haa b e «  
be each company of the 

at and th a t in addition to 
pment ere already bad.
I boya p liity  to keep buay

M  the boya are going around 
M r  Sngera croaaed becauae 
I furlough altnatloa. A c c o ^
I u  anDOuncMMBt m iM  by 

Dlvlalon Headquartera, 
wlU be granted bogljj- 

„  n  and ending July tU  
furlough to exceed 

Another ptovlao la that 
j than 15 percent of the 

_  ^ e ii  be away on fur- 
4t  any ona time. The net 
at all thla la that roughly 
_  I of the boye will get fur- 

before maneuvera begin 
r S a  other half wUl bava to 
| -« tll  after meneuvera. How- 

in the Army. lt*a neceaenry 
tba hitter with the aweet 

Abe th« poatponed fur- 
wiU tw that much aweeter 
they ate grmnted after

'w eSdtag BeOa
whatayaknow. even 

♦Me pUloe looka like a dea> 
old love bug aurvlvea. 

in aaauH almply that Staff Ser- 
John OoUmIther (who la our 

l a  Sargaant) haa Juat com* 
to  ten me that Father Doyle. 

In fdr the ISMh Infantry, la 
to change Miaa Kay Geor- 
naam to Mta. John Ooll- 
on next Snturday. May 24. 

wedding nrrangementa 
eted by that time, 
both a t you and may 

CflU ki^BOlneas in the world be

Object to Congress 
Recess for Summer

jBev. B. Elnar Kron

Rev. B. Elnar Kron, of ^ a t e r  
bury, prealdent of the New 83^* 
land Conference Luther L<e*^* 
the paat two yeara. 
the buameaa aeaaion of the TOin 
annual convention of the Conwr- 
ence at the Emanuel Lutheran 
church hero thla Saturday and 
Sunday. Rev. Kron will alao de
liver the preparatory addreaa at 
the Holy (Communion tervlce Sun
day morning. Delegate! and vlal- 
tora are expected from 72 Loaguea 
in New England. Tha convonUon 
opena with a bualneaa aeaaion a t 8 
o'clock Saturday afternoon and 
cloaea with an Inaplratlonal rally 
a t the South MethodlM church at 

o'clock Sunday afternoon.

The G. E. Keith Company Cook
ing School which waa held yeater- 
day at 2 p. m. In a apeclally cre
ated auditorium on the atreet floor 
of the Keith atore. and which con
tinues today and Thuraday gt 2 p. 
m., attracted a capacity audience 
far In exceaa of antlclpationa, 
Keith ofriolals atated today.

Crowds began to arrive fully an 
hour and a half before the sched
uled opening of the school and lit
erally Jammed the store to capaci
ty by opening time. Every facility 
was taxed to capacity and even 
larger crowds are expected today 
and on Thursday.

Almost without exception mem
bers of the audience who were In
terviewed at the conclusion of the 
affair were enthusiastic over the 
superb program presented by Car
olyn Webber Blxby, one of New 
England's most celebrated Home 
Economists, OYsr the valuable gifts 
and fasclnatlhg foods donated to 
the audience, and over the amaa- 
ing new features of the famous 
Crosley Shelvador electric refrig
erators,- vwdiers and radios shown 
during the show.

The list of prise winners follows:
Mrs. Lucy Lea. 25 Maple, waa 

awarded a modern hostess table; 
Mrs. Minnie A. Hale, of S72 Main, 
a General mectric »-way floor 
lamp; Mrs. L. Gagnon, 60 West 
wood, a  Toaatmaater wafflq set; 
Mrs. C%arlea Hill. 47 Edwards, a  
modem carpet sweeper; Mrs. H. 
McCann, S5 Ridge, a hoateaa. tabla; 
Mrs. P. ClgnetU, 66 Oak. a full 
color oU painting reproduction, 
and numerous others were award'

■
Anti - Convoy Senators 

And House Tax Ex
perts See Necessity to 
Continue in Session.,

Traffic Manager

Price Jumps ' 
Aid Farmers

Sharp Advances Have 
Put Millions of Dollars 
Extra into Pockets.

Washington, May 21—(API—Twin 
objections arose today against a 
summer recess for (Dongreas.

Anti-Convoy senators said they 
would demand that their col
leagues stay on the Jbb to keep an 
eya on turbulent world affairs.

House tax experts declared 
montha would be required to com
plete legislative action on the ad- 
mlnUtraUon's S3.5()0.000.000 tax 
bUl.

Senator N yi (R., N. D.), an out- 
sjmken opponent of intervention, 
said he would oppose any sugges
tion that Congress quit for more 
than three days a t a time for fear 
of developments which might 
bring this country nearer to war 

"We can't afford to go away 
and leave the convoy isaue hang
ing In the air," Nye declared.

Hope To Obtain Action 
He said he end others hoped to 

obtain action later—after Presi
dent Rooeevelt makes his views 
known—on a resolution by Sena
tor Tobey (R.. N. H.) to prohibit 
use of the Navy to guard war 
thlpmenU to belllgerenU. ,  

Senator McNary of Oregon, the 
minority leader, also was under
stood to have told administration 
lieutenants that he could not agree 
to any lengthy receas.

Would Vae AU Of Navy 
On the other hand. Senator 

Glasa (D.. Va.) told reporters that 
If he- had his way the convoy

Roy A. Warner

Roy A. Warner, 237 Brimfleld 
Road. Wetherafleld. haa been ap
pointed trafllc manager of The 
Southern New England Telephone 
Company's Hartford district, E . A. 
Chittenden,, Jr ., division trafllc 
manager, hem announced. Mr. 
Warner, former traffic chief In 
Hartford, will have lupervlslon 
over traffic operations In the 16 
exchanges In the district.

Mr. Warner has served the tele
phone business for 26 years, having 
been engaged In October, 1918, as 
aasistant chief operator In New 
Haven. Since January, 1921, he 
has been traffic chief in Hartford.

Companies G and H 
Sworn in at Armory

Rotary Club 
Picks Officers

Emeat Bush Heads Lo
cal Service Group; 
Other Leaders Selected
Oftlcars elected laM evening by 

thd Rotary club to serve for a 
year b a n n in g  July 1, are as fol- 
k)wt:

President, Eraeet M. BuMi; vice 
president, Roger W. Perry; secre
tary, Sbarwood Robb; treasurer. 
Louie H. Marte; dlrectore, A. H. 
nung, Jay  E. Rand and Loon 
Thorp.

Bigoy Bntertalnnient 
Ilia  guest speaker and enter

tainer at the regular weekly meet
ing last night at the Manchester 
Onmtry dub was Monsieur Kilo
metre Malade-Valeur, whose feats 
of magic were- truly marvelous 
and bawildering. Even when the 
nntertalner showed the Rotarians 
how tha tricks were done they 
were more pussled than before.

Compressed Wood 
May Meet Need

ite Passes Bill 
Reports Office

vwiw. 1---------- ----------question would be solved q u lck ^ .______________
and numeroua othera were award-1 Mnploytng the entire Navy, If | 
ed a variety of delldoua foods pr*- necessary, to see that the gooda vocate of 
pared during the achool. were deUvered to Britain. Iniiui. whli

Croaley Befrtgerator Awkrd | with regard to the tax altua- 
The m ^or prise will be award-jyqi,^ cflialrman Doughton (D., 

ed a t the flnal aesaion of the-Keith 1 m . C.) of the House Wajrs and 
Cooking School on Thursday after- Means (Tommlttee made one of the 
noon a t 2 o'clock. The only re- most optimistic House forecas^
Btrictlon Is that tha winner muat when he expressed belief that It 

I be In the audience in perton on I would be "a t least a montl^ tram  
■ Tbunklay afternoon In order to be I now before his committee flnlshed 

eligible. writing the measure.
Numerous other valuable prises That would be near the end or 

of furniture and appliances will June. I t  would require a week 
be awarded during the flnal I or more for the House to pass the 

— 'legislation and then Senate com
mittee and Senate action would 
have to follow. After that dff 
ferences between House and Sen 

pacuy nas own i j iw .wtv., .a te  would have to be composed
with additional free gtfta for all I before the bill went to President 
Who attwid. Keith officials are do- Roosevelt. lo A
Ing everything In their power to | Two Months^ Roceas Poaalhlo I i  I T d l l S p O l T l s
handle record crowds to the veryj However, Senator George (D., | *  __
beat of their ability. Mrs. Blxby {on.^. acting. chairman of the Sen- 
has provided an especially fine and I ata Finance Committee, aald the 
entirely different program for the I senate group hoped to obtain the 
flnal aeaslon and there will be I tax measure early . In June. 8*ua- 
everytbing possible to provide tor Byrnes (D., S. C.) predicted 
comfort and fun and PipAt for all | that the Senate could recess for

session of the show on Thursday. 
Extra FaoUlttes

Owing to extra large crowds ex
p ect^  extra apace ahd aeatlng ca- 
p ^ t y  haa been provided, together

— the Invested capital 
plan, which It claims would cap
ture more defense prints than 
the average earnlilgs method, 
originally proposed by toe Joint 
(^ngresaional Committee" on Tax
ation.

The average jearnlngs method 
bases to« tax on a corporation's 
previous earning record, taxing 
the excess. The Invested capital 
formula relates toe firms eam- 
inĝ s to Its investment before de
termining the tax.

Some ways and means members 
felt that elimination of toe aver
age earnings method would hurt 
small concerns.

Provicletl Britain

Washington, May 21.—(flV-R«- 
cent stmrp advances In commodity 
prices have put mlUlons of extra 
dollars Into toe pockets of farmers 
who stored 1940 cotton and wheat 
under toe Agriculture Depart
ment’s "ever-normal granary" 
crop program.

Designed to assure ample re
serves for toe country and stable 
prices for farmers, this program 
permits growers to jitore crops un- 
Qer government loans with toe 
privilege of redeeming them and 
selling them In toe market should 
prices advance above loan rates.

Taking advantage of toe pro
gram, farmers placed 3,163,000 
bales of cotton and 273,000,000 
bushels of wheat from last year’s 
crops undey,. government loans, 
which averaged about 9.3 cents a 
pound for cotton and 65 cents a 
bushel for wheat.

Cash In On Tidy ProAtt 
These farmers have been aUa 

to cash in on tidy profits as a  re
sult of recent price advances. With 
cotton selling siround 12 cents a 
pound a t New York and wheat at 
close to a  dollar a  bushel a t C3U- 
cago, growers could redeem loan 
commodities and sell a t the high
er prices.

Agriculture Department officlala 
said that on the basis of current 
prices, loan cotton was bringing 
from $10 to |20 a bale above toe 
redemption cost, depending on 
staple lengths.

Wheat, likewise, was said to be 
bringing from 10 to 20 cents a 
bushel above toe redemption cost 

1,650,000 Bales «Bedeemed
Officials said that about 1,660,- 

000 of toe 3,163,000 bales of 1940 
cotton stored under loans bad 
been redeemed. Hiey estimated 
that approximately 100,000,000 
bushels of toe 1940 loan wheat 
alao had been redeemed!

The recent price advances were 
attributed by officials to trade 
speculation over toe possibility 
that government loana on 1941 
crops would be made at much 
higher rates.

The loan . rates tend to set

Col. M uwell Compli
ments Local Units on 
Their Fine Appearanee 
At Ceremonies Here.
As hundreds of spectators filled 

toe balcony, Major Jam es Daley 
inducted toe two local State Guard 
units, O and H, into the service 
last n ight Major Daley was ac
companied by four officers of toe 
B r i f ^ e  Staff and toe entire B at
talion-Staff commanded by dolo- 
nel WUllam J .  Maxwell.

The companies were formed by 
F irst Sergeants Taggart and An
derson a t eight o'clock who check
ed toe attendance and turned toe 
units over to toe CJompany Com
manders, O p tain s John L. Jenney 
and David McCollum.

B oston  Are Called 
As members of toe Battalion 

Staff checked from toe stdelines. 
Major Daley received toe reports 
of toe Company Commandera, 
after which he requested that toe 
roster of toe men be called off. 
F irst Sergeants of the units called 
toe roll as toe Battalion Sergeant 
Major checked toe number present 
a t toe formation.

Upon completion of toe roll call, 
both unit Commanders came to a 
halt In front of Major Daley at 
which time toe Major, accom
panied by his staff and toe com
mander of toe units, commenc^ 
his Inspection of toe men. The 
inspecting officer made several 
recommendations to toe unit com' 
manders during toe Inspection.

Unite Are Bevlewed 
Upon his return to toe center of

toe floor. Major Daley command
ed "Pass In Review." Upon com
mand of their commanders, both 
units passed In review In front of 
toe brigadv staff, returning to 
their positions in line. The men 
were then given "A t Blase" and , 
Major Daley spoke a  few words to 
toe new Stote Guardsmen In be
half of Governor Hurley, welcom
ing them Into toe Guard and pro
claiming each and every man a 
siddler In toe SU te Guard. Other 
staff officers were Introduced to i too men by Major Daley, following 

I which Colonel Maxwell introduced 
his staiff. Major BlseeU, Capt. Ladd, 
U eu t Shea, Lieut. Kilpatrick, and 
Ueut. Tremblay.

Follovring toe dismissal, mem
bers of G Company went to too 
Legion Home and H Company 
the VFW  Home for refreshments. 

Unite CompUmented 
Q>Ionel WUlinm J .  Maxwell wM 

elated over too appearance of the' 
men a t the armory last evening. 
Despite toe short time toe soldiers 
have had In preparation, they put 
on an excellent review and inspec
tion. The colonel congratulated the 
men last night, and la In hope that 
the Governor and toe Adjutant 
General may soon be given toe op
portunity to witness such a  review 
of the State forces.

Both Company Commanded 
wer6 complimented on the work 
they have done with toe units, and 
all company officers and non-com
missioned officers deserve credit 
for their part In preparing Man
chester’s units for SU te InducUon.

One public utilities company 
supplied steam to •2,500 of toe 
tmildings In New York City.

minimum market prices. Farmers 
would be- relucUnt to sell if they
could get more 
ment loans.

through govem-

HAVE YOUR TIRES RETREADED 
FOR THE INSPECTION

Bring in those worn tires today and we’ll make them 
look like new. Remember, the Inspection Lane opens 
Friday. — —

SPECIAL SALE OF USED TIRES
FIR ESTO N E..................... .. .6.00x16—$5.95 with old tire

5.50x17— $5.6$ with old tire
k e l l y  ................ ...................6.00x16—$7.50 witKold tire

5.50x17— $7.25 with old tire

who attend.

Chicago, May 21— —The de
velopment of compressed wood 
which may meet toe airplane de
signer’s need ter a smooth, tough, 
and light material for fuselages 
i n/1 wing covering was reported 
today to The American Institute 
at Chemical Ehiglneers. S .

The propertiea and potential 
of toe Wood were 'deecribed 

la papers prepared by Alfred J .  
Stamm and R. M. Seborg, chem- 

,ls tt of toe U .'lT  ttereat Products
_______  May *1. — (^  — Laboratory at\ Madison, Wls.,
aooeptance of a Senate. I process was developed

‘ wan. needed today to t hih Sheets of wood are treatet

Fuel Importers 
Must Buy Corn

Buenos Aires, May 21— 
gentlne fuel Importers henceforth 
win receive official permits for 
fuel imports only If they have 
promlaed to buy aubsUntial quan- 
tltlea of corn, which a government 
decree yestenlay said had proved 
to be an excellent combustible.

The import requirement Is de
signed to dispose of about 5.000,- 
(MW ions of com which toe govern
ment bought from toe 1940 har
vest when farmers failed to find 
markets.

The 1941 harvest also U heavy 
and It la estimated toe government 
will acquire an additional 7,(XW,- 
oioO tons of com.

Washington, May 21. —  (IP) —'
_______ _______  ____  American plane owners—commer-
two months after disposing of the cial air lines and private citizena— 
tax bill. But Senator Clark so far have provided 2(^tranaport- 
(D Mo.) forecast that “we’ll type aircraft to aid Great Britain, 
have toe tax bill with us all sum-1 it waa dlacloaed today, 
mer."

Members of toe
and Means Committee generally 
agreed that toe Treasury’s excess 
proflta U x plan, which eliminates 
the Bo-called average . earning 
method of computing untaxable 
excess profits credits, wouU.pro- 
long discussion.

The Treasury Is toe chief ad-

The 20 planea, one official said. 
House Ways mied toe "immediate oMer," but

Awarded $500 Fellowship

Storrs, May 21.—((P)—Miss Mil
dred Smith. stotlsUclan and re
search assistant In the" Depart
ment of Agricultural Ekjonomics at 
the University of CounecUcut, haa 
been awarded a  |5(W fellowship 
for advanced study by toe Wom
en’s National Farm and Garden 
Association and will study next 
fall and winter a t toe University 
of Chicago.

— I I ..............  ■’ I ■ ■ —
Laws against driving too slowly 

are in effect 12 states.

Oil Burners Installed 
$139.50

1 to 3 Years to Pay!

Barlow Tire and Oil Co.
595 MAIN STREET PHONE 5404

he added that discusslona Were 
being held vrito other owners con
cerning toe possible avallabUlty of 
additional craft.

'In  toe United States there qre 
[now about 70,000 taxicabs in op
eration.

---------------------- --------- , Thin Mieete of wood are treated
CoDgreislonal action on phenol-formaldehyde reain-
I to give , permanent forming mix and then compressed 

authority to the Office 
fOcusn iment Reports, a part of 
7 administrative' machinery of 
I White House.

forming mix and then- compressed 
Into a homogeneous mass Impo*: 
sible to create by toe old method 
at plasticising plywood. In toe 

iM nuuK. I new metood this' resin mix binds
. some sharp-exchangee, toe together the wood cells.

. .  passed the bill by a ^ to -1 8  > 
yesterday after writing in a 

.jaion by Senator Taft (R.,
0) that the measure carried no 

rity for making motion ple- 
r ^ o  acrints or broadcast 

.^riptions. This, amendment 
must win House approval.

federal'Empfoyeg 
At AU^Tiriie High

[Washington. May 21.—OP)—The 
■ er of civilian employes of toe 

"ve branch of toe Federal 
nant readied a new all-time 

of L202.348 a t toe end of 
the Census Bureau an-

______I today. The. previous high
|i:^184,821 was recorded last Dc- 

r .,.JJh e March civilian pay- 
aalpg4.244.S06. 
bureau said the number of 

_ y « S  increased by 2g;685 dur- 
rK arch. wlto 23.627 added "la 

l« e e e m e d  pcimailly nrith 
' defense acUvitica." The 

 ̂ ,^partm ant added l lg 9 8  and 
rlbOl^Department 10.36$.- 
■" ""  District of Columbia emv 

..t  was given 167,061 per- 
toe end of March, an In- 

wmt-at 5g64 in toe month.
Ex f V  uf March a year age 
^  i n n  M 9g28 dvOiaa am.

, wBh a  payroQ of $144,131,

Says AU la Panama Friends

Panama. May 21—(P)—Declar- I 
Ing that all aane, responsible dU- 
sens of Panama are "bom friends" 
of toe United SUtea, President | 
Amulfo Arias has declined an In
vitation to head toe list of apon- 
tom of a recently-formed Society 
of Friends of toe United States. 
There la no need for such an or- ] 
gunisaUon in Panama, he aald.

.Mv

O fte  O nh l ar rliiB

Tenn.. May t l —m — 
iSHks came up with 
today—curb aer

a to r  b i ^  motorlata. 
plana for con 

’ windows" ti 
driva u f, 'toar

iV

BE A WISE GUY!
GET YOUR NEW SPRINC  

AND SUMMER OUTFIT 
THE EA SY NORTON W AT “  ‘

lS you WEAR!
SUITS - TOPCOATS » ACCESSORIES

SHOES •
FOR THE ENTIRB FAMILY

NORTON
CLOTHING-COMPANY

P » |Ui IXm tNMemt, CMrt««y Deealw Ahcrafl Ce. IM.
Now on display —  a* special showing of world- 
famona St. Marys Blankets in exqnisite new colom 
and bindings, in single blankets and pairs, in an 

. intereating range of weights, sisea and prices.
Blankete of mil now wool—-at billowy liglitneas and. 
Luxnriona wanntb. As practical for every-day tiae 
as Aey are beaotiful for the gnest room, because 
they lannder perfectly and experience proves it's 
almost imposaible to wear them ont.
See the newest pattenu and colors, now on display.

Leader 1 ^ .9 5  Q ifton $ 9 .9 5
Belmont $ 1 1 .9 5  Mayfair f  1 3 .9 5

Join Our Blanket Club Now

W I T H  T H E

DOWN— A WEEK
M o l d  m M itlK

~  IS  low  AS

THE TEXTILE STORE
. A. L . Slocomb, Prof. ____

91S MAIN STREET ^  N EXT 1 9  THE BANK

nORGE RICHT-UinKH

I A* SEALED FREEZER it automatically 
dofrostod ovory night oftor midnight

I'A COLDPACK sliding moot d i^ o r  
is novor usod at a dofrostlng trqy
HANDEFROSTER (bmhind tfco Co/d- 
poefcj cotchos moisturo^s •mptiod 
about oi|!eo o wook without spilling
NIQHT-WATCH control it o flno, 
oll-sftolod, tolf-starting oUctrlc 
Idtchon clock by doy 
At Only NORGE giv9$ you thoto

timoavingknioiloy-tavkgfuahitm
Here is another big Norgt. contribntion to 
refrigeration . . .  already aedsimed by many 
women ea the greatest improvement in recent 
yesrs. The Nlght-Wasdi saves yov time. It 
•pates yon dm nnissnos of dcfrosdnib re- 
arrengiag foods and emptying a Mg tray of 
water. And die Mght-Weteh eavM yotunpnsy 
becanse, by complately dafrosringypor Norw 
•very night, it imapa yoar .freaw «t 
i d a ^  avaty day. . .  riindnatas ̂  extra work 
yoor cold-making taechanism Anst do whan 
dte freasar is haavi^ ertutad with ica. Sac dw 
new Norge with the N i^W etdi now.

SERIAL STORY

THREE TO MAKE READY
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House Î asses 
Birth Coutrol

■i jy

Republican Floor Leader 
■'Jj. Hadden who d ls^ -

BY W. H. PEARS coavaiawT. laai. 
NBA aaaviea, ino.

Yestatdayr Chita and ra a la  meet 
KUO aag Jea k s and Chita pays off 
for toe pletaie by floortag toe re- 

But Chris leaeata break- 
dates with KUo. Whea Tony

____  Fanla letnaea hto bM to a
farawnU foaoe. KUo oalta oa Paula, 
wamr that she can make Orhta 
eome back to bar.

Paula Goes To A Party 
(toapter v n i

Back at the house Paula tried 
in vain to study. Her mind 
waa whirling. She thought, " If  I  
could only talk things over with 
someone, w ith Tony . . . "

She told herself she mustn’t  pile 
•her troubles on Tony, but It was 
no uso. She felt she had to see 
Mm. She went downstairs and 

f  caUad hta house.
Characteristically he asked no 

questions; he said simply, ‘TU be 
right over, Paulie.”

Tha porch was deserted when 
T o n y  arrived. Paula brought out 
>uahlons and they sat on tha steps. 
Lights from toe dormitory win
dows patterned toe night wlto 
warm, yellow, rectangles.

An Immense solitude eeemea to 
hold toe campus, and Paula and 
’Tony, too. They shared It, reluc
tant to break the rilence, Paula 
sharply aware of tha difference 
between sUence with Tony and 
silence with Chris.

I t  was Paula who finally sftake: 
"kUo Sherwood paid me a visit 
tonight." i

A match flared: briefly as Tony 
lighted Ms pipe. She saw In that 
moment toe aeriousnees of Ms lean 
face.

"Nothing melodramatic, 1 hope.”
"A UtUe,” Paula said with a 

forced laugh. "B ltoer I  send Chris 
back to toe League, meaning her- 
aalf, or abe’n use some hold she 
has on Mm.”

“Don’t  ha too sura aha won’t,' 
Tony advised. "She’s  a  clever gaL 
She’s used to getting what she 
wants,"

"ThaPa why X called you, Tony. 
What ebaU I  do?"

"About all you can do, Paulie, 
la keep a tight rein on Chris."

" I t  seems so silly to bo fussing 
this way over a grown man." 
Paula arid, and waa instantly 
(udiamed.

Tony shrugged. "That’a Chris,” 
he said laconically.

"Tony, U I  could go to your 
party without making Mm mad—’’

"Sure, I  know," Tony said. 
"Maybe it’a better anyway. The 
Lieague may try  some stunt to 
bi*eak up toe party."

"W hat makes you think so ?"
" I  gueaa I  ehouldn’t  show you 

this, Paulie, but it  may affect 
Cbrta."

Tony pulled a  crumpled tooet 
of note paper from Ms pocket. He 
a t  a  match wMle Paula read: 
"Gkll off your party if you don't 
want troiAle.”

"B a t why do you think Chris 
had anything to do with th is?” 
Paula asked.

"Hunch, maybe; X dunno . . . 
But If you hold Chria to Ma date 
for that night everything'll be 
okay, I  guess."

"Don’t  worry, X vrlU," Paula 
aald. "But X really think Chris 
la through with tha L,eaguo. I ’m 
sure ha wouldn’t  lie to me."

T ony aroaa reluctantly. “Well.
I  gueas wa’ve swapped worries 
long enough, Itaulle. I ’d better get 
alpng."

She held out her hand. "Good 
night, Tony. Thanks a million 
times for coming. Sorry 1 was a 
baby."

"You’re thanking m e!" Ha sand
wiched her sUm hand between hie 
two big ones. ‘(Why bava you 
been avoiding me lately?"

'"Why, ’Tony, X . . . ” But Itaula 
couldn't lie to him. ‘T—I  thought 
it  was beat, mease, don’t  ask me | 
why."

"Don’t  do it, X>auUa—avoid me, 
X mesa. X think X know what 
you’re worried about WlU you 
let nta handle th at? When* you 
get in a Jam X ahvaya want to 
be toe first to know

Liate the foUowing afternoon I 
’ Pauls aat In too Sweetlahd 
having a coke with Chris. Final 
eXans were underway and she 
attributed Ma quietness to bard 
work. She chattered lightly, tell
ing Mm about Tony’s  invitation | 
to toe party.

Chris aald ertth a suddenness! 
that numbed her: “Why don't you 
go? You’re strong for thla Greek- I

- ,̂<4V» V I

sobbed; ’T m  rick o f playing guar
dian angel to a grown man!"

a
Late ’Thursday afternoon Paula 

took her last examination. She 
went straight to bed and slept 
until morning. When she awak
ened she was aware at a  new at- 
moaphere pervading toe campus. 
The furioiu period of concentra
tion was over. Groups of students 
lounged in >he warm sunsMne, 
toelr chatter .and laughter drift
ing laaily in her window on toe 
breeite.

Ordinarily Paula would have 
seised these gay, relaxed hours 
to go on a lark with Chita and 
Tony, but toe laat few weeks had 
changed everything. Glumly she 
settled down m her room with a 
book.

After supper a  scramble began 
among toa Gamma Taus to get 
ready for toair respective parties. 
SUm, brlght-cheekad girls dashed 
wUdly sMUt raiding toeir sisters’ 
rooms for bits at Jewelry, u ^ e d  
over Ktagged hose and fought with 
stubborn curls.

Even Itaula’s low spirits took 
a Jump as she slid Into her new 
formal. Its  sea-green chiffon cas
cade down fbom her allm waist 
and foamed about her ankles. The 
tl$^t-flttlng bodice, with Its heart- 
shaped neckline, molded her firm 
figure Into lovely lines.

She whirled before toe mirror, 
lovinff the whisper of her taffeta 
slip, loving toe little gUnts.of light 
that racM Ilka shining flies 
through toa fine gold threads 
woven into toe chiffon.

Looking a t her radiant young 
self In too mirror, Paula said de
terminedly, *1 win have a  good

time. I ’ll go and dance and for
get C!hris Slid  .toe League. ’Thla 
Is my night to howl!*’

Tony’s fraternity had spared 
no wqiienae to make the party a 
success. A band from the. city 
dispensed music both swtet and 
hot. A huge buffet supper waa 
H>i«ad In toe dining room. French 
doors onto toe veranda had been 
to r o ^ , open to permit dancing 
outside, but around 10 o’clock 
shower drove toe guests back into 
toe big Uvlng room.

’Tony, hapdsome In a  wMte mess 
Jacket, gave Paula Ma complete 
attention. When he held her tight 
she forgot that his dancing was 
short of perfection. She clos^  her 
eyes and abandoned herself to thb 
gay mood of toe party. A mood 
compounded of spring, soft music, 
perfume and toe carefree spirit 
that follows a winter’s hard work, 

She was dancing with Tony 
when something ^ le d  th rou ^  
toe open French doors and broke 
on toe floor. The sulphurous odor 
of bad eggs flUed toe room. Tony, 
toe first to realise what had ha ri
pened, dashed for toe door. Paula, 
not far beMnd, saw Mm start 
down toa ate ĵs, then crumple to 
toe ground.

(To Be Oontlnaed)

Bill, Going' to Senate, 
Not Given Much oi 
.Chance in That Body.

sta te  Capitol, Hartford, May 21. 
—(IP)— T̂he bitterly-debated birth 
control bill, having been approved 
by toe Connecticut House of Rep
resentatives by a roll call vote of 
164 to  64, headed for the Senate 
today, Where it wasn’t  given much 
of a  chance of passage.

The measure, relaxing toe 
state’s ban on birth control, would 
permit physicians to give advice 
and prescribe contraceptives for 
married; persona and was adopted 
after an attempt to table It waa 
defeated.

Vote Along Party Uaea 
’The R e p u b l i ca n - co n tr o l le d  

House, which labored until almost 
6 p. m., yesterday, voted closely 
along party Itnas.«  '

Notable among excaptions, how

over,
Wlllii 
prove

Although toe defeat of toe 
tabling motion paved tha way for 
an open dtacuastonr debate on the 
MU w$B Umlted to brief atate- 
menta of two of Its aupportara. 
Rap; C< WilUam Jenson (A , West- 
port), and Rap. Virginia Blood 
(R., Darlan).

’The former reporting for the 
Committee on Public Health and 
Safety declared that despite toe 
present proMbItory law, birth con
trol devices "can now bo as easily 
purchased in drug and department 
stores In thla atata as aspirin or 
pocket handkerchiefs.”

Would Plaea RespoasIMlIty 
The committee felt, he said, 

tost it would ha more desirable 
’’from a public health atandpoint" 
to place rasponslbUity for control 
of such devices and birth control 
Information "In toa hands of the 
reMstered physician.” 

ftepreaentative Blood praised 
toe measure as “providing aid to 
poor women In 111 health,” after 
Contending that the General Aa- 
sembly had a  “moral obligation" 
to determine toa issue "on Its 

> meiite."

E A R L Y  \/ACATIONS_

Break Doubly Tough

La Mars, la.— Fay WaUs, 
a high achool senior, had tried sev
eral times to get a date with the 
“prettiest girl in town." Finally 
she agreed to accompany Mm to 
toe high school ‘‘prom’’ dance. 
Whereupon Fay broke bis ankle 
wbUe swimming.

Bmi th* tree* M few (iiredM «■€•*■ tee
go Orophound—(er aHte laa, (er to* neMVl

One Way
CLEVELAND .......................$gA5
WASHING’TON, D. 0 .............. 4.76
NEW YORK ....................... 1.75
BOSTON .................................. $.66
CENTER PHARMACY TRAVEL 
Odd FeUowa Rlock

Rd. Trip 
$16.60 

ESS 
E15 
8R0

BUREAU 
TaL 4S3S

People WJio Were Employed On War Work 20 Years Age and 
Are Almost Unanimoos In Their Advfre Today To Toong Folira* i

S A V E  a portion of youî ' 
earnings N O W  each week

The older foIkH have had plenty of oppor
tunity to reflect on what they might have had 
if they had done the same thing then-

/
It’s Sound Advict To Save! Start Now And 

Open An Account In This Mutual 
Savings Bank!

The Savings Bank 
of Manchester

A Mutual Savings Bank

U N D !

letter stuff.
. Paula beard her owA 
choked and indistinct,

voice, 
•eying, 11 

‘Why, Chris, don’t  you remamiber ? 
said we’d , celebrate tba night 

finals ! . . Just toa two of

PEARL
599 Main Street

APPLIANCE and FURNITURE CENTRE
n e o c  7590 *  Hotel Sheridan jUdg-

nORGE BEF ORE _V D U B U V!

know,” Chris replied, "but 
asn’t  really a date. I ’m going 

pretty tired and . . . ’’
“Does that saean . . Look,

Ctorts, am I  being stood up?’’
He peered Into bis ctflie as if 

he expected to road tba future 
in it.

“Iteullo," ha said grimly, "toore’a 
somatolng P « i got to do that 
n ight I t —It’s^  pretty dam Impor 
te n t"

."Chria,” Patda forced him to 
n ^  her gaae, "are you going 
hack CO your promtaa to mo? 
About toe League, X mean? Be
cause If you are . . . ”
.H e  twisted, away from the quee- 

tfta . "For X’ete'a sake, Paulie, 
a ^  'glvtng me th e  third degrae 
he-enapped. "This is  eometolng
you don’t  understand.'"'.........

"Okay, Chrta, I  don’t "  She 
■ Ineanrt over her hurt with hard, 
brittle worde “From now co 1 
won’t  bother you!"

p ^ ila  ran blindly out at tha 
Sweetland bafore Cbrta could see 
the rush of hot toaia to her eyee .

B ack  a t the Gamma Tan booaal 
fhe went to the telephone and 
coiled ’1 ' ^ .  _

"Tve ehaagad my mind, Tony,' 
she told Mm. T m  going to  the 
party with you."

"B iit Itai;Ae what about Chrta?" 
"Chttal Chrta!’’ Paala olnaost

Advice T  o The 
Newlyweds

The average cost of

ELECTRIC C O O K IN G
Is Approximately 

le Per Meal Per Person

[NATIONAL TYPEWRITER CO.:

fa-i*

N D  N ^ ELEB R A T IO N  o f  o u r

B I R T H D A Y !

This fact plus the speed ahd economy of Electric
V

Ranges together , with present low purchase prices 
makes Electric Cooking the outstanding method today

IN APPRECIATION —
Mr. Richard Neumayer, foander of Nattaaal Typewriter 
Co. 22 y ean  ago, makes the outstamUag offer ItaM  below 
In appreciation ;or the valued patrooage that haa bean IM- 
oorded this Arm since Its argaalxattoa. Tbeoa

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS 
IN TYPEWRITERS

are belag offered a t aa attractive price of $22 to eetobrato 
thla 22nd Birthday Anniversary. Eacb Is a  Standard OIBm  
Model, Mteh baa been retinllt a t Nattanal Typewriter’a own 
shop and each nwchlna la guaranteed for one year. Tbsse 
typewriten aonnally eell for n e a ^  twice aa mseh (W tbta 
Birthday B(U'galn price. They won*! lasb—ae do eome earty 
(uid avoid dlai4>polntiaeBtt

■S'

T h is U N IV E R SA L
%

Electric Range Is An 

Exam ple O f  Low 

C ost E lectric  
Appliances

$
Only .45

Cash
InstaHed

First floors in ona and two-family hoosas. 
Slightly higher on aaeond floors.

For Ona Weak Only lU to Advantage 
Of Tkaat S p a ^  Boyal

u
ST O FnC B

Medal i .  
and gnatanlaad far 1 
Origtanl east BiaUM,

STANDARD MODEL

R O Y A L
Model 1$.- Thoroughly feboQt 
and guaranteed for I  yenr. 
Original cost $102J)0.

V
STANDARD O FnC E MODEL

L.C.  SMITH
$22 TborongUy lebedlt 

teed fer I  year.
$ia$.aa.

tlO.OO Trade-In Allowance On Your Old Stove

SPECIA L! Full Size Leg Model $ O f l . 5 0
A JniversaL  R ange (Oniy a few left)

Coma Early To Hava Your Pick of Utoae Ontstandiaff Typawritar Valnaat
Temta If Dtsirad.

Repreaented in Mandieatw by

K E M P ' S ,  I N C .
Installed 7 6 3  Main Su

ATed. 5 6 8 0  ]

The AAancheister Electric Division
d k  «  "  ' ‘TffHato
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es Emergency 
Ipital Plan
Defense ^e^asure

Named to Lead in Emergencies

at Memorial C ^ a  t » «  OonnecUcut Medic*! ^**^*** 
^ ** * 'U o n . Is timely, In the Hfht th*t

^ '^ P ^ t s A M 'd  O m n i *  Manchester border* upon one df 
J W ; '^ f o p 08e a  the most dantterou* area* of the

Dr. Caldwell gute, situated a* it l* within four 
p a U O n , \ v i ^  g^atest airplane en-
mNttneO'Chirf of De- pfopeller manufacturlnf

t - n im m lt e e  atr rata, U is cerum that Man-
for Events. Chester, and the Kk * 1 emergency 

group would be called upon for 
. . service at once due to certain de-

gBttJf of the Manchester t^ucUon of the Hartford bridges,
i hospital aubinltted a gea* g^yttlng off any help from Hart- 

Blan for emergency defense or- ford and other western state 
i lt lo n  yesterday 
regular monthly meeting of the  ̂ Manchester Memorial hospiUl 

of trustee*. i The plan in-; y ,, gt,te of emergency, at
the formation of which time the four defense teams

of surgeons and their assistant* 
will Immediately go into action, 
each team to work eight hours. 
The emergency teams will receive 
i;1ose cooperation from the large 
emergency nursing staff, to be re
cruited from the local special duty 
nurses here snd the state police, 
local pollee and other relief agen- 
des which are to be formed'later. 
Some of the sUff nurses of the 
hoepital will serve with the emer
gency surgical units.

PUn Dlsenseed
The defense plan was discus*^ 

by the member* of the gtaff, led 
by Dr. Edwin C. Hlggln*. president 
of the Manchester Memorial hos
pital staff. The ijneetlng was at
tended by all members of the hos
pital staff *hd the board of trus
tees.

hospital surgical team* 
one ambulatory tmit which 
_  be called Into Immediate ac- 
in the event of an emergency 
alB aw*. Dr. David M. C*M- 
wms named chief of the de- 
I committee of the Manchester 

Association and working

Dr. D*\id M. OaMweil Dr. Amo* Frieod

Health Foods

Land Seekv
fianonShip  

Sailing News
(Ooottned r r M  Psgs Oae)

menta of any veasela usad to aid 
Britain or other countriea the 
United SUtes Is helping. This wUl 
particularly appjy at this time to 
aalUngs to ths Red Sea and China 
(Including Rangoon) and feeder 
aervlces.

2. Nantes or line* or character- 
tstioa at vessels being so used.

8. Arrivals or departures of 
such vessels.

4. Cargoes o f such vessels.
To IssM Informstlos

T.»n/i oiad the commission would 
issue information of public inter
est "to the extent possible con
sistent with safeguarding ship 
movement."

He said editors had been co
operating with the Navy Depart
ment in withholding storiea or 
references to Naval ship move
ments and other matters of mili
tary or Naval importance, and 
that this cooperation had heen ex
tended to the movement o f Brit
ish Naval veasels in United States 
waters;

eiarfli
p*rl£d

Love Tangle
Told Widhw

at them, and found them 
parHsd on a "dark and poorty 
lighted strset.”

She also related that at one 
iwrty Kenneth Steadman told her 
1*  “wished to apologise for my 
wife's action In monopolising your 
hiuband this summer.^

Mrs. Emery repeatedly was ask
ed to raise her voice and abe al
most collapsed when questioned re-, 
gardlng her huehand’e lent de
parture from,home, Jan. .13. He 
wae In  “very good splrlta,'’ she 
said, and tpok their four-year-old 
dauihter Betty In his arms, “ toss
ed her into the sir and pulled her 
plgtalea.”

. Would Be Hons Soon
He told Betty, her mother relat

ed, he would be home aoon, but on 
Jan. 81 hie body waa found on the 
floor of Mrs. Steadman’s West End 
apartnmnt, a cord about his neck.
. Mrs. Steadman turned her eyes 
away when AlMlstant DUtriot A t
torney Edward M. Sullivan produc
ed a cord with which h* contended 
in his opening, Emery was strangl
ed after beliv .sCuplfled with a 
a|4kplng preparation.

A  medical witness teatifled that 
Mrs. Steadman was In the apart
ment, suffering from poisoning by 
alcohol and a sleeping preparation 
when be waa called to view 
Emery's body on the door.

Report .British 
Units Repulsed

(Ooatiaasd STom rags One)

Memorial Day Aides 
Selected by Marshal

Elmer Weden Appoints 
Leaders of the Various 
Units in the Parade; 
Program in FuU.

usual

Army

(OontiBoed From Pags One)

Dr. Edwin a  HIggtne

Seen Lacking | Slayer Given
Death Today

Dr. CaldnrsU wiU be Dr. 
C. Higgins. Dr. Amos E. 
and Dr. Edmond R. ZagUo
f ptSltlS.

plan Includes emsr-
nursing corps to hs organ- 

hy Miss Doris I. Hutchinson, 
itendent of nurses of Memo- 

kespltal. Included In each 
f surgical unit will be an 

t  surgeon, an anaesthet^ 
surgical nurses.

BiaMsns
or three buildings In town 

-SMiy be used for emergency 
stations have been In- 

and catalogusd by the 
>Ucc. which is eoopmtlng 
local defense organtsa- 
principal station selected 

three south slds floors of the 
mill of the Cheney 

silk min group where the 
Guard unita were quar- 
ysars ago this fall dur- 

irs.
Robert P. Knapp, chairman 

s Manchester Ch^ter, Amer- 
Red Cross, and Dr. D. C. T. 

tosm haalth officer,' were 
coordfasators for the de-

f W P - 1
la  Vital Area 

action taken by the local 
ital staff, in cooperation with

(OoBttnaed Froai Page Oae)

he asserted, “U already well eaUb 
Ushed and Is bringing good, health 
building food within reach of 
children alt over the country—riiU- 
dren who might otherwise- be vie 
time pf malnutrition

“This is the free school lunch

(OonUsoed Prom Page One)

man has to admit a crime, to save 
hlmaeU, which he didn't commit.” 

AIpbralded by Judge 
After caUIng DUtrlct Attorney 

program.^ T o d ^  n w ly ^ .O O O ,^  Samuel J. Foley “a damn liar" and 
children from fmnlll*. who L t e g  upbraided by Judge Barrett
give them an adequate diet 
eating these free hot lunches dally. 
In all too many cases this la thej 
one decent meal they get."

Planning Necessary 
To Provide Equtdity

Boston. May 21—iSV-The theory 
that public planning Is necessary 
to provide equality at opportunity 
was voiced today by Clinton W. 
flu te Agricultural and InduMrial 
School of Industry, New York.

In a speech befom the National 
Oongresa of r iren U  and Teachers 
be said:

"1 happened to be In a number 
of the countries of- Europe affected 
by revolutkms at the end and after 
the war and there la no question* 
that failure to provide some rea
sonable equoUty of opportunity 
contributed to the post-war break
down.

“Such provision la a matter of 
public planning. We have gone by 
the day when a father and mother 
could Uke their little family and 
In primitive fashion carve out a 
homestead.”

for cursing, the prisoner told the 
court he was ready for sentencing, 
then suddenly shouted:

“ —but leave out ‘May God have 
mercy on your soul,' because if 
there was a God He wouldn't let 
things go like they have been."

“ I  Intended to leave It out any
way,” replied Judge Barrett.

He then sentenced Cvek, omit

ting the phrase, "May God have 
mercy oH your soul.” •

Cvek trembled as he heard the 
death sentence. His hands were 
strapped Into a protection belt by 
dejluties as they led him away.

Hours of Masses 
For the Holy Day

Tomorrow, Aacentlon Day, 
Holy Day of Obligation In the Ro
man Catholic church, masses will 
be celebrated at special hours In 
both St. James’s , and St. Bridget’s 
churches. In St./Bridget's three 
masses will- be said, the first at 
5:30 and the others at 7 and 8 
o'clock. In St. James's there will 
be five masses, 5:30, 6-30, 7:30,
8:30 and 9:30\

dark eoat .that accentuated her 
alendemeM.

Widows Voice Soft 
Mrs. Emery's voice was soft, 

her manner subdued, her young 
face serious, as she proceeded with 
her testimony concerning events 
that led up to her husband’s death 
Her blonde hair a shade darker 
than that of Mra. Steadman, riia 
came before the ]u ^ . as yester
day, In quiet, conservative dress.

Appearance on the v witness 
stand of thil lets real estate man’s 
widow and her recital yesterday 
of a growing friendship between 
him And the accused • brought 
d rti^U c  hush In a crowded oouri- 
room.

One of the Ruths, sitting In the 
prisoner's cage, charged with first 
degree murder, kept her eyes low
ered except for swift glances, 
while the other Ruth, of slight 
girlish figure, told her atory.

Incomplete at adjourqment. It 
was an account of a tw;p-year ac
quaintance at the Ehnery and 
Steadman families, a aeries of 
p it ie s  in the suburban homes of 
friends including a swimming 
party and a “ welcome home*’ 
party for Mrs. Steadman’s hus
band. Kenneth, now residing in 
Pittsburgh; Pa., ^ th  their year- 
old child.

On one of those occasions, Mrs. 
Emery told the court, her hinband 
and hU-a. Steadman were misied. 
After waiting some hours, she 
said, she and her hosts went in

reconnoitered 
there were 
Inga,

Iraq positiona, but 
no reports of bomb-

More German Planes 
Arrive in Syria-

Jerusalem, May 20—^ (̂Delayed) 
—(/P)— More German planes were I 
reported to have Arrived at the 
Sirrian airports at Damascus and 
Palmyra yesterday and today and 
British and “Free French” planes | 
again attacked both fields, start- 
l i^  large fires.

The raiding planes returned] 
safely despite what was described] 
here as (3erman anti-aircraft fire. J

(French anti-aircraft batteries] 
have fired back at raiding Britiah 
planes, but there had beenuio pre- ] 
vioua reports indicating German 
ground batteries were in operation ] 
on the Syrian airfields.)

British and American cUizena | 
streamed out of Syria.

Elmer Weden, Marshal of the 
local Memorial Day parade, has 
named his aldea for the parade on 
May 30. Those named to assist 
In the formation of the unite par
ticipating are: Chief of Staff, 
Everett Kennedy; YDVA, William 
Shirids; Army and Navy Club 
Donald Hemingway; VFW, Emeat 
Linders, AL, Otto Heler; USWV, 
Albert Anderson; BMV, Albert 
Lindsay; DAV, Louis Dewane; 
Connecticut State Guard, Cap
tains John L. Jenney and David 
McCollum; Italian World War 
Veterans, Leonard Aceto; Sons of 
Union Veterans, Arthur Loomis; 
Cltlzma, John Jensen. ^

Auxiliary Units
Auxiliaries: American Legion, 

M ra Kathleen Sweet; Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, Mra. Maude Leg
gett; British War Veterans, Mrs. 
Elisabeth Stannage;. Army and 
Navy, Are. Adelaiide Pickett; 
United Spanish War, Mrs. Etby- 
leen Lewis. _

Patriotic societies: Orford Par
ish Chapter, DAR, Mrs. Alfred 
Lucklow; Mary H  Keeney Tent, 
DUVeW, Mrs. Myrtle Armstrong; 
Daughters of the American Le
gion, Mies Barbara WaUetUT 

The Day's Program 
The program for Memorial Day

observance will follow the 
plan, as follows:

Selection — Salvation 
Band.

Prayer—
Reading of General Lic^aa's O r

der*—Elmer Weden.
Reading of Gettysburg Address 

— (Principal and alternate to be 
selected).

Selection—S. A. Band.
Memorial Address—Rev. Thom- 

ten A. Oustafeon.
Decoration—o f grave*.
Eulogy — Herbert B. House, 

Citizens Committee.
Prayer — Charles B. Warren, 

USWV.
Reading names deceased vet

erans—1940-41.
Star Spangled Banner—’S. A. 

Band.
Benediction— - '
Salute— State Guard squad. 
Taps—
Echo
The final meeting of the Perms , 

nent Memorial Day committee be
fore Memorial Day will be held 1 
the Municipal building, Monday 
evening at 8 o'clock.

Curb -Stocks
Am Super Pow ................ .. %
Can Marc ...........................  H
Cits Serv . . . .  I .................... 414
El Bond and S h are ............. 2%
Fofd L im ited ......... .............. 1
Niag Hud .................   214
Penn Road ...........................  2%
Segal I^^ck 9—16

RRmSTROnC
Engagements

Lemek-Sienda
Mr. and Mm. John Slenda, o f I 

419 North Main, announce the 
marriage of their daughter. Miss 
Stella V. Slenda, to Frank Lemek, 
son of Mr. and Mm, Joseph Lemek { 
of Brooklyn street, Rockville, 
which took place yesterday in St. 
Cyril church, Hartford. They are ] 
to make their home In Hartford.

Announcing The Opening
O f The

your 
•pportviiHy

to buy at a saving, Amarlca's oirtstamling L0N8 
MIUEAGE Tiras wHh tha amazing naw COMPRESSION 
TREAD Constructian tMrt will ghra y o u ^FALLOT STUDIO mmjj

and C A M E R A  SH O P
* • • _

Their New and Enlarged Studio

70 East Center S tre e t—Orange HaU Block
PHONE 5808

' ^-  ̂ ■ . 0 ,

STUDIO PORTRAITS
COMMERICAL PHOTOGRAPHY

W E NOW  HAVE A LARGER AND FINER STUDIO ,

FOR PHOTOGRAPHIC W ORK

\ M A N O H E S T E R  E V E N L N U  h e r a l d , M A N C H E B T B fl, C O N N . W E D N E S D A Y , M A Y  21,1941 P A D S

High Court Sustains 
Local Court’s Decision

Fint Case of Kind R ^  
volves • Aroiind thw 

■ Killing of Dog by Car; 
Summation of Case.

in the first case of Jts kind ever 
to come before the Supreme Court 
of Errora, judgment rendered In 
the Manchester Town Court lii

with the negligent IcllUng of an un
registered dog and did not found 
one decision upon common law 
principles. JVe- did say (p^ 431) 
tluit: “Although at common law 
the stealing a iiog waa regarded 
ar such jn  invasion of a property 
right as would amount t a civil in
jury, redressible. by a civil action 
(2 B l. Comm. 393), it may be 
questioned whether one who 
through mere negligence ItUled 
dog waa liable to the owner in

prpvl- ̂ n-ffUient I damage*, or whether the
[• ‘on* o* <>“ «■ "tatute ren-kllUng of a dog WM ^ « d  Y^te^r. j  clvUly and

This n«w contpressioa tread construction is the greatest do* 
vclopmeut in tire crafumanship In over IS years. Comprea- 
slon tread eonstruction ia used in all Armstrong tires and h 
haa Increased avchige mileage Im 34.7% over regular halloM 
tiraa. There is no added cost tor thto new construction. In 
t^clf you can now huy these newly designed Aimstrong tires 
for less than ordinary balloons at our speeial Sale PricM

Bay Two Tires—Pay Only for IVt
For beat service snd safer long mlleige; Urea should he 
bou^t In pairs. You can buy 2 Armstrongs during this Sale 
by paying our regular low price for one tire and Vs P*4«*

I tha second tire 2 tires for the price of IV4-

A R M S T R O N G  5 T A 1 N ID A R D S

SIZE
Rag. Price 

fer One
tb Price 

for Another
2 Tire* 
for Only

4.5(V21
4 .75 .19
5.25 .17
5.25 .18
5 .5 0 - 17
5 .50 - 18
5.50.19  
6.00 -16

S  7.75  
8 .00  
9.05  
9 .30  

10.15  
10.60  
11.05  
10.75

.5 3 .8 7
4 .00
4.52  
4.65  
5.07  
5 .30
5.52  
5.37

511.62
12.00
13.57  
13,95  
15.22  
15.90
16.57  
16.12

p m a H ^

A

day In an opinion handed down by 
Judge Arthur F. EUs.

The action wa* brought here, by 
George Griffin, who claimid Dr. 
MorriJ C. Fancher had killed a 

Uuable dog on the highway 
rough negligence and aaked 8100 
mages. ’ Following trial here, 
Ige Raymond R. Bower* grant- 
damage* of 899. Aa the detaUa 
tl.e trial were reviewed by the 

high court, no error waa found In 
the conclualona reached by Judge 
Bowers, who made hi* declrion on 
facta eustained by both common 
snd statutory law—In the suilt at 
point a rather complex procedure.

Oppoetng Attomeya 
The plaintiff Griffin waa repre

sented by Attorney Jay E. RuW-- 
now of thi* town, whose argument 
developed the winning case for hla 
client, while the defendent Fancher 
waa represented by Attorney John 
E. Gallivan of Hartford. * '

The novel angle of the case de
veloped about the contention that 
Fancher had “negligently”  Injured 
a regiatered dag, held by the plain
tiff to be “property” on wldch re
covery for damages might be 
made, the act also holding possi
bility of being considered ground 
lor criminal action 'if the act Is 
willful or wanton. The courts 
maintain that dog* are “property" 
and that for their Injury, wantonly 
or negligently, recovery may be 
made.

The Opinion
The following ia Judge Ells' 

summation of the case.
"The question Is whether the 

owner of a registered dog may 
maintatin an action for damages 
against one who unintentionally 
but negligently kills or injures the 
snimsL^

“A  preliminary Issue require 
brief ^scuaslon. The defendant 
claims that the subordinate facts 
found do net reasonably support 
the trial court's conclurions as to 
negligence and proxlmat* cause. 
Ths defendant, while driving his 
automobile at a reasonable speed 
on his rlg^t >and side of Woodland 
Street in Manchester, ran over and 

,,kUled a . dog standing on the 
shoulder o f the road at the edge of 
the traveled portion. The defend
ant did not see the dog and waa 
unaware o f its preaenc* until hi 
fe lt .*  hump 'caused 'by 'the rtgbi 
whssi vr wheels o f bis ear passing 
over it. -The dog banged-to  the 
plaintiff, was duly licensed, and 
was worth 8100. Wp cannot aay, 
upon the facts found, that the 
-court waa in error in concluding 
^hat the defendant waa negUgent 
i^\^ailing to maintatin a proper 
lookout and in falling to observe 
the teg, and that sute negligence 
was tte  proximate oeuse of the 
death <^-,the animal.

flight of Actio*
"The plaintiff claims he has a 

r l^ t  of actlpn both at common 
law and by Btk|ute. Wa have bad 
many cases invplving Injuries by 
dogs, but none having to do with 
negUgent Injury to, a registered 
dog In Dlckman Y. Consolidated 
Ry. Oo., 79 Oenn. 427» 429, 65 Ato 
289. the plaintiff cla im ^ he had 
such a property in an unreglatared 
teg  at common law t h a t ^  could 

' maintain an action for ItkdegU- 
gent injury. The trial couth, sus
tained this claim, but we h e ld s^  
decisive question was not wnqt 
property in tegs their owners o'* 
keepers formerly had under the ’  
common law, but what property 
rights in them are recognized and 
protected by our present law, 
which upon these questions was 
largely aUtutory; that because ex
isting statutes required tegs over 

'Six months old to be registsred, 
and made imregistered dogs out
laws by making it *  misdemeanor 
to keep or harbor them, required 

. selectmen to search them out and 
prosecute those owning and har
boring them, and provided that 
th ^  could be klUed by any con- 
Btabl* or poUceman, no person has 
such property in them as win en
able him to 'maintain an action for 
their value against one who tmin- 
tentioDsUy kills them.

‘In  that case w# were dealing

criminally, fo.* stealing, confining, 
secreting or unlawfully killing or 
injuring a registered dog were in
tended to apply to any other than 
a wilful or wanton killing or in
juring.”  There' the atatua of the 
dog as property haa rested until 
the present time, so far as decision 
by this court is concerned.

Cites Caaea
“ in 2 Ain. Jur., Animala, | 7, It 

ia stated: ‘A t the present day. 
there exists a noticeable tendency 
to eliminate the inconsistenclea of 
the old rules and, both l&iLtglala- 
tlon and judicial decisions, to 
recognize a full and complete pro
perty In dogs” ; and in f 93: ‘‘But 
it has been denied that he (the 
owner) could at common law 
maintain an action on the case 
for an imintentional, though negli
gent, destruction or injury,... 
though at the present time it is 
very well settled that such actions 
or actions upon such theoiw nre 
maintainable, provided the defend 
ant’s negligence is the proximate 
cauae of plaintifra loss.” Among 
the many cited casea is Lacker v. 
fltrauss, -226 Maas. 579, 116 N. E. 
236, which holds flaUy that at 
common law the owner of a dog, 
licensed o f unlicensed, may main
tain an action for damages Tor its 
wilful or negligent ktUing or in
jury. The Massachusetts court 
briefly discussed our' Dlckerman 
case, tfupra, in ' which the circum
stances are diasimllar because of 
Btatute law.

‘ ‘Our- ooihtnon law <ia constantly 
in process of gradual but - steady 
evolution. Because of ihor» enlight
ened modem conceptions of the na
ture of dogs as-animals and their 
value and status aa property, we 
now decide, consonant with the 
weight o f modem authority, that 
by our common law thare is a 
right of acUdb against one who 
negligently kills or injtuea tjiem, 
at least If they are properly regiS' 
tered.

Beniaining Questiona 
Th e remaining questions are 

whether our sxiating atatutes also 
give such right Of action, and if 
they did not whether they change 
the common-law rule and preclude 
such right In 1933 our legislature, 
in C h a fer 189, re-enacted and to 
k eertite qxtent re-wrote our sta.- 
tuto laW'concerning dogs. Provi- 
siona perUnsnt to this c 
quire dogs over six months old to 
be registered and a Hcense fee 
paid which ahall be in lieu of any 
tax on dogs of the value of 8100 or 
less.

‘‘A  dog warden may take into 
custody any dog not having a li
cense tag or plate on Ita collar 
and impound it; after certain spe
cified notice and under specified 
circumstances he may mercifully 
kfll It.

“ flection 1877c Cum. Sup., 1935, 
as amended by 11119e Cum. Sup. 
1989, reads as follows: “ Any per
son who shall steal, confine or se
crete any registered doc or any 
dog under the age of auc months, 
or who shall maliciously remove 
the collar or baraeas or tag from 
aay registered dog, or who shall 
unlawfully kUl or Injury any reg
istered dog, ahall be liable to the 
owner lo a dvil action, and shall 
be fined not more than two hun
dred dollars or imprisoned not 
more than six months or both." 
Thus the sUtute was put back 
Into the form in which it had eii- 
toted, in substance, since f  4481 at 
the Revtoion of 1902. Apparently 
fin t enacted in 1878, (Public Acts, 
1 8 ^  Cfiiap. 99, f  10) it  then pro- 
vldeiKthat any person who shaU 
Mil any dog properly registered 
"ahaU, ^ e s s  such klUtng be jifstl- 
flable, I n ^ e  protection o f life or 
property." qe liable in a dv il ac
tion “on tbiaatAute” for the value 
o f the dog “nul also be liable to 
prosecuti(»," and be fined or Im
prisoned. Thto was amended. Pub
lic Acts. 1897, Chkp. 56. by add
ing "or injure" to 

Review
"The plaintiff oontsflte that tha 

words "unlawfully kiU or injure.' 
aa used in the present statute, ap-

Sly  to on* who negligently Idlls or 
ijures. R eadt^  the statute m  its

entirety, and in tha light o f its 
history,, we dedded it  should ha 
regarded as. within the rule of 
statutoxy ooostructlon that whare 
general words follow a particular 
enumeration they are intended to 
apply only to mattoro of tba sama 
genaral character. Brown v. Cong- 
don, 50 0>nn. 802, 809; Oonnectir 
cut Mutual Life Ins. Oo. v. Rogers. 
118 Conn. 14, 22, 164 AU. 246. Aa 
“steal,”  ‘ ‘confine',’ and “aecret#"- 
imply at the least a conacioua ppr- 
pom. the word unlawfully should 
be g^ven-a similar content. Se* 
also Dlckerman v. (tonsolidated 
Ry. Oo. supra, 431, as quoted 
alMve. We can only construe the 
word “unlawfully”  as \ised In this 
statute as referring to conduct of 
a defendant which la wilful or at 
least so wanton aa to be equiva
lent thereto.

New Provision
“There Is a new and significant 

provision in our existing law, flec
tion 1370c, (^m , 8up, 1935, pro
vides: “A ll dogs are declared to be 
personal property and subject to 
larceny. Ucenae fees paid under 
the provisiocs of this cnapter shall 
be In lieu of any tax on any dog 
of the value of one hundred dol
lars or less. Any person who ahall 
steal a dog may be prosecuted un
der section 1377c or under section 
6111." The second sentence re
enacts, verbatim,' | 3345 o f the 
General Statute* The first snd 
third sentences are new. Dogs are 
declared to be personal property 
and subject to larceny, and prose
cution for stealing them may be 
based on our general statute con
cerning'larceny of personal prop
erty. Although tied, to a certain 
extent, to larceny, this provision 
evidences a nsw legislative intent.

" It  does not declare that dogs 
are personal property only for the 
purposes of a prosecution for lar
ceny, but that dogs are peraonal 
property, subject to taxes, or li
cense fees in lieu of taxes, and are 
subject to larceny, just as to all 
other personal property. This in-, 
terpretation is, as w* have said 
above. In harmony with modem

Stars in State’s Feature Show Budget Jumps 
Eight Millions

GSryp Cooper makes love to Barbara Stanwyck In "Meet John 
Doe," the feature attraction currently at the State theater here 
and conUnulng through Saturday. . . .

Steeple Shell 
I s  Completed

Vew Buckingham Edi* 
fice Assuming- Shape; 
Drive Is on Here.

ton, thto town, to aecretary of the 
sponsoring commlttse locally and 
It to hoped that many Manchester 
people will contribute to the fund.

Hawaiian Islands 
Test Blackout

Expendituie of 
500,000 for 2 Yea^  
Urged by Committee.
state Ckipitol, Hartford, May 21 

— The General Assembly’s 
Resolutions Committee yesterday 
recommended an axpendltufe of 
8115,500,000 to operate tbe state 
government and its agencies and 
institution* for tbe two years end
ing June SO, 1943.

The oomihlttee, which has spent 
ths past four montba in hearings, 
sub-committee work and executiva 
sessions on tha financial needs of 
tbe state for the next biennium, 
reported into the House a budget 
bill which proposed tbe following 
appropHatira*:

1. 888i800,000 for the General 
Fund.

2. 887.700,000 from th* High
way Fund.

3. Soma 814.000,000 from ml*- 
eellaneouB special funds.

Exceeds Oorrent Budget 
This budgat exceeds that adopt

ed by th* 1939 Legtolsture for 
th* currant tdro-year fiscal period 
by about 88,000,000, and ia ap- 
proxlmatsly 81.200,000 higher

than that reoommsaded by Gover- 
nor Hurley early In the seasioa.

Receipts of all funds are esti
mated at about 8118jl00,00& for 
th* new biennium.

The budgat bin wa* tabled tor 
the HouM calendar and ordered 
printed In the journal. An effort 
to-put It through and iead It to 
tbe Senate under suspension of 
tbs rules may be made today or 
tomorrow. It was^reUably report
ed.

Salmon, reared artificially, and 
then Uberated In the ocean, will 
fight their way to the same 
spawning grounds their parents 
used, and ^wlll follow the same 
route.

Probers Gr^mp 
Summons

WaabWtoB, May 21.-<FV-4f; 
House Subcommittoa kneeUgs 
tog un-Araertean flettvttie* aa 
nounced today that It tad Mi 
poenacd Riebaw* Krsbe—the "Ji 
Vsltin”  who wrote a  bast aril 
describing ĥ p experteaces a* a 
German Ctoramustot.

(tommitta* officials aidd K iS ta 
would testify later thto week abamt 
subverstve activtUes ia th's coun
try. The witness is faring da- 
portatlon for havlag entarad tta  
United States fllegiuly.

legislation and Judicial ^lecislons.' 
The contrary <Mm to that dogs 
have always been property of 4 
‘base" or limited klniC and that 

the effect of this new statute Is 
only to declare that there Is now 
a sufficient property right In dogs 
to mske them subject to larceny;
not that there is a complete pro
perty right sufficient to give an 
action for their negUgent killing 
or injuring. This Is too narrow a 
construction. ^

“Doga are valuable, are subject 
to taxation, and stealing them Is 
put on a par with the larceny of 
any other .personal property; this 
substantial property right should 
ta  accorded the same protection as 
other species of property. In view 
of this legislative declaration. It 
would seem strange that a driver 
negligently Injuring a deg worth 
8100 standing on the shoulder of 
the road would-not be aublsct to 
an action for damages, but would 
be If he ran into a wheelbarrow. 
The propensity of tegs to roam 1s 
of signifleance, but to only a cir
cumstance to ta  considered In de  ̂
elding the question whether the 
injuring person was negligent 

Right To Sue
“Even In the'sbsence of this new 

togislativ* declaration such an 
action could be maintained. It  la 
contended that i  1377c, supra, is 
exclusive in that it gives a civil 
right of action only for tmlawfuUy 
killing or injuring a registered 
dog. When, however, the legisla
ture, in the provisiona we have 
quoted from | 1370c of tnt Chim- 
ulative Supplement 1985, recog
nized fully the right of property in 
dogz, we muzt assume that It in
tended to attach to that r l ^ t  the 
usual Incidents for Its prm^Uon, 
Including a recovery of damages 
under circumstances where that 
would be permissible in the case o f 
other kinds of personal property. 
In Porpora v. New Haven, 122 
Conn. 80, 187 Atl. 888, wc had be- i 
fore ua a  somewhat similar situ
ation concerning the survival < of 
an action for damages resulting 
from death and we held (p. 95) 
that even though an action baaed 
on a death due to a highway defeef 
was not within the provtolon of 
I  5987 of the General Statutes, It 
would survive by reason of the pro- 
vlaions of | 6080. So here, although 
ths legislature re-enacted 1377o 
concerning recovery for the unlaw
ful killing of a te g  in the same 
chapter aa that containing the pro
visions quoted from | 1370c, our 
ctmeluaion to that even though an 
action for the negligent killing of 
a dog would not fr il witliin the 
former,, it to implicit in the latter.

“The trial court’s conclusion 
that the plaintiff could recover 
temagea, under the facta of thto 
case, for the negUjent killing, of 
his registered dog is correct.

“There is no error.
“ In thto opinion the other judges 

concurred.”

The shell of the steeple of the 
new Buckingham (Congregational 
(Church—now under construction 
to replace the building destroyed 
Ih tbe hurricane of 1938 — wa*
completed yesterday. The church 
steepto has alway* been an attrac
tive and much appreciated part of 
the landscape a* seen from th« 
hilla of Bjcidugbam and the 
heights o f Mhnbheater, Etoat Hart
ford and Hartford. A  recent
anonymous g ift underwriting the 
cost of the steeple Was an expres
sion o f thto feeling. '

82.600 StIU Needed 
Gifts toward the church building 

fund are coming in to the treas
urer, B. Brkinard Bell, and to the 
pastor. Rev. Pbfltp M. Rose, and 
about 82,600 to all that remains to 
be raised o f the 815,000 total need
ed. Interested persons' are also 
contributing to a amaller fund for 
the purchase of pew*

Ths first meeting in the unfinish
ed church waa held last night when 
the general building committee 
gathered in an adjoined, meeting 
to authorize the second payment 
■on the church.

Honolulu, May 21—(/Pi—Lights 
were blotted out In th* Hawaiian 
lalaud* *hortly after 9 p. m. last 
night (2:30 a. m. Wednesday * 
fl.t.) as realdenta, warned of the 
approach of theoretical enemy 
bombers, tested a protsctlv* black
out

Sirens. Radio announcement* 
and motor measenger* heralded 
the approach of the planes.

Isolated hamlets of farthest 
North Kauai island wers darkened 
and, far south on Hawaii, Japanese 
grocers extinguished their kero
sene lamp*. Lighthouse keepers 
doused bMcons.

The blackout part o f th* Army'* 
spring war game* found soldiers 
manning observation pasta bur
rowed into lava peaks awaiting at
tackers who, when they came 
dropped fla m  Instead of explo
sives. *

Then lights biased again from 
Kaena Point to Koko Hoad and 
another blackout, third for th* is
lands in two years, waa over.

byThree suits of armor worn 
en ^  vni of England, on 
ay nn the Tower of London, i

85, 88 andwaistlines msssuring 
Everett H. (3oalee of 81 Himting- ]54 inch**

POPULAR
FO O D  M A R K E T
855 M ain S troe t Rubinow  Build ing 

“ W hera  T h r i f t y  Shoppers Shop”

1 MILK-FED RHOBT CUT 1

VEAL
■LEGS

F O W L CHUCK 
itOAST !

| i b 2 1 c lb 2 5 « -
*■

lb 2 3 «

S IR L O IN — S H O R T — C U B E

STEAKS
Heavy

Western
Beet

ib

THIS GUARANTEE^ PROTECTS YOU
- J

Complete Line Of Movie Cameras And 
and FItos

The ArmslroMC Robber 
.Company, one oi the oldest 
tire manufaeturcre In the 
country, in its sincere knowl
edge that it builds better 
tires, guarantees Armslrong 
tires unconditionally against 
all road haxards. If an Arm
strong tiiw beeomea unseî  
viccabic, bring It back and 
we will replace it with a net* 
lire and glW  yon gttar-

pro rata basU.

AMERICA’S THRIFT CHAMPION 
IN THE LOWEST PRICE FIELD

Shoulder V ea l 
CH O PS, Ib.......... d b l C

Lean — P la te  R  1 
Corned B ee f, Ib. 1 v C  |

S H O U L D E R  O e . .  
S T E A K S , Ib. . .  J L Q C

Freeh  l T # i  1
S p a r e R ib e , Ib . . .  I / G  |

1 FRESH MADE
P O T A T O  S A L A D  

C O LE  S L A W

2H»-25c

M a n te r  or MOd AsMctcaa 1
CHEESE
22eib- 1

1 S liced— Boiled  O O , .  
1 H A M , Ib............ i S l f C

SUced— Spiced 1 
H A M , Ib............ G 1

1 J U N K E T  
IC E  C R E A M  M IX

3pkgs-2S*
1 A lX F lA V O R f l l

W IL L U M S *  1 
R O O T  B E E R  E X T R A C T  J

19^ bottle
* Make* g Oallaasl |

FAIRY
SOAP

1 2^’" H e

m iL L Z P fl ' DEUCIOUS 1

SOUPS
Jc can

1 IV O R Y  S N O W  

1 and 

1 J i r a i t T  F L A K E S  - -

1 2lcp*<g-

OXYtoOL 
Sm. 2 for 15c 

-i^ forai?c  
Qiant 53c

m >
I  - F lo rid a  G rapa fru it 

1  ‘ 6  for 25c /:
N A T IV E  A S P A R A G U S  

lOc Bunch

1  J U IC Y  O R A N G E S P R S S I  C U T  S P IN A C H

15c Peek

THE DEWEY- 
RICHMAN CO.

Jew ielen  S tationers 
Opticians

X

dollar go to work 
at Wards! It  buys yon 

-light comfort. I t  Md *  
better fibres, s m a r t e r  

shapes, spsrklidg with tat band 
color. Put it to work right newl

/ b ih e r  P rlcea on Q ua lity  S t r a w i . ......... ............ .. .L4t-1 .9B

TH U R SD A Y A N D  FR IDAY SPECIALS A T

EVERYBODY'S
MARKET

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y ! R IC H A R D  M U R R A Y , M gr. D IA L  5105— 610R

BOX FOWL

ea.

Coriied Beef
Boaolooo Briskot

Ib.

Lamb Stew 1 0 «-1 5 *IU0

Lamb Chops 
Cube Steaks 
Ham Ends

^ 3 1 ,

MEDIUM

N A TIV E  EGGS 
CREAM CHEESE
B. A M— A LL  KINDS

BEANS

doz. 27c 
Ib. 39e

2 28-oz. tins 25c
A m io a r ’ fl 
Corned B e e f Hash, 
16-os. t in .................

O o a s e  A  B lackwell 
N n t A  D ate Bread,
2 tins ....................
H e im  Strained 
B ab y  Foods,
4 cans f o r .............
D ign ity
Apricots,
16-ox. c a n ...............
Bern ice
Vaenum Packed 
Coffee, l b . . . . . . . .
Sunrise 
G rape Juice,
quart b o t t l e .........
L u x  T o ile t  Soap.
3 bars

FREE D IS H ! .

Chicken o f  the Sea  
W h ita  M eat Tuna- 
ilfih f'tin . . .  1 . . . . . .

Fresh W eek ly ! 
M ar-V e l-U s M ay- 
onnnaiflc, p in t . . . . 
F ru it Salad.
N o . i  Vi size
tin  ............ . ;

l e  S A L E !  
PafanoIiTC Soap,
4 b a r s ......................
F sney  •
F ru it  CoektaU,
N o . 1 tin  . . . . . . . .
M ixed
V egetab les,
3 N o . 2 t in s .........
County K is t 
^ m ,  w hole k sm cL  
tin

FRUIT A N D  
VEGETABLES

Strawborriotv

X q L b s k u . 2

11  ̂ ' I din'

Grapefruit
Bxtra Large!

for

Oranges
Jaiey—Valmris

2

Tomatoet^ v fi

11k

or

• • a • s'l

3-Pound
C a»-

1-Pound
Cut—

R a r o H p t ^

b w i c t e j

SODA

4 28-OubC» Botthfl
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life rd  M c C w th y  
IV e s id e n t  o f  

A s s o c ia tio n .

IticbarS McCfcTtljy. ef 
elected and in*

jit  o( tlM Manchester 
-Teadw  aa«)ciaU » 

last night In the 
"assembW hall 

' soceeeds * • ». 
tar. Mrs. Robert M ^ e is  

■ * —̂ d suc-
. Mrs. 
secre- 

elected 
__ A r n o l d
NkAolsan. presl- 

_jnislde P. T. A. in- 
new officers. The as- 

uesented to the retiriiig 
^  Mrs. KriUmacher, a

___ tats* pin with her Inl-
S^Ttetes oC service.

Qtsea Talk os Art 
fteeel P. l.atx, supervisor 

is tbs public schools, gave a 
It In' explanation of the 
ilsirtirr are doing and the 

ttey are making. She trtd 
appreciation courses for 

mwH etahth grade scholars,
■ t ^ t h e  boys and girls 

n school, putting on the 
BWtag her talk, would give 
dBwUgsnt demonstration 
work srtth these grades 

' site could say.
. Traasformed
and girls reteired to 

Quish, Irene Finn,
__end Francis Thom-
Ptv^eeded to transform 

parlor Into a modem 
oiB With a few d ^  
isra and there, removal of 
«gangmg the position of 

m, aaplalnlng as they pr^ 
tatotbey uaied this plain 

with that figured paper 
ib s s , greatly to the amuse- 
i  aC ttm audleoca.

baautlful new stage set; 
tadsr the direction of Henry 
Wy RobsH Qnlsh. David 
r, Barbert Stevenson and 
Ksbl was also exhibited to

_____Patterned after a set
at the High school, it was 

/ram funds furnished 
dub.
ad to change t ^  

Bight to the rhlra Wed* 
IB each month, when the 

resumes meetings In
_____ A  s«viai time followed
taCrsilunants served by Mrs. 

J| T. Halt. Mrs. Keith John* 
fM is. Betty Lewis and Mrs. 

Smith.

p p . Don*tthlnk they won’t do It

And*if you go down M i^
—Just to Uke a look for a ^  
urn  stall-the only rmy 
down and up a
streets and they are ^
ed as Jt la  I f anyone “
find a parking place «m BIreh, 
or Blssell streets during 
perloda the building lines wUl 
have to bp.'tooved back.

aa Bffertlvo
(liceman oHUi a chalk, if be 

ta to do his duty, can enforce 
ic rules Just as much, as a 

ter. I f be won’t make out a tlck- 
et oh the basis Of a chalkllne, 
aupposa be will mi in a ticket on 
the W is  of the pointer of a clock!

Just figure a minute.
Will the putting in of metere 

Increase the number of parking
spaces T . _

I f  there are strings of mrs 
waiting for places, will meters 
make any more actual places.

I f care go to the crowded side 
streets to park now, won't they 
BO to these streets just the 
Md more if meters are iMtaU^?

(Obattaroed FVom Paga Ona)

receiving 80 cents an hour or 
more. The concern has been build* 
Ing six submarine net tenders foe 
the Navy. ‘

Federal Oonclllator' James F. 
Dewey announced at Detroit thrt 
an agreement to end a atrike of 
the United Automobile Workers 
(CIO) union againet Hudeon M<  ̂
tor Company had been reacbM 
and would be aubroltted to the 
union late today. He said no de* 
tails would be revealed until raU- 
fleation. Company spokeemen said 
the plant would be ready to re
sume production tomorrow morn
ing If the union agreed.

Settlesnent Seen Near 
From San Francisco came word 

that a settlement seemed near in 
a canneries strike which ^ a ra -  
giis growers said had already cost 
them $1,000,000 in losses. An AFL

Tor 
last

If it’s going to take the time ....— ,—  . ,
three employees and maybe an- spokesman said a new ^ s  

other policeman to ' handle the settlement was a g r ^  n
taem sT  of the meters. U there night by rsD r^ U U vesrf^ ^
much room for profit to the town? unions involved Md

that meters i53. ■ST™ I :.rs,' th -."y ro p ^  s
take up a more sensible plan, that | tonight ao that operations may be1 resumed tomorrow. . ,

The apparent settlement of a 
month-long dispute '>«tween toe 
AFL IntemaUonal Longshoremen e 
Association and Ore»t *Akee i*lp- 
ping firms collapsed at Buffa^ N.

amortlaed Just as soon as toe m^ and stopped work, 
tors would be paid for. Thereto Agree oa New
toe added advantage that a ConUnutog JSL
Ing area provides m_ore__ Ju.tment of a w y e  m^uto to ^

of actually providing shoppers 
with more available parking 
space?

It can be done.
There are sites available on 

Main etiM t which might he_ ac-

spacae and you can’f*dtoputo to 1 «>al ®*1̂ ’
----operators agreed with the CIO

United Mine Workers M
two-year contract calling for a 
basic wage of $7 a day.

IMrect negotlatlona between toe 
loutoem operators y d  
were broken off to New Toto toto 
morning amid an outburst 
name-calltog by both .

The eoutoem operators charged

sroQld ba put to ds
ar aplea, Churchill said ba 
"not aufflciently tofoimed on the 
exact clrcumstaiieea.’’ The Oer- 
mans have deiUed their forces used 
New Zealand dinlforma.

•*We mui/t leave m certain amount 
o f dtocretion U> tooae on toe spot,’’ 
toe prime mtototer added.

Hammer Greek Malnlaad 
Froni Cairo slab came toe R. A. 

F. Middle East command’s report 
that heavy British bombers had 
hammered overnight at the Greek 
mainland aprlngtoards of toe Naal 
Invasion. It  sfld detailed reports, 
however, were not yet available.

This, history’s first attempt to 
Invade a large island from toe air, 
was watched intently by Britons— 
more, perhaps, than any previous 
Ctorman campaign— b̂ecauM they 
say it aa a “dreaa rehearsal”  for 
any attempt to invade tola country.

Aside from Chste’s Importance 
in toe fight tor toe Sues and con
trol of toe Mediterranean, it held 
for them toe answers to many 
questions about toe chances of 
aerial assault. .

Most emphMised was ths report 
that toe Germane had attempted 
landing by sea. This had a special 
meaning because of the British 
fleet's strength In toe Mediter
ranean and the public waited hope
fully to hear tost its guns had 
blasted any such attempts into dis
aster.

(A . V. Alexander, first lord of 
toe Admiralty, was quoted by toe 
BBC aa calling toe fighting in 
Crete "one of the greatest battles 
of toe war" and saying It demon
strated that "where an SkigUsh- 
in«n meets a German In battle on 
even terma, there le no doubt 
which is the right man on whom 
to'put your money—It ia toe 
Englishman.’’ The report was 
heard in New York by CBS.)

No Doubt on Bolding Crete 
There was no evidence of doubt 

anywhere among London olflcial- 
dom that Crete can be held.

One authoritative informant

night, called out too three East 
Bide companies. The fire w m  In 
a chicken coop on Oak, near Oin- 
ton. The firemer. succeeded In e>  ̂
Unguishing the fire without much 
loss.

The Sewing groupirf toe Ameri
can Legion auxiliary will meet to
morrow afternoon at 1:80 with toe 
president, Mrs Harry Sweet of 28 
Putnam. A  full turnout la hoped 
for tb finish up several orders.

The Vacation church school com
mittee of toe North Main street 
churches will have a meeting to
morrow evening at eight o’clock 
at toe North Methodist church, to 
make plans for'the annual 'vaesr 
tton school in July.

Mu Bigmi Chi Society members 
will present their three-act come
dy, "The Life of Riley" at toe 
Whlton hall on North Main street 
tonight gt 8:15. This is toe Young 
People's society of toe Second 
Congregational church, and toe 
cast of characters and others in 
toe organisation hope for a large 
attendance of toe congregaUon 
and toe townspeople, believing 
they will enjoy toe entertainment.

Cards have been received by lo
cal friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas ‘romlineon, from Mary
land and Washington, D. C. Mrs. 
Tomlinson was toe former Miss 
Dorothy Popoff and their mar
riage took place at Center Con
gregational diurch Saturday after
noon.

The 68th annual county m ee^g 
of toe Women’s cairisUan Temper
ance Union will take place tomor
row at toe South Methodist church, 
with toe coimty president, Mrs.

of Hartford

The Women’s Auxiliary oi toe 
Manchester Chamber of Oimmerce 
has tat the date of Monday, May 
28, for Itie third welcoming tea and 
program for toe housewives of the 
new families In t o ^ , or rather 
those who hs've arrl'ved here alnce 
toe last puty of a similar nature 
on November 18 last.

The coming affair win be given 
In toe Federation room of Center

Deaths
Frank L. FHdea

Frank U  FrideU, 77, died yes
terday at toe borne of his aister, 
Mrs Hugo Johnson, of 38 Fair- 
view, after a abort iUneas. Born lu 
Sweden May 8, 188i he has been 
a resident of toe United Stales for

_____ many years, making his home In
chiuxh Irouse, as were toe two pre- iGlastonbury for several years, 
vlous. Mrs. T. J, Dannaher, chair- where he was employed aa a care- 
man of toe committee, has suffer- taker for toe J. B. WUUama’ farm 
ed a wrist injury, and Mrs. Fred M ^ ^ .ooW n g  to Manchester 
Parker wiU supply for her. Others
who win serve On toe tea oommit- Besides Mrs. Johnson he la sur-
tee are Mrs. Emeri: BanOy, Mrs. t e l '> y
Thomas Bentley, Mrs. Arrigo 
Aimettl.

The auxiliary win hold its reg
ular monthly meeting from 2:80 to 
3, and toe 20 or more new raem- 
Ijers are urged, to attend this busi
ness session as wen as toe tea.

See Little Chance 
For No. JEnd Pool 1 and eveifi^  for friend.

Storm of New London and several 
brotoem and sisters in Sweden. 
The funeral wlU be held Friday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at Watklna 
Funeral Home, 142 East Center. 
Rev. JuUus Hulteen o f toe Imman
uel Lutheran church, Hartford, of 
which Mr. FrideU was a member, 
win conduct toe services. The 
burial win be In Green cemetery. 
Glastonbury. The funeral home 
will be open tomorrow afternoon

for five or ten minutes T h ^  park j . ^  would become ’’<) 
for shopping periods up to an

5r» Won’t Solve 
^iffking Problem

■ Vng* Ona)

Most Manchester parxers atw ^ ^   ̂naUonal advertising campaign 
'4uckera," that is, they don t park j UMW President John L.

You know what ^ ’re doing then, 
dwinbete Opposed

Selectman David'Chambers t^
day Btated̂  that he is going to  
lead a figfct
falls to see where they will be of 
any benefit to Msnehester,^ 
how they can solva any of 
dUrtcultlea of long term parking.

Manchester Barkers aren t _
President

"dictator of 
this country" If the Indmrtry m - 

hour, often longer. cepted toe new wage and wojrkliy
I f  merchants want to I condltiona contract, A

away from their doors, and If they ™j,esman said “tola advertising 
want to do It In toe m ^  direct of toe feudal carpet-bag-
nianner possible, then toe mer-1 . operators who
chants want meters ' ........... -  --- --------

I f they want to solve a traffic 
problem occasioned by only one 
thing, lack of parking apace, then 
they win endorse a movement to 
increase such space, and will not 
act themselves nor will any other 
town official act, merely to In- 
creaao a problem that has only one 
clear solution

said at least one alr-bonis^rm an | presiding. The morning session will 
division toteling about 7,000 men 10:30. Luncheon will be
were "Involved In toe operation,' 
but added that by "involved” he 
did not mean toe whole division al
ready had landed.

(The figure apparently Is baaed 
on too 1,500 mentioned by Prime 
Minister ChurchlU yesterday and

Unleaa It ia poaaibls to raise 
about $10,000 there w ill be no 
swimming pool in toe North End. 
The YMCA cannot raise toe 
money aiul If one is to be buUt 
It must ineet toe requirements of 
toe State Department of Health; 
Such a pool, It was learned yes
terday afternoon would coat at 
least $10,000.

The pool in- East Hartford, 
which is abodt 100 feet long and 
40 feet wide coat $21,000. This 
included toe cost of land. Water 
for toe pool ia furnished from toe 
town’s water mains. It  also has 

chlorine system. , Water for

Mra. Aan Maitoy
Mrs. Ann Faulkner Marley, 

'Widow of James Marley, died tola 
morning at her home, 44 Blldrid$:e, 
where she bad resided for toe 
past 57 years.

Mrs. Marley had been an In- 
vaUd for ten years and for toe 
past four years had been confined 
to her bed. She bore her Illness 
with patience and fortitude and 
was always glad to receive vlsite 
from her friends.

.She leaves two daughters, Mias 
Anna C. Marley and Mrs. Ethel M. 
McOibe, who lived with their 
uMtoer; also two sons, William

open
served at noon by toe Willing 
Workers group of toe W. B. C. S. 
of the church. The afternoon aes- 
Sion will be called to order at two 
o’clock. The principal addreaa of 
toe convention, entitled, "Cairtat- 
ianity In a World at War,”  will be

toe pool at toe YM(1A could be ^
furnished from toe sm all' brook. I “ Mley of Hartford.
but It would be naceaaaty 

id  also

la F. Bxut of. South Windsor for
merly of this town.

Edward J. Murphy, a member 
of toe SUte Board of Pharmacy 
Ckimmlssloners waa a guest today 
at toe convention of toe Connecti
cut Medical Association held at

with tbs "parking stall 
On firs oonascuUva days,

I have abown that, la spite 
' "hofgta^, toera la at il l 

. n  a Zn  street, a aufficlen- 
I parking apota except during 

r miui periods when it 
t  t^ rs  are, in the cen- 

' of tbs shopping district, about 
can for vnry available 
Even with meten doing 

best, tote condition of too 
for the number of 

kosa available isn't go
to 1m Improved, 
abould bo made apparent to 

Inspection that outside of a 
crowded minutes each day, 
cn Thuraday and Saturday 

hta, there te no dearth of park- 
rfacUiUes in town.
> regiment toe whole town with 

foe a few houn’ weekly 
_  ; may be done, but there will
t a large and Inescapable coat.

te claimed that meten an  
f-supporting. That may be. 
Jt It iKMsn’t seem that they will 
I bare, aven under calculations of 
I moat favonble sort.

Dally OeOectlaae 
] t  te planned to locate about 600 

la town. From toeee, 
mto oaOectlona must be 

Tbla means that a man 
. tn vel toe town In a car, halt 

meter, take out the coin 
In It and insert a fresh one. 

_  sea tba demonstnton do it gt 
Belactman’s meeting looks quick 

aaay. It te. But multi] 
opantion by 500, ad^ In <
1 time between pieters, a mar- 

: out for ordinary causes, and It 
ta if collect ing alone will be 
good an day Job. A mllk- 

I wbO can drop a quart of milk 
BOO polnta a day te working

suppoae your coUector, who 
be fairly well paid—It has 

anggestod a policeman do it 
make toe rounds in a day. 

must then come to toe town 
' or some central oOce and 

toa c^ku p  starts. Ibs-dOP' 
boxu must be opened. 'Die 
must be counted, bookeeping 
be done. Jt means a clerk,

tbars woaY b » colna in 
''o f toe boxes, you say?

what we’re afraid of too. 
suppose that tote 500 meter 
atlon win even pay for it- 

tta upkeep, and toe salaries 
~ with its operation? 

ob yea, there must be a 
man to oO, clean and

aybs not a tan time Job, but 
that win cost a good

bao-.geti
St.it

laze
mabily~a ~tiaffte 

O f eoum ba can at- 
duty ot prop- 

protection as a 
tain Job te gaing 

r jtasp bte eyes on the red 
■ter dteca. Jt might 
aa ariva poUoeman 

i^toffs^ea tao.
NwftiA •• tkay do In 
IM tO m r win try te 

tbs

Avers Cancer

try to eUclt pubUc support « n ^  
the gutee of patriotism and pubUc 
welfare , . . would rile toe old 
Devil himself in disgust”

Vote to Walk Out 
CIO employes of The Caiboi^. 

dum Company at Niagara Falls, 
N. Y , voted to walk out next 
Monday, with toe union’s steted 
»tm« including arbitration of a 
workeria dltmlrsal and Immediate 
action toward a "genuine c o ll^  
live bargaining agreement. The 
firm, which employe 3,200 p e r »i«. Can Be C u r e d  makes a b i ^ v m w ^ h i ^  used m 

1 many Industrial procewes.
Another New York state labor 

(Oontoroed From Page/One) I dispute was s e tt^  te*t ^ b t ,
- 1------ J however, when CIO welder* at the

society In April and also proud of Dunkirk plant of 'nie American
~ -----■ ' Locomotive company agreed to re

sume work. Although it was de
clared that a "saUifactory" agree
ment on toe union's wage and 
union ehop demands had been 
reached, details were not an
nounced.

Cblcago Strike Settled 
A  strike of 2,800 molders and

toe additional 8,000 said to hs've given by State President Mrs. El- 
been put on toe island o v e r n i g h t , — — - -  • - -
either by parachute or transport- 
glider.)

It was considered Improbable 
that a whole divtelon could be 
moved In one day.

An attempt also has been made 
to land Naal Naval forces on toe 
Me^terranean Island stronghold, 
these aources said.

It waa axpected that further 
efforts to land parachute troops 
la <3rete would be made today, 
but toe situation waa described 
aa “well in hand.”
-Whether toe Germans had suc

ceeded In landing any sea-borne 
troops on toe island was not dis
closed. There attempts were re- , . ^  m
ported concentrated at toe western <*<1̂  »»y ;he Long Island, N. 
end of toe island and In the Can- ' 
dla area, Greek government seat

to re
build toe pool an<f also install a 
chlorine plant besidea building 
tollete and dressing rooms.

Members of toe Manchester .Im
provement Association will be 
told all about it at a meeting 
next Tuesday night

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday afternoon at three 
o’clock, at toe home and 3:80 at 
S t. Mary’s Episcopal church of 
which she waa one of the oldest 
members. The rector, Rev. J. S. 
Neill w ill officiate and interment 
will be In toe East cemetery.

Hospital Notes Funerals

Sessions, 4*Year 
Tenures Adopted
(OoBttnoed Froes. Page Ooe)

cider from 10 cents to one and 
one-half cents a gallon.

Among bills adopted by toe 
House and headed to the Senate 
was a measure., placing private 
schoola for mechanical training, 
many of which have sprung up to 
train workers^ for defense indus
tries, under toe supervision of toe 
State Education and Labor D8- 
partmente.

Reported unfavorably In toe 
House waa a meaaure which would 
have required that fees for hunt
ing and fishing licenses be turned 
into toe general fund.

Two Labor Bills Favored 
Two labor bills were reported 

favorably in toe Senate. One would 
create a council In too State LS'̂  
bor Department with supervlsoin^ 
powers over private employmenjp 
agencies. Such agencies wou' 
have to be licepsed and could 
established only after showing 
toere was a public need for toe 

The. .other bill would limit hours 
of wbik on state bridges to 40 ex
cept in emergencies.

Also repozted favorably In tha 
Senate waa a. Irtll designed to es
tablish a more equitable method of 
reimbursing municipalities for 
taxes lost on property acquired by 
toe state.

Simultaneously, Gov. Robert A. 
Hurley signed a bill appropriating 
$316,000 for toe acquisition of 
three quarters of a mile of shore 
front at toe Sherwood Island State 
park In V/estport.

Under toe bill reported In toe 
Senate by toe Finance Committee, 
toe state would bo required to pay 
towns on all land acquired since 
1929 grants based on toe assessed 
value of toe property and toe com
munity's tax race.

May Have 38 Senators 
Leaders reported that It was 

probate that toe 1948 lAgialature 
would have 86 Instead of 89 sena
tors. A  bill splitting toe Stamford- 
Oreenwich senatorial dlatrict baa 
been reported favorably in toe 
House, with prospects that It will 
be acted on late tola week or early 
next week.

Stamford would become toS 27th , 
District and Greenwich would be' 
designated aa toa 86th.

Mrs. i f .  S. Pdtton o
Scores Third Victory 

Of Season with an 84

Wins D ay G olf Test

Admitted yesterday: Stanley 
Backus, 38 Marble; Edwin John- 

the Stratford hotel In Bridgeport. I son. 49 GlenwOod; Richard Klein,
168 Center; Mrs. Lena Whitford, 

captain Herman O. Schendel of 168 Campfield road; Mrs. Annie 
toe Manchester police department j  Moore, 333 Center, 
win act as Judge ta three classes 1 Discharged sresterday: M rs Jm c

toe fact that our own Dr. Gold Is 
about to become president of the 
state society,”  Dr. Oane said.

McLevy Gives Welcomo 
Mayor Jasper McLevy welcomed 

toe^visltors to toe city. Dr. Ar
thur B. Landry, outgoing presi
dent, presided.

Dr. WiUlam E. Studdlford. dl ----------  . i *
rector of obstetrical and gynecol- foundrymen employed ta 88 piimu
oglcal service at Bellevue hospital 
ta New York, spoke on the use of 
dnigs in treating diseases of toe 
female organa 

Dr. Cornelius G. Dyke, asspcl< 
ate prbfessor of radiology at 'Co
lumbia University, spoke on bow 
X-rays may be taken of the brain 
and how air may be injected into 
toe bead creating fluid spaces, 
which make it possible to detect 
irregularities In the brain struc
ture.

ta the obedience dog show to be 
held at Cedarhurst, L. 'i., on Sun
day. The other two classes are to 
be Judged by a California woman. 
This ia a special Obedience Clasi 

by Jhe Long Island, N. Y,
club.

Fortin, 18 Hemlock; Miss Shirley 
Tedford, 48 Academy: Mrs. Ken
neth Walker and Infant son, 181 
Mata.

Admitted today: Mrs. Rose Ma- 
lusky, 18 Cumberland.

Discharged today: Oane MUler, 
Stephen Turklngton,

Apron and Slip

Mrs. Mary E. Marrow
The funeral of Mrs. Mary E. 

Marrow was held this morning at 
8:80 at toe home of her daughter, 
313 Spruce and at St. James’s 
church at 9 o’clock where a solemn 
requiem high mass was celebrated 
with Rev. Vincent Htaea aa cele
brant, Rev. Edmund Barrett 
deacon and Rev. William J. Dunn, 
sub deacon. Mrs. John Barry pre
sided at toe organ and Arthur E. 
Keating sang.

The fimeral was in toe Bast 
cemetery where Father Htaea con
ducted toe services. The bearers 
were William Desmond, Herbert 
Clemson, Edward Stevens, W il
liam KUey, James McCusker and

338 Porter;
Members of Bishop McMahon J « 8c a r^ ro ^ h ^ d ;jU b e r t

Assembly, Fourth Degree. Knights
rtf rVbiiimhim will hold thftr M*v Oicnwood, Mr*. Mftrtti* iroas. %
S L ^ r ^ t o  ^nner ta S t | 11 1-2 1
Bridget’s ball tonight Wsltors 
from Hartford, Glastonbury, East 
Hartford, UnlonvUle, Thompson- 
viUe, Windsor Locks and Avon 
win be present Dtaner Is being

Duncan and Infant son, 23 Ridge; 
Mrs. Robert Cotton and Infant 
daughter, 180 West: Mrs. Kate | 

I Evans, 130 Cooper.
Census: 70 patients.

Germans Claim 
Strategic Points

(OewtisBed From Page Oae)

form, must expect to be shot at 
ones when taken prisoner.’’ )

W arp lan eB  A tta c k  
B r it is h  K a v a l U n it

.m Laat. It wlu

Berlin, May 21^r0D—A British 
Naval unit west of O ete was at
tacked this morning by German 
warplanes and a "direct hit with 
toe heaviest caliber bomb" was 
scoi^ on a cruiser,. DNB, offidsl 
German news agency reported to
night. ■

DNB, said Nasi fighters shot 
down five of six Brtatol-Blenhelm 
bombers which attacked " Fort 
Cspuzxo, Just across toe Egyptian 
frontier ta Ubj-a, this morning.

Raid British .\lrporta . 
German planes, attacking sin

gly and in small groups raided 
airports in southern and souto- 
eastera England last night, in 
formed Germans declared today.

Hangars and workshops of toe 
R. A. F. were described as toe 
>rtadpal targets. Fires on St. 
Eval airfield were taken to tadi' 
cate that many -parked planes 
were destroyed.

' factory, ta central.. England 
also waa reported bombed.

Ck£' toa - Afirtaaa. -froist..- tbsss . 
aouroea said. German bombers 
damaged vehicles ta attacks on 
BriUto mechanised columns.

Hsngsrs on too Mediterransan 
Wand of Malta were said to hava 
been set afire. Two planes 'were 
said to have been damaged.;ixi toa 
ground at Luca airfield. La  Vensla 
airfield waa reported plowed by 
bombs and cate Hurricane was 
said to have bsea ritol down ta aa, 
asrlal fight.

in the Chicago area waa settlsd 
last night when toe companies 
granted a wage increase of 1114 
cents an hour in various wage 
brackets, bringing moldera to 
minimum of $1.15 VI an hour and 
toe lowest paid foundrymen to 
6814 cents. The strike, called by an 
AFL union, began May 12.

Also selUed was a strjks at The 
Diamond Alkali Company plant at 
Fairport Harbor, Ohio, (tae of toe 
principal points agreed upon waa 
eltmiiAtlon of toe AlkaU Employes 
Fedsratlcm, which toe CIO Gas, 
Coke and Chemical Workers charg
ed was a company union.

Considers Oeneial Strike 
A  jurtadlcUonal dispute between 

two AFL groups came to a head 
last night at New Bedford, Mass., 
when toe Executive Committee of 
toe New Bedford Textile Council 
announced It was considering call
ing a general atrike of 20,000 mill- 
workers The other party to toe 
.dispute was toe Central Labor 
Union, a local federation which in
cludes a number of textile units.

Rank and file AFL unlonlats 
estimated by leaders at between 
5.000,and 7,000 walked out at 
Ravenna, Ohio, tying up conMruc 
tion work on the government’s 
$30,000,000 shell-loading plant 
Union leaders aaid laborers getting 
an average of 65 .cents an hour 
wanted a 2S-cent hourly tacreaoe.
Carpenter helpers Joined toe strike. 
Affecting work by carpenters who 
won a 2S-cent hourly Increase to 
$1.37% about twro weeks ago 
through a slow-down of work.

^ 9 0
I planned for 45.

Members of toe three setback 
I teams which played ta toe tourna- 
I ment between S t Bridget’s, S t I James’s and Campbell Otuncil, 'wUl

Used for MMl Box
BeUevUIe, HL— UP) —BeUevlUe’s 

only electric traffic signal was de-

Mrs. Jessie Hntehlson 
Funeral services for Mrs. Jessie 

Hutchison, Widow of James Hutchi
son, who died yesterday, will be 
held at her home, 17 Laufel, Friday 
afternoon at 2:30. Rev. Dr. Wat
son Woodruff 'o f toe Center Con

signed to direct traffic only an d - gregaUonal church, of whlto Mrs. 
well, that’s slL But when It went |

have a dtaner at toe VlUa j workers opened toe slotted, green1 Bolton, tomorrow night control box and discovered

out of order and Ued up traffic, elate and ta te r n ^ v fll be ta toe 
“  - ' East cemetery. Friends may call

at toe home tomorrow afternoon
. _■ ., . . . .  1 six postal cards and a letter

Captata Ethel Cowles has ca ll^  posited therein. They were re- 
a rehearsal of toe W. B. A. G u ^  ^  »  mall box a few ,
for tomorrow evmlng » t  7:45 at ,   ̂ away and toe traffic signal

ahd evening.

Prompter Secured 
For Bam Dance

Griswold dtappell, of North 
Mata street, WIU be toe proinpter 
at toe Barn Dance Saturday night 
at toe Masonic Temple, sponsored 
by all groups of toe Women's 
Auxiliary of toe., Memorial hos- 
pltaL /

Dancing wlU begin at nine 
o’clock and continue, to one, to 
music by Art McKay’s orchestra.

Is and round dances will 
ate so that all may be suit

ed. ItNs unnecessary to add that 
toe typ^of costume, rural, old- 
fashioned^r modern wiU be left 
to toe opliuqn Die dancers. The 

for a large at
tendance and'^rybody Is sure to 
have a good tlm«

Two valuable Nprlxea articles 
that will grace anystome,_ wlU be 
awarded aa attendant prises. Re
freshments appropriate\to toe oc- 
casion wtU be on sale to further 
swell toe profits, which sAliereto- 
fore explained wiU be used p u re 
ly for toe hospltaL either for\|iew 
Itaen siilch toe auxiliary provides, 
or for Its pledge to toe buUdifig 
fund.

f(

11

i' . W.A

ii-m 
¥ \

I the Y. M. C. A. The local guards 
wUI be in charge of toe greater 
part of toe floor work at toe state 
con^mtlon In Hotel Taft, New Ha. 
ven, Saturday. Mrs, Katoryne 
Growdon a member of toe supreme 
board of trustees, and state field 
director of New York, wiU be toe 
guest of honor. Mrs. Joste Keiah, 
president of Mystic Review Is. a 
delegate and Mra. Julia Rawson, 
alternate. The local party of 20 or 
more wUl travel to New Haven by 

I bus

The Cfiiapel Ch<fir of toe Eman-1 
I uel Lutheran church will meet to-1 
I night at 6:15 for rehearsal.

A , shipment of 600 young tur- 
I keys mrrived ,by express at toe 
Manchester office of toe R allw ^

[ Express Agency this morning. 
They were sent from New Jersey. 
It Is toe first shipment ot young 
turkeys to arrive this firin g and 

I toe largest single shipment ta 
some time. They were consigned 
to the Checkerbeard Feed store 
here. ■ ..

resumed operation unaided.

Inprere Yosr

HAT-I-TUDEt|

witk a Sensible

L E E

S T R A W

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

Thursday Values
A  Shipm ent o f Fresh Caught Shifty M ackerel On Sale

^bt •aaa»eo,a«naaeasaeeaass«aae • Iba lOCp 3 IbSa 23C
Conn. R iver Frrah Caught Buck Shad   lb. 12c
ROe Shad . . a . . .  ••■••as.  **••• iha 19c
Fresh ly M ade'Lam b Patties, R a p p ed  in bacon . .  .Ib. 25c 
Lam b to r  S tew ing ..• ^ • • • 2 1bs«

Nazi Shock Troops 
Pouring Into Crete

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Waddell, 
land Mrs. Harry England, of St. 
Petersburg. Florida, arrived her. 
yesterday for a summer visit. This 

{is toe fliat trip North for Mr. and 
Mrs. Waddell ta several years. Mra. 
England comes here each summer 
to visit with her family.

Tltls attractlva apron can be I Thomas J. Rogers, Everett T. 
made by a beginner! It la be to McKinney and Herbert W. Robb

(OsattaMd Frees Page Om )

oftroop-carrying aircraft, many 
which crashed, also landed. 

!‘Thare..az« B* detalla yet. . Of

flgnUng »'iIL cdUta''̂

or twei.

JuMke nosBoa Todd of toa U.
Oouit atxl Lucy PaytM 
i were toa s»es to b . 

ta tto  W t .  Hov**>

aue' ib IncjCab-
•tag'

In Cairo, the Middle East com
mand said German parai^te and 
air-bome troops had suffered "ser
ious losses” imd that ooe detach
ment which penetrated toe out
skirts of Canes yesterday 

^ckly suiToaiMled and account- 
1 for.'
ChurchiU, answertag a quetalcn, 

reiterated his statement of 
tetday that the first German para
chutists won New Zealaml battla 
draoB and addad that ths gueout- 

t alao bad bssn tafonasd that 
a Naal awrlaltato wee. la th .

MHB

smart and practical, too. Ging
ham. percale, calico, linen, cham- 
bray or seersucker and pretty 
fabrics for It. H ie pattam. No. 
8824 Is complete with sew chart 
giving step by step directions for 
cu ttl^  and sewing. Slses 14 to 
20; 40. 42. 44. Size 18 takes 2 1-4 
y a i^  82-tach fabric. 5% yards 
braid.

With our slip pattern. No. 8845, 
Qiakq. youqi^.b.svigw jtr’a mipply, 
nantias and. bipOBtaia. to ma' 
BtaewfiAYo 4«r “

were among toe Manchester fans 
who saw too Detroit Tlgera-Boa- 
ton Red Sox baseball gama ta 
Boston yesterday afternoon.

Public Records

By warrantaa deeds property 
ttamfsEAAhaya he«n..recorilM-Jtt_

___  ,toe oAca-of tka town claric aaYoU.
Sine 96 taquircA- lows? AWatader Jhrris to Iknntata

tor built up shoulder slip, 3 yards I Susan F. Solomon, St. John:
S5-tack fabric; strap top slip, 2 j Alexander, Archie and Edarard 
7-8 yards; pantloo. 1% yards. |jarvia to Frank and Amanda

lAcb pattern 15c.
For tola attractive pettam. asnd 

ISo ta oota, your name, address.

Cittern numbiar and slae to Tha 
amtaester Bveatag Herald To

day’s Pattern Berric  106 7to 
Avenue. New York, M, T.

B ra a d M ^  ei*v*!erodetan t

O a

Gardner, Walker axtension; E. J. 
Holl to Clifford O. and AUca A. 
Magmioon, Weatarood.

A^UUorIIm  
A pplication for marriage Ucenaes 

Imve been filed by William J. La- 
raricre Jr., and Julia A. AcMo, 
and by Edwin Sharp and MOdrad 
SteysBsen, all o f this town.

Permit  iBar tha craetian o f a 88.- 
(lOO dereOtag on Rldgawood. has 

tha ^wrvta I t a ^

FO R  A  N IC E  M E A T  LO A F —
Veal, B eef and Pork  G rou n d ............ .. .Ib. 23c; 2 lbs. 45c
R ib Ends o f Pork to  Cook w ith  Kraut ...................Ib. 23c
Hnllf Sauerkraut Ib. 7c

A T  O U R B AKERY^ D E P A R TM E N T
Stuffed and Baked M ackerel, ready to  s e r v e ..............

each 15c, 2 fo r
Cookies, Our Own Make, a  la rge assortm ent to choos

fr o m .............................................d o r. 13c; 2 doz. 252
Pried Biu ib  doz.
Shortcake B iscuits doz. 19c
Pan Biscuita, w h ite o r wholewheat . .8 to the pan fo r  10c 
^pQiige Layers . . . . ' . . .each 10c-15c-20c

The Origtaal Paadang

W oven  in  T a liit i ezd u - 

aiveljr foELeo-r^trim m ad.. 

in th  co lo rfu l pugaree 

b a a d e . O n ly  L e e  can  

m ake Um  Pandang.

^1.9S
KELLER'S

mSAM

F R U IT  A N D  FRESH  V E G E TA B LE S
C aliforn ia N ew  Potatoes, ex tra  fa n c y .............. 6 lbs. 25c
Iceberg Lettuce, solid h ead s.................................2 fo r  19c
piorida Juice Oranges .doz. Zoc
F r ^  Peas —  Green Beans —  N ative Asparagus —  

Fresh Pineapples —  Etc.

T H U R S D A Y  G RO CERY S P E C IA LS
Flour, Gold Medal ......................... ...2 4 ^ -lb . b ^  9 ^
Pars Lard , A im sdPa  ...........*/ ^ ****5 ffSpaghetti, Royal SeartsL 1-pound
Pork and  P r ii“ ” . B eya IB ca rle t 1-tb. :rajr
C a ts M T ^ y a lS e n ile t.................. 14-oz. stubby bottle lOc
Fru it C o ^ ta il, R oyal Scarlet, No. 1 '/* c a n ........ 2 fo r  27c
Anakaancc. Royal Scarlet, fancy. No. 2 can . . .  .2  fo r  19c
R & Z w h c a t ........  ...................................2 Ige. pkgs. 15c
Dosrfi. Th e M ilk A m p lifie r !.............................Ige. ja r  .35c
Iva ry  Soap Sa lel S M cdiam  Cakes and 1 Large Cake 
..................................................... .................... A ll fo r  1 ^

150 in Tftfl aaaaaaeaaaaavsaaaaoa* *2 fOF 19C
ScottiaaBe .f i—rolls 22c
yyg igerf Tiaaue . . . ■ . . . . . . . . . . . * • . . . • • . • . . • 4  roBs 17c

DIAL »U7 — FREE DEUVBRT! ,

Has Two-Stroke Margin 
On Mrs. A. J . Brown of 
W ampanoag; 117 En
tries Vie in 3 Classes 
At Local Country Qub;  
State Cbamp Is Sixth.
Mrs. R. S. Patton of toe Hart- 
>vd Golf CTlub captured her third 

ght triumph in toe one-day 
rnamente of toe Oonnectlcut 

omen's Golf Aaaociation at the 
iancheater Country Club yester- 

day '-wben she toured toe local 18- 
j hole ebune In 84 to lead her near
est rival to  that Class A competi
tion by twV^ strokes. Runner-up 
honors went to Mrs. A. J. Brown 
of Wampanoag bf West Hartford 
with 88 and Miss Lotase Barnes of 
Farmington was thlra with an 87.

Ideal weather conditions pre
vailed for toe tourney and toe 
event attracted a total of 117 
entries, toe largest of the three 
tournaments held this year. The 
women began teeing off at 8:30 
o'clock in the morning and It 
wasn’t until late afternoon that 
toe final scores wete in. Mra. Pat
ton was a runner-up for toe state 
women’s championship three years 
ago. Her card against par follows: 

Women's par
Out ......... 445 535 486—38
Patton ___ 455 636 535—42

Women’s par
In ...........448 454 538-87-38-75
Pattern ...4 4 4  545 673—42-42-84 

The field included a large num
ber o f women from toe local club. 
Prizes were awarded ta three 
classes. Mrs. Pattoh had low gross 
In Cfiass A and Mrs. Brown and 
Mra. William Bres'ster of New 
London tied for low net with the 
former winning on matching 
CRrd*.

Mrs. R. D. Currie turned in low 
gross in Class B with an 80. 
while Mrs. A. Levin of Norsrich 
and Mrs. R. M. Oliver of Man
chester Ued for low net with toe 
former winning on matching 
cards. *

Mrs. R. S. Borreli of Southing
ton and Mrs. Hugh Bradley ot 
Suffleld had low gross in Class C. 
each with a 90. with Mrs. Borreli 
winning on matching cards, while 
low net went to Mrs. R. W. Tyler 
of Watertown.

Mrs. A. L. Rowland, the state 
champion, waa below form and 
jiu t moved ta under 90 as she 
carded 46-44-89 for toe local 
course. The scores follow:

Class A
Mrs. R. S. Patton, Hartford 42- 

42—^4.
Mra A. J. Brown, Wampanoag, 

44-42—88.
Miss Louise Barnes. Farming- 

ton, 47-40—87.
Mrs. William Brewster, New 

Haven, 48-42—88:
Mrs. R. A. Powers, piew London, 

48-45—88.
Mrs. A. L. Rowland. Indian Hill, 

46-44—89.
Miss Grace Balch, Hartford, 44- 

48—90.
Mrs. J. B. Kirby, Wallingford, 

44-47—91.
Mrs. W. R. Pierson, Kdftfwood. 

44-48—02.
Mrs. D. 8. TutUe, Waterbury, 

40-48—92.

State Champion

cards with Mrs. Winiam 
New Haven, 88-11—77. 

Claaa B
le. Avon, 45-45—

Mrs. A. Ik gowland

Mrs. A. Ik Rowland (above: of 
Indian Hill Golf Club was among- 
toe compeUtors ta toe Class A  
division of toe one-day tourna
ment of toe Connecticut Wom
en’s Golf AssoriaUon at toe local 
C^ountry Club yesterday.* She 
toured toe layout ta 89 for sixth 
place. Mrs. Rowland Is a former 
member of toe Manchester club.

M A N S F I B L D S

We’d recommend a better lock 
cn that chap’s valise, but we 
Kaveh’t s word to add to his 

sin shoes. Ifhe'sinsmart 
itpsny, Mansfield styles wOI 

Mold th ^  own. i f  he's hard on 
shoes, Mansfield wear won’e 
let him dowm I f  he’s fussy 
about fit, he’ll have nothing 
to ctxnplsin about

15 to 16.50

Hi -Sbt . . .  Fkt> 
X «M  mJ Tm 
rSwMt nmmm...
f-lriTf-f-Tfg-f

Mrs. i; L. R. Browne, Farming- 
ton, 47-47—04.

Mrs. E. A. Hanson, Hartford,
47- 48—96.

Mrs. J. T. Mackedon, Avon, 49- 
46—95.

Mra. G. J. Batterson, Hartford, 
52-43—95.

Mias Julia 2Uma, Wetoerafleld, 
4 ê47—.95

Mrs. j i .  CMrroll, WaUtagford,
48- 49—97.

Mrs. H. L. Trisch, Race Brook,
50- 47—97.

Mrs. S. S. Ellaworto, A'von, 53- 
45—98.

Mrs. D. L. Wallace Southington,
51- 47—98.

Miss H. Blumentoal, Avon, 63- 
48—99.

Mrs. P. Rotowell, Wampanoag. 
48-51—99.

Mrs C. G. Johnson, Race Brook,
51- 49—100.

Mra. N. A. MlUane, Kdgewood,
52- 49-^101.

Mrs. D. C. Brown; BMgewood.
51- 51—102.

Mra. H. S. Kumcntoal. Tumble 
Brook, 62-5Ok l̂02 1

Mrs. L. JP. Nolan, Race Brook. 
50-53—103.

Mrs. 'C. H. Kent Southington.
54- 49—103.

Mrs. B. E. PrenUce, Wethers
field. 55-60—105.

Mrs. F. M. Nichols. Wethersfield, 
63-52—105.

Mrs. M. A. Small, Racebrook,
53- 54—107.

Mrs. A. V. Kelloy, Wetoerafleld,
55- 53—108.

Mrs. H. Gazanlga, Wallingford,
52- 57—109.

Mrs. N. B. Bertolette, Hartford, 
no card.

Prize Winners
Low gross, Mrs. R. S. Patton, 

Hartford, 42-42—84
liOw net, Mra A. J. Brown, 

Wampanoag, - 86-9—77, won on

G L E N N E Y ' S
"W tare Tim Oaai Mea% • 

Wear Oeaaea rtem *
789 MADf m SBET

Mra. R. D>Curri<
90. \

Mra A. Levin, Ytorwlch, 46-47-  ̂
93.

Mrs. H. Campbell, gto«?«dch, 49- 
48—97. \

Mrs. E. F. Johnson, A>qn, 52- 
45—97.

Mrs. S. O. Johnson, Mapchesl
52- 46—98.

Mrs. R. M. Oliver, Mpmchester,
4̂ 49 98.

14i*s H. Herts, Tuznblebrook, 
50-49—99.

Mra R.' W. Burt Indian HlU, 
^8-53—101.

Mrs. A. J. Cornell, Edgewood,
50- 51—101. V 

Mra L M. Jones, Indian Hill,
51- 50—101.

Mra P. W. Bontoron, Ws®P«- 
noag, 63-50—103.

Mrs. C. P. Britton, Farmington,
53- 50—10S.«

Mias Joan Berry, Wethersfield,
54- 50—104.

Mrs. E. A. Dixon, New Haven, 
54-51—105.

Mrs. E. M. Bush, Manchester, 
S3-54-rl08.

Mrs. P. Hammerslough, Tumble 
brook, 54-52—106.

Mrs. F. K. Davto, Hartford, 55- 
51—106.

Mra I. Foadlck, Highland. 66-51 
—107.

Mts. A. Knorr, Highland, 55-53 
—107.

Mrs. W. P. Goehle, WaUtagfcM, 
68-58—108.

Mrs. L. Osets, Highland, 53-56— 
108.

Mrs. P. B. Sessions, Avon, 53-55 
—108.

Mrs. H. J. Fisher, Avon. 55-64— 
109.

Mrs. E. B. Hathaway, Wampa
noag. 56-53—109.

Mrs. L. M. HUditch, Suffleld. 51- 
58—109.

Mrs. F. R. Kellogg, Waterbury, 
58-51—109.

Mrs. R. D. Pldge, Watertown,
53- 68—109.

Mrs. C. Lenihan, Highland, 57-52 
—109.

Mrs. S. B. Bernhetm, Tumble 
Brook. 53-58—111.

Mrs. E. H. Tompkins, Water- 
town. 64-57—111.

Miss M. Hannon, Watertown, 67-
54— U l.

Mrs. W. B. Green, Jr.. Hartford. 
61-51—112.

Miss E. Williams, Hartford. 58- 
58—112.

Miss E. Ivemy, Rockledge, 60-53 
113. '
Mrs. B. F. Connor. Avon, 65-58 

—113.
Mra. A. J. Connolly. New Haven, 

67-60—117.
Mrs. H. A. Walker, Manchester. 

60-59—119. ,
Mrs. H. E. Weiner, Avon, 84-66

—119- „Mrs. W. G. lamdborg, Wampa
noag, 84-55—119.

Mrs. C. delbaxa. New Haven, no 
ca^.

Mrs. B. Lindens, Rockledge. no 
card.

Mrs. R. Ross, New Haven, no 
card.

Prize Winners
Low gross, Mrs. R. D. Currie. 

Avon. 45-45—90. Low net, Mrs. 
A. Levin. Norwich. 93-17—78. won 
on mstching cards with Mrs. R. M. 
Oliver, Manchester. 98-22—76. 

Clam O
Mrs. Hugh Bradley, Suffleld, 49-

50— 99. ' 
Mrs. B. R. BorreU, Southington,

51- 48—99.
Mrs. R. W. Taylor, Watertown. 

53-47—100.
Mra. G. B. Sprick, Meadowbrook, 

53-50—103.
Mra. V. W, Lovejoy, Suffleld. 51t

Mrs. B. J. Ahreno, Suffleld, 54-63 
—108.

Mra. W. S. Fuller, Suffleld, 52-54 
—108.

Mrs. C. W. Davis, ShutUe Mea
dow, 58-50—108.

Mra. W. L Cfiark, New Haven, 
53-60—108.

Women C^lfers Guests of Local Club.
'■?

Over 100 # 0fnen^gipUers of the Oonnectlcut Women’s Golf Asso
ciation participated uiNtoe one-day tourn4bient as guests of toa 
Manchester members of toq̂  state group yesterday at the Manches
ter Country Club. (Above) Is a group of players awaiting toe sig
nal to start on their 18-nole rounds.
________________________________ ______________________.1___________

Moriartys Plan North End 
Array in TwilighVEeague

From across the railroad tracks ̂ Is one of the best pila 
again in 1941 a baseball team will 
represent toe north end of. town in 
toe Twilight League, according to 
reliable information. Present plans 
call for a young aggregation, 
something that the league has 
been accused of not foeterlng in 
toe past eight years, with the aver
age age about eighteen years. It 
will be fully equipped and sponsor
ed by Morlarty Brothers and will 
bear toe name toe North End 
Fire Chiefs. Eleven players gather
ed at the "Y” last night, headed by 
Tommy Blanchard, Joe Tedford,
OenevoBl. Frey, Holmes Skinner,
Tuttle and Mohr. A younger Weirs- 
bicki waa also present but it was 
understood that he had signed 
with Pagani’s W ^ l Sides and waa 
not eligible until he had obtained 
his release. Ilie re  will be s meet
ing this evening at toe Y at 7:30 
o'clock.

It U expected that a coach and 
other team officials will be named 
at toe meeting this evening and in
dications point to Ty Holland tak
ing the helm. The crafty Holland

in town
and develops a lot of yo^9»  play
ers. The boys will probjOblyXot be 
ready as soon as the'Other t  
because most of them are Hit 
and Trade Schoot players and will 
be held back unUl May 28 but they 
expect to have a fairly strong team 
and under the guidance of Holland 
should make a name this year.

As the league only permits 
eighteen players and noany of toe 
boys are uncertain of summer 
plans a full attendance of all young 
ball players is requested to meet 
with toe team and league officials 
tola evening. Friday of tola week 
is toe deadline for signing players 
and a meeting of toe league will 
be held on that night at toe West 
Side Rcc at 7:30 o'clock. Therefore 
the question of players for toe 
team will probablj) be waived for 
a week in. the case of toe Fire 
Cfiilefs so that Holland may have 
an opportunity to size up bis 
squad. But too chance to sign up 
for a tryout will close after this 
evening and ail boys Interested are 
urged to be at the Y,

Yesterday's Resolta 
Eastern

Binghamton 8, Hartford 
(night).

Springfield 9, Albany 1 (night). 
(Only games scheduled.) 

National
Chicago 9, Brooklyn 1. 
Pittsburgh 7. New York 5. 
Phlladel^la 8, S t Louis 4 (11). 
Clnolnnati 9, Boston 6. 

American
New York 10, St. Louis 9. 
Boston 4, Detroit 3. 
Philadelphia 6. Cleveland 5. 
Chicago 5, Washington 2. 

Standlnga 
Eastern 

W L
Williamsport ...15 10 
Wilkes-Barre .. 16 11
Elmira ............  14 I t
Scranton ........  13 12
Binghamton . . .  12 11
Hartford ....... ./ 9  13
A lbany.......9 14
Sprin^eld. : . . .  10 18 

National 
W L  

. . . .  30 9 

.... 22 10 
. . . .  18 13 
. . . .  14 14 
. . . .  18 17 
. . . .  11 18

W IN  $1000
or one o f236other awards

W hat dots a  au n  la  your oeeopa- 

tioa  Hk« bsat aboat ths aew  Paha 

Bsack Saits? SSSSfi ia  awards fo r  

th « boat answers. G et y o w  B a try  

Btenk bars t o d v .

Mrs. C. F. Egan, Southington, 
57-51—108.

Mrs. J. M. Folev, New Haven,
56- 52—108.

Mrs. J. E. Rand, Manchester, 56- 
52—108.

Mrs. C. M. French. Highland. 54-
54— 108.

MVs. C. L. O'Brien, Southington,
55- 58—111.

Mrs. R. Brant, Shuttle Meado\v,
57- 54—111.

Mrs. James P. Mooney, High
land. 68-58—113.

Mrs. H. A. Johnson. Meadow- 
brook, 54-68-112.

Mrs. F. H. Havlland. Hartford,
57- 58- 113.

Mrs. M. A. Goodwin. Wampa
noag, 64-60—114.

Mrs. Charles Descomb, Wetoera
fleld. 60-55—116.

Mrs. J. Hayden, Manchester, 55- 
60—116.

Mrs. H. H. McKinney, ^uffleld,
58- 58—116.

Mra. W. C. Klinger, Wampanoag, 
58-58-̂ 116.

Mrs. F. O. Goeben, Hartford, 62- 
55—117.

Mra. E. Schmidt, Southington,
61- 66—117.

Mrs. R. B. Oerran, New London,
62- 55—117.

Mra. John O. Mooney, Highland,
asr-68—117.

Mrs. C. L. Smlddy, New London, 
60-68-118.

Mrs. W. D. Endres, Avon, 53-66 
—119.

Mrs. J. H. Kane, Wampanoag,
84- 57—121.

Mrs. G. H. Daley, Highland, 84- 
69-^133.

Mrs. H. F. Morrill, Watertown,
63- 80—123.

Mrs. P. B. Lewis, New London, 
81*66—138.

Mra W. R. Todd. Highland, 84- 
83—127.

Mra. H. T. Strong. ’Toirtegton,
85- 83—128.

Mrs. 8. Healey, New Haven, 84-
8 6 - 129.

Mn. George Welgold, Torrlng- 
ton. 85-87—132.

Mra. C. F. Kurwta, Suffleld, no 
c*itL

Mrs. F. F. Stmonton, Suffleld. no 
card.

Mra. F. M, Healey. Suffleld, no 
card.

Mra .C. Davlea. Manehestav, ao 
card.

Mrs. L. L. Woodruff, Now Ravsii. 
no card.

Frfae Wtaaen
Jjom graao, Mra B. R. Borrall, 

Southington. 61-48—09, won ^  
matehtag cards with Mra Hugh 
Bradley, Sufilsld. 49-60-99. Low 
net, Mra R. W. Tyler. Watertown 
100-27—73. Low putts, Miss B, 
Bl’umantoal, Avon. 28.

Yesterday ̂8 Stars

The Standings |

Pet OBL 
.600

St, Ixtata . 
Brooklyn . 
Xew York . 
Oiicago .. 
Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh 
Boston . . .  
Philadelphia

12 18 
10 30 

.Antericaa
W L Pet GBL

Cleveland......... 23 12 .657
CMl̂ ago .......... 18 11 .621 2
Detroit . . . . . . . . 16 15 .618 5
New Tprk  . . . . 17 17 .500 5%
BostonX,......... 14 14 .500 6%
W ashlngtX . . .  
PhlladelphlsN...

14 19 .434 8
IS 18 .419 8

S t Louis . . .  .X 10 19 X45 10
Today'̂ 4taBsi

By The Associated Press 
Earl Johnson, Red Sox—Stopped 

Tigers’ winning streak with four- 
hit pitching.

Arky 'Vaughan, Pirates —Hit 
two-run homer in seventh to sew 
up victory over Oiaata

Bill Dickey, Yank|ps—Led at
tack on Brawns witir three bits, 
including threo-run homer.

Frank McCormick, Reds—His 
home run with two on and two 
out in ninth beat Bravte.

Thornton Lee, White Sox — 
Beat Senators with six-hit hurl
ing. '

Tom Ferrlck. Athletics— 
Pitched two fine innings in relief 
to savie 'Victory over Indiana 

Harry Mamie, PhUliea—Sin
gled home winning run in 11th 
against Cardinals.

BUI Lee and Lou Stringer, Cubs 
Former was tight with men on 

and latter hit triple with 
bases loaded ta victory over Dodg
ers.

Hartford at Blnghamtc^ (night) 
Springfield at Albany.
Elmira at Scranton. 
WllUamsport at WUkes-Bi 

^ Nattooal
Boston at Pittsburgh. 
Philadelphia at Chicago.
New York at Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn at S t Louis. 

American
Detroit c.t New York.
St. Louis at Boston.
Cleveland at Washington. 
Chicago at Philadelphia.

? Tomorrow'a Gamea 
Eastern

Elmira at Scranton. 
Williamsport at Wtlkes-Barra. 
Springfield at Albany. 
Hartford at Btaghamton. 

National
Boston at Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn at S t Louis.
New York at Cincinnati. ’ 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 

American
Chicago at Philadelphia.
S t Louis at Boston.
Detroit at New York. 
Cleveland at Washington.

Y  SoftboU Games 
The South Metoodiate will play 

Gibbies in too Y SoftoaU l^ g n e  
tonight at 8 o'clock. The Depot 
Square Garage and the Pioneer 
Parachute tens meet on Friday.

Pet GBL 
.800 
.888
A52 4 
.500 5% 
.433 7% 
.407 7% 
.400 8% 
.333 10%

HBAlNlDAirrERS FOR

BASS
OUTDOOR FOOTWEAR

CLIFFORD'S
917 Mata Bt. Naxt Is Iha Rai

« " f ;  U I
days only

X

N iW f iM M ioviD  Aii-WEATHiR
• A d i obenl It N O W ! ^  trada-ia 
world's taoot feunoua firat-Uaa lira OlbwlRitod edwfwju 
In actual taata tha improTod "G -S" AB-Waalhar 
ogoa more than 20% loogor traod 
firat-baa tiraa toatedl

Buy NOW —and SAVII

/iraS$imr^s,
V - ' '  .

\^-days/

PALM BEACH SUITS

GLENNEY'S
**Wberc T h « Good Mcr*s W ear Cormo Frora’* 

789 M ain Straat

New York. May
ball may stUl be America's favor
ite game but that no loagar goos 
for New York boya A  poU of 
nearly 9,000 mambexs ot ths Chil
dren’s Aid Society's 10 1 x ^  clubs 
ta tha dty gava baakothall tha 
Now 1 spot

Baaeban, leader ta prevtous 
year's polls, canw ta second.

Now Toek—<27—A_ duly-gusll-
fied Queans ommty Judge and 0 0  
aasistaM district attorn^ are p to - 
pared to make solemn affldavtts it 
actually happened. Anyway, qourt 
'prooadura waa taterraptad when 
Judge Ghartea 8. OokSen was dis
tracted by a gnawlag sound. It 
waa a smaU gray mouae, rhawlag 
OB tbs eols of a iiswspap «  ta- 
MCtor'a shoa. Tha .
•a taaqr Ita hadn’t notf&d. A

ian and white
'a ItyloLondof

Wear a pair of Jannan 
tan-and-wbite comMna- 
tlaiiB tha moat popular 

‘ apaat ibaa atylaa fai tawa! 
Wa cam It jroa canoetljr 
ia the style yoa like. "

6IIO I8 BOR M tR

KINNEYl
18 t  W eMon B U f.

SHnaatAFT
AIRMAN
s>0Ris smias\̂
Wbedier TonVa part af the 
game or part of the gallerj* 
yonH like Ainnan Sports 
ShirtiL Tliey*ra eool, so yoR 
can forget the beat They'ra 
eomfortablet eo yoa oan 
eonoentrate oa tlie fiat ak 
hand. And tbey*ra tood- 

. looUngt ee that bob wnr>‘ 
dtippiag woa*t call for any 

-BBerike .Ia..a9$a*liiw Ia _
' aieslii ''nyoni»:' and 

breesy B^tweiikt weavea 
gnaraatped to ^  
staytbe^yoa J  | 
boy! “  *  ,

Glenney's

Niw, iMPsevse
A L L -M E IIM t

(UlwIrataS at M l)
19.RAY M IIQ K o M IL V ,

hjr ma—M UKl

EASY-PAY
TERMS
AS LOW  AS

440-21 or 450-11 $ 4 ^  
473-19 or 5J)0-lt 4 .1*
5.25- 18 or 5.50-lt S.4I
5.25- 17 or 5JiG-17 5.SS 
ChA aricss' wafi ysw eW Bte
• Howl For rmi! 
low ariess an a the 
ruromtsidhTOsadrsarilte  
proved Snpertwhl Cord. Ite 
creased hadr atmaflh. Mas* 
downright valae far yaur 
deHoa Give year

MOWL

m



s M
Sense and N onsense

fo r  Bale 4 Businew S erv ice  Offered IS]

—1BS9 SPECIAL Bulck 
n. Owner golnj to Bermuda. 
ttSr between < and 7 p. m.
PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE 

- plymoutb coupe, 1#39 
^  ffc w , 1M7 Pord aedan. 
I Dod«« Wdan. IMS Chevrolet 

OOW Motora—4164.

W INDOW
SHADES

Cut-To*Me8sure

Manchester 
Evening Herald  ̂

'^'iSuisiled Advertisenents
Oaaat averaa* worda lo a Una 'teniaia anmbara and abbrnvtationa 

aatih oount aa a word and eomnonnd 
’̂wwMa aa taro worda. Mtnlmam ooot 

I pHea o( thrao llnaa Uwa.mtaa oar da» for tranataot 
’ aSa. "— Mllaa Harcb IT, IMRCaah Cbarga
.6  Oonaacuuva L«aya...| 1 etal • eta 
1 Oaaaaentlaa Daya... t otajl ou
I Day ........................ Ill aibil* «t*

At) ordara tor liraaolar uiaarUona 
will ba ahartad at tha ona tlma rata.

Spodlal rataa for Iona tarm aaar* 
'4ay adaartlains alvan noon raqnaat.

Ada ordar^ bafora tha third or 
mUi day win ba eharcad only for 
.OM aatoa) nombar of tlmaa tha ad 
Awyaarad. abaryina at tha rata aam- 

bot aa lUlowanea or rafonda oan 
Bada oa ata tlma ada atopoad 

Sftar tha dfth day.No m il forblda~: diaplay llaaa not
VM Barald will not ba raapanatbM 

aa aMra than ona tneorraet Inaar* 
dtan •( har adrartlaamant ardarad 
nw M rotkaB ona tlma.

Vto taadrartent omlaaioa of t 
arrant pabileatlon of advartiBiBS 

«O I ba fwetlflad only to  oanoallatlon 
, aC tha oharao aaada iw  tha aarrloa

FRiaiDAlRE COMMERCIAL re- 
trteeratton salea and aervlce. All 
makea of hourehold refrlgeratore 
aervlced and rebuilt, Wajme W. 
PhUllpa. 5S Walker atreet Tel. 
S62Z________ _________ -

FARM TRACTOR WORK grad- 
tng. and plowinc. Alme Latuljppe, 
116  Hilliard atreeL Tel. 4900.

Building—Cowtm cttng 14
I JAMES MANDELL carpenter and 
: builder. EaUmatea furnished on I flmt-claas work. Tel. 1132, Rock- 
! viU e . _________________
I w  J WEBSTER carpenter and 

builder. EaUmatea furnished on 
flrat class work. Telephone 8424.

Florists— Nurseries IS |
GLADIOLUS BULBS, many varie
ties, assorted or separate colors, 
large size $3,00 hundred, 50c doa,; 
medium $2 and S6c. Karlsen, Fosr 
tar atreet, Wapplng. Tel. 6937.

A BEAUTIFUL SELECTION of] 
flowers and vegetable plants, 
geraniums, begonias, vinca vines, 
dracenas, ageratum, petunias, 
coleus, salvia, asters, zinnias, 
marigold, calendulas, pansies, 
tomatoes, lettuce, peppers, cab
bage, and evergreen trees all at 
low prite and always open. 379 1 
Burnside Ave. Greenhouse, Bast 
Hartford, Oonn. Phone 8-3091..,

I  MOWERS 
ed, shear 
duplicating, 
overhauled. 
streeL

BHARBNEPO. reps4r- 
grlndlng, key fltung, 

vacuum cleaners etc. 
Bralthwaite. 62 Pearl

Repairing 23 Help^ Wanted— Male or
------ Female 87

WArmSSSES, WAITERS, dUh 
^washera, bus boys, handy boy. 

all week. Green KetUe Inn, 
street, Manchester.

WE HAVE VACANCIES through- 
out our plant from time to Ume 
and would Jlke appllcaUons from 
people living. In Manchester In
cluding previous employes of the 
company. We htso Invite anyone 
Interested In clerical work to ap
ply at our Employm^t Office suid 
Uke the clerical tekt Cheney 
Brothers.

He lok) Goods 51

LAWN MOWERS Sharpened and 
recondlUoned. Uberal allowance 
on your old mower toward a new 
one. . Snow Brothers, 336 Sum
mit Tel. 4681-4606.___________

REPAIRING. Auto tops, cur
tains, new and used team har
nesses, all kinds of leather work. 
Tel. 4740. Chaa. Laklng, 90 Cam
bridge atreet

SPECIAL! /2 AND 3 piece maple 
living room sets in attractive 
coverlng./Groupa consist of divan 
which opens to full size bed. Mor
ris chaw and platform rocker. 
Reg. price $129.60. Now $98.00 
for 8 Benson’s, 718 MMn
streel

FHw/GOOD USED O. E. refrig- 
erators; also brand new 1940 
models. S. J. Houston. Phone 6891 
or/73S2.

Hyde Is Again 
Hospital Head

Charles W. Holman Re* 
signs as Trustee; Has 
Served 12 Years.

Civic Group Presents 
Plans Before Council

♦ -

tUngs I 
when

WANTED TO TUNBl, repair and 
regulate your ptanu or player 

■ Manchester 5052.

r BOOKKEEPER FOR autoliKrtJlle 
dealer. Must know General

piano. Tel.

Bonds— Stocks 
M ortgages— 31

Moving— Trucking—  
Storage 20

ASHES ETC. PROMPTLY remov
ed. J. McNamara, 85 NCrth atreet, 
or Tel. 7018 after 6 p. m.

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Dlatance Movers. ’Tsl. 6260 
68 HoUlster street

Repairing 23

LAWN MOWBaiS sharpened, fac
tory method, adjusted $1.00 here, 
called for and delivered $1.25. 16 ] 

ymra reliable service. Cspltol 
(Ending Co., 631 Lydall. Tel. 
7968.

An nSTvrtlMm ,U mast sMtei 
espy ani tyyoamsly^wltt - --------------inblltb-• pnblUB 

right U onpT SM'

hii. i

ns •nforesd by tha__ thay rasarva tka i ,SBVlsa or ralast any eapy Uaettonabta_____ tOROUlta—ClaanlflaS i
iP bs pebllabad sasu day matt basMva« to It o'eloak noon Batar- 
Shya 14 :M.

T ekphww Y e«r Want Ada
Ada Aie aocaptad war tea tala- at tea faU nop RATS

Real Estate . . .  Inaaranee 
Set

McKinney Brosa
First

606 Main Bt. Phone e060

to 1  varan a aoavaaalaaa bat tea CASK RATMI will to gaS aa rULL PATXBNT «  ■pM at tea baslnaas ottlM oa or 1^ ,fiso  tea oavaate Say following tea ; IpsarUOB of oach ad otliarwlaa ciW afiw RATB Will ba eellaot- 
o«. Na teapanalbtUty for arrora la tslsahoead ads wm to asanmad and tpsts sasaraer aan«et ba gaaraa-

at ClaariicatlaM

s e e e s e ^ a e s» s  A w a ^ ^ s eaese'aaaaaeaaeaaaas • a s.a a a e a a e a 
s4̂ |̂ *aasaaaaej»

y o e n d  s o e s b s a a a a o a a a  
R B e t e  a a • a a o v s a e  • »  a a a

£■€ of f

D. & M. NASH CO.
It Headersoa goad TeL 7see 
NASH SALES AhH) SERVICE 

GENERAL RBPAnUNO 
Oanranteed Oars

OWNERS OF MAIN street busi
ness property desire 1st mortgage 
loan $9,000 at. 6 percent. Write 
Box D, Herald.

Help Wanted— Female 85
WANTED—GIRLS AND Women 
for steady factory work. Apply At 
once. Totor Baseball Mfg. Oo.

WANTED—TWO PART time girls 
for office 'Work. Montgomery 
Ward̂ _______________

WANTED—AN EXPERIENCTD 
salesgirl for piece goods and 
draperies. Salary and commls- 
aldn. Montgomery Ward.

WANTED— WOMAN for Ught 
house work, and care of baby, 
no cooking. Apply at Pete’s Res
taurant, Depot Square.

IHAIR DRESSER WANTED At 
once. Apply in person. Harriett’  ̂
Beauty Salon, 129-181 Center St.

1 HIGH SCHOOL girt for part Ume | 
work. Weldon Drug Oo.

WANTED—GIRL OR WOMAN 
for part Ume caahler In local 
market. Write Post Office Box 
1876, Hartford.___________ '

Help Wailted— Mala 36
I I I .  I I —

I WANTED— CARPENTERS and 
helpers. Allen Hayes. Tel. 7238.

I JOIN 180,000,000 FIRM. Stainless | 
steel utensils. 800 men happy. 
Car. Write Mgr. 1184 Park Sq. 
Bldg., Boaton.

1 WANTED— THREE mechanic’s 
helpers. Apply to ffollmene A 
^agg. Dodge and Plymouth 
Dealers, 684 Center.

Motors bookkeeping setup. Write/ 
Post Office Box 887, Manchester^

Sitnationg W anted^. 
Female

SERVICES AVAILABLE fo ' the 
care of chllSton In my home For 
further details Phone 6282.

LADY WANTS TO CARE 
or two children live or 
week, willing stay few 
week, or care for chil 
slonsUy. State wages.
M, Herald.

Poultry and
FOR SALEr-BROll 
Poultry Farm, 
street.

Articlea

;or one 
days

ivenlngs 
occa- 

r̂lte Box

IRS. Oosdz 
187 Oakland

2 CANDY SHOW CASES, gas 
stove, 80 Waty Public Address 
System, 4 hole Frigidalre Ice 
cream cabinet! Brunner’s, 80 Oak
land street. / '

tOR  SALI6/-MEN’S Rebuilt and 
relasted sIms. Better than new 
cheap sb;M. See them. Sam 
Yulyes, 791 Main.

POOL TABLE FOR SALE—. In
quire o f  janitor at Odd Fellow’s 
Bldg., at Center. '

FOR SALE—HEYWOOD Wake
field converUble English coach 
baby carriage, In excellent condi
tion, very reasonable. Call 4390 
or 3509.

IFOR SALE—EXTENSION table, 
chairs, bicycle, bird cage, Rex gaa 
water heater. Call at 14 Knigh
ton atreet.

M achintiy and Tools 52
JSEID FARMALLS on rubber, 
used potato planters, Oliver 
plows, harrows. Dublin Tractor 
Company, WlllimanUc.

Plumbing and Electrical 
Fixtures 62-A

A BEAUTlFtO. 6-LlOHT dining 
or living room celling lighting 
fixture finished in gold is only 
$2.95 when you buy direct at 
the Supply Outlet- Check our 
prices on lighting fixtures and 
see how much you seWe. Supply 
OuUet, 1150 Main s tfe ^  comer 
Trumbull, Hartford. 7-9466. Free 
parking rear of store.

Rooms Without Board 5^
FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
suitable for 2. Men preferred. 37 
Foster. Tel. 6331.

ATTRACTIVE FRONT ROOM, 
furnished or unfuraisl\ed, private 
home, for business girl, or couple, 
excellent location, radio. Tel. 7906.

Judge William 8. Hyde was 
elected president of the hoard of 
trustees of the Manchester Me
morial hospital for the third year 
at the annual meeting yesterday 
afternoon. The session was held 
in the beautiful new third floor 
quarters of the hospital addition 
and was the first administrative 
gathering In the new building!

C. Elmore Watkins was named 
vice-president; Fred jf. Verplsnck, 
secretary; and the Manchester 
Trust Company was again assign
ed as treasurer.

FOR RENT—NEWLY Furnished 
room, with private entrance, on 
first floor. Inquire at 101 Chest
nut street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room. 
Inquire at 14 Arch street, up
stairs.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ROOMS FOR RENT—Centrally 
located, ten minutes from Air
craft. Board optional. Inquire 49 
Wadsworth street.

Business IxKiations for
Rent 64

Asks RockviUe to Con
tribute $300 to Light
ing Fund; Other News 
O f the Q ^ .
Rockville, May 21.—(Special)— 

At a meeting of the City Council 
held last evening, Ralph GHbson, 
prealdrat of the Rockville Civie 
Association presented the plans for 
the 1941 Christmas lighting and 
asked the Council to Include an 
item of $800 In Its next budget as 
the city's oontribuUon to the ex
pense. k

Mr. Gibson staten that the asso
ciation plans to Ught the center of 
the city from the post office to the

noon at two o’clock at the SL 
Bernard’s HaU.

DobaoavUle Meettng 
The Vernon Parent-Teacher As

sociation wlU hold an inmortant 
meeting at the DobeonvlUe Metho
dist chtureb. May 26 at 'eight 
o’clock. The group eqicciaUy urges 
all who are Interested in this work 
to attend this meeting.

Brooks Beatei 
4th Straight, 
Cleveland 3rd

UlO v lv Y  66tout u l c  pOov OuiO0  1 0  ulO  I '1%^ m 4 •
raUnmd satlon and from ^ a rd  j* R u l i n g

Factor in Baseball, Ex
plain Losses; ‘R^d 
Birds Also End Streak.

Judge W. S. Hyde

FOR RENT—OFFICE IN Tinker 
Block. Inquire Olenney’s.

Boats and Accessories 46 Summer Homes for Rent 67

N o t i c e
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ments of the Zoning regulsUons, 
the Zoning Board of Appeals of 
the Town of Manchester, wUI hold 
a pubUe hearing on Thursday, May 
22nd, at 8:00 P. M., In tha Munici
pal building, on the foUowing ap
plications:

AppUcatlon of Fred H. Sanky 
for permission to extend his bust- 

I by buUdlng an addition to 
milk room In the rear of 233 Oak
land Street in a Realdence A sone.

AppUcatlon of John Clark for 
permission to convert a single 
tenement house Into a S-tenement 
house, located at 67 HolUtter 
Street In a Realdanoe A sone.

AppUcatlon of Oeorge F. Dough
erty for. permission to convert a 
single tenement house Into a 2- 
tenement bouse located at 17 
Dougherty Street In a Residence A 
none.

Application of Frank L. Phelps 
for permission to buUd a house on 
a lot smaller than regulations re
quire on the east side of Phelps 
Road In a Residence A sone.

Application of Louis Foster for 
permission to extend his'business 
In a residence zone by tbe erection 
of display stands on his property 
at 80 Oakland street, A zone.

Ail persons interested in these 
II i applications may appear at this 

hearing.
.Raymond W. Goalee, Chairman. 
Edward F. Taylor, Secrete^.

I WANTED—NIGHT Counterman, 
at SUk City Diner. Apply at 
Diner, 641 Main atreeL

I WANTED—A ROUTE salesman. 
Apply 5:80 p. m. New System 
Laundry, Harrison street

I w a n t e d —EXPERIEN(3ED bak" 
era helper. State wages required, 
experience and raference. Write 
Box R, HerlM.

I  BOY WANTED AGE 18 or over. 
FlndeU Jk Swanson Manufactur
ing Company, Uancheater Green.

WANTED— THREE experienced 
patoters. Will pay Mven dollars 
per day for good active men. Ap
ply to H. Le Fortune, SO St. John 
street, after 6:80 p. m., or on 
Greenway Tract, ready to go to 
work.

WANTED—HIGH SCHOOL boy I 
with driver’sjlcense for part time 
woi^. Weldon Drug Co.

FOh SALE— 16* CRANDELL- 
Craft boat, mahogany finish, 
standard equipment. Including 
trailer, ruBing light etc. $130 
complete. Inquire 425 E. Middle 
Turnpike. Phone 8210.

LAKE HAYWARD—^our room 
furnished cottage, to rent for sea
son or for sale. Water and elec
tricity. Phone 3652.

Gbkrles W. Holman, who has 
served on the board of trustees 
for the past 12' years, refused re- 
election. Mr. Holman, who preced
ed Judge Hyde aa president of the 
board said that he has given a con
siderable amount of time to his 
service and feels now that he is en
titled to step down. When first 
elected to th# board the hospital 
was in debt and It was his ambi
tion to see the debt cleared. This 
was done. Now the hospital has 
entered a new era of expansion 
making necessary a new Indebted
ness. He beUeves otbers should 
shoulder the responsibility of car
rying on the work.

stregt^to the Rock Mill Fond at a 
cost of approximately $2,200. The 
bulk of this would be raised among 
the merchants. The Council vot
ed to Include such an Item In tbe 
budget for the approval qf the vot
ers at the next meeting.

A,number. of petitions were re
ceived Including three houses as 
follows: Burton C. HIU, to build 
realdence 22x24 at Lot 57, Bellevue 
avenue, granted; John Qoehrlng to 
build residence 29.6x85.6 at comer 
of Hale and Fem streets, granted; 
Bertha C. Gerich to bull4 dwelling 
34x85 on Progress avenue, grant
ed; Union Congregational chpreb 
to build staging on Union street 
for repairing roof, granted; John 
Hausrotb to build garage 10x20 on 
White street, granted; Oeorge 
Scheiner to build garage 8x20 at 
68 Davis avenue, granted; Arthur 
Schmalz to build addition 8x8 at 
rear of house at 41 Orchard strecL

By Judson Bailey 
Aaeoclatod Press Sports Writer

Percentages control everything 
in baseball.

You see them in the standings 
of tbe clulM, In tbe batting isnd 
fielding averages and In other sta
tistics. You don’t .sec them but 
they are present when a left-hand
ed pinch-hitter Is sent in against 
a right-handed pitcher, or a hatter 
Is walked to set up a double play, 
or the infield comes In close to 
play for a sacrifice, or tbe outfield 
moves around In position for a 
dead-leftfleld hitter. “Percentage” 
is the reason bMilnd every move

Oountiy Yltlnge" 1 Lev* 
(Progressive Farmer)

Here le my list of country 
love most—

It’s' "Caierry Blossom 
Time,” to be with the "Old Fertks 
at Home," drink from *TTie Old 
Oaken Bucket," and sit In. "An 
Old Fashioned Garden.”

Just to be living "When the 
Robins Nest Again," fishing 
"Down by the Riverside." “Hoeln' 
Down Dat Tater Row," working 
"In the Garden" and gathering 
"Sweet Violets, Sweeter Than AH 
Roses.”

After rain to "Walt Till . the 
Clouds Roll By,” and "Listen to 
the Mockingbird" In "Trees."

"When the Moon Comes Over 
the Mountain" to follow the 
"Trail of the Lonesome Pine" on 
“Wagon Wheels" out to "My Old 

ntucky Home” and enjoy ' an 
ening of "The Bam Dance.”

'0 see "Old Black Joe" and "Old 
'cle Ned” coming up with their 

ilk buckets "When the , Cows 
me Home.”
When It’s "Springtime In the 

Rockies” to drive old Dobbin past 
•The Field of aover."

In summer to read The Pro
gressive Farmer "In the Shade 
of the Old Apple Tree,” or lie 
down and dream "By a Water 
fall.”,

“V^en It’s Cotton Pickin’ Time 
In Georgia” to see my daddy again 
"Carve dat ’Possum,’’ dirlnk 
"Apple Jack and 'SliURion Beer' 
—and shoot away the ‘"rurkto In 
the Straw" and the "Chicken in de 
Bread Tray Peckin’ up Dough.”

To return home from tbe fields 
of com and cotton "In the Gloam-
InS-" —And finally to be present at 
"The Last Round-Up.”

How It Was Dom
Should you ask mo whence these 

lashes.
Whence these always mby lips. 

Whence these pels hinds, supple, 
soft hands,

And this form divine, sans hips. 
I would answer, I would tell you 

"Tls from tubes and sticks and 
lotions,

Tls from sixteen days of dleî
Plus gymnastic locomotions.
A witness in a suit concerning 

the number of cubic yards of some 
rock that had been removed 
showed little knowledge of what 
a cubic yard meant. To b*tp klm 
out, the Judge said:.

"Assume this Inkstand to be 
three feet across the top thia way 
and three feet that way .and three 
feet In height What would you 
caU It?"

Witness—Well, your Honor, Td 
say it was a hell of a big Ink
stand

ArtUt— Ŷou are the first of my 
models I have ever kissed.

Model—How many have you 
had?

Artist—An apple, a banana, and
you.- '

People who want $ore daylight 
can have it now by getting up at 
about 5:80 In the morning.

It le reported that 22.8 per cent 
of the injuries and 56.6 per cent 
of the fatelitlee In traffic acci
dents during 1939 were traced to 
exceeding the speed UmiL

Hie standard automoMle of to
day has around 16,000. parts as 
compared to 4500 pans In the 
standard model of 1925.

OUT OUR W AY

Sunday evening between 0 and 7 
o’clock Is the most dangeroua time 
to drive, according to safety ex
perts.

HOLD EVERYTHING

VMMy. I  klEVER 
SA\N VOU AKIXIOUS 
TO MAKE ORILLft 
©EPOilE — .VOU 

ACTUALL.V

I DIO., BUT t  
POUKID THAT 
MV 9IBTHIK 
LIKED TO «EH  
MB MIBB CAU.B 

SO VO BIT eXTWA 
KriCHEto POLICE AH' 

BHB WOUUOWT HAVB 
TO OO IT/ MOW 
I ’M ISBALLV BITTIN*

cu e sB  \ 
IT DOCB V  
HAPPBKI '  

THAT THB 
BKUNK. IM 
A PBLLOWto 

NATURE 
CAM BE t h e

MAKIKf

When the preacher called for 
women to stand up and promise 
to go home and mother their bus- 
bands only one little Woman arose 
and when he told her to go home 
at once and mother her husband 
she said, "Mother him? Ah 
thought you said smother Him!" .

I\

granted; Stanley Blelecki for re- Un the gaihe—even to the batters
pairs on Stone street, granted; 
Harry Masichuk for repairs at 9 1

who never strike at a 3-0 pitch. 
Thte "law of averages” also is

McLean atreeL granted; Mrs. Fred the key to the present tallspins '

Houses for Sale 72
Household Goods 51

126 DRESSERS, 23 BEDS, 19 liv
ing room suites, 29 rugs, 14 ice 
boxes. Used. Reasonable. Albert’s 
Furn. Co., Hartford.

3 PISCB REED SET, also Cfiialse 
lounge, Reesonable. 336 Wood- 
bridge streeL Manchester.

[stu d io  co u ch  UNUSED, With, 
cover, $26. 6 ft. by 6 Inches, by 3 
ft. 3 inches, Inner firing mattreaa 
on box spring, 6 legs. TSl. 6769, 
evenings.

MATTRESS SPECIALS: Inner- 
spring, quality construction, ex
cellent tickings. Invest In Rest. 
Prices from $10.95. Pearls’ Ap
pliance A Furniture Ontre. Tel. 
7590.

FOR SALE—SIX ROOM HOUSE. 
May be used aa two 3-room flats. 

76 Autumn atreet.
FOR SALE-r-Five room single, all 
modern improvements, $3,800. 
WlUlam Kanehl, telephone 7775.

FOR SALE— FAMILY I
house, at 151 Maple street. In- | 
quire at 187 Maple street.

Lots for Sale 73

FOR SALE
TWO-FAMILY HOUSE — Five 
rooms e*Mi teneroent. $88.00 
per montli oarriee it and It pays 
$70. Live In one elite end the 
other eMe pays expenaea.
Price ..........................$ 5 0 0 0

Live At Boltoa Lake! 4-Boom 
Cottage, flreplaoe; one boaL 
Lot is 80x210 ft. This to on the 
Third Lake.
Full Price ............ .. . .| 8 5 0

PORCELAIN STOVE. Two shades 
ten, cottage shelf, burns coal, 
wood or oil, good condition, price 
reasonable. Pearls* Appliance A 
Furniture Centre, Hotel Sheridan 
Bldg. Phone 7690.

I PORCELAIN GAB RANGE. Buff 
with green trim in, exceptionally 
fine condition. Call 7690,. pearls* 
Appliance A Furniture Center.

I HEHtE’S A BARGAIN! One Quali
ty Deluxe gas rangs. R e^ a r 
IM.06—yours for only $69.95 In
stalled. Benson's, 715 Main atreet. 
Only $6.95 down.

IN MANCHESTER, TWO LOTS I 
at $125 each, size 50-120, good 
residential section,'beveral in dlf- { 
ferent sections of town, $300 up. 
J. Rennie, 62 Hamlin. Tel. 7567.

Suburban for Sale 75 {
FOR SALE—36 ACRES OF lanZ 
10 room house In Vernon on main 
road, $5,000. 70 acres of land, 10 
room house off Andover-WUll- 
manttc road, $8,700. 105 acres of 
land, 5 room houas In Columbia 
on main road, $4,000. 2 acres of 
land in Vernon $400. James 
Moyniban,. New England Hotel, 
Bolton. TSl. 3823.

Bidwell for repalra on Franklin 
street, granted; EMgar McMann 
for a road stand 6x10 feet at 144 
East Main street, referred to Pub
lic Works committee with power.

Aldermen William Schmalz, 
Frederick Schindler and Paul 
Menge were appointed by Mayor 
Mills to confer with the selectmen 
regarding tbe amount tbe town 
will give this year towards the 
cost of city streets.

Annual Supper
The Mother’s club of the Union 

Oongregationai church will bold 
their Annual Supper and meeting 
this evening with the supper being 
served at six o'clock.

There will be a musical Inter
lude In the chapel from 7:80 to 
eight o’clock through the kind
ness of Mrs. Helen Upson with 
vocal s<dos being rendered by.Mlas 
Mary Shepherd, accompanied by 
Roy Rider.

Dr. Alonso P. Grace, Commis
sioner of the State Board of Edu
cation will speak at the meeting 
on "Present Day Trends In Edu
cation,” and members of the 
L «4 :ue of Women Voters have 
been invited to hear him. The 
meeting will be open to other or- 
gaiUsatlons or Individuals interest-

of the CSeveland Indians and 
Brooklyn Dodgers.

Before the Indians lost their 
thiee atright to tbe seventh-place 
Philadelphia Athletics they had 
won 23 games and lost nine for a 
.714' percentage. Before the Dod
gers dropped four In a row at 
Pittsburgh and (Chicago they .had 
won 22 and lost six for a sensa- 
Uonal .786.
Set Too Fast A Pace

These simply were steeds too 
fast for either club to maintain, 
Just as tbe same reasoning applies 
to the SL Louis Cardinals, who 
were breezing along at a .714 clip 
till they were bumped yesterday 
by the last-place PhllUes.

In the past 40 years In the ma
jor leagues only seven cbamplon- 
Miipa have been won with percent
ages above .700.

In tbe course of bringing tbe 
Dodgers down to earth, the Cubs 
made 88 hits and 410 runs In three 
contests. They bagged yeaterda3r*s 
finale, 9-1, bunching six hits for 
three runs In the fourth against 
Klrl^ HIgbe and nlcldng Newt 
Kimball in the eighth for six runs, 
three of them on Lou Stringer’s 
triple with the bases loaded.

Tbe Cardinals, cut down, 6-4, In
ed, and this address should be <rf U  Innings by the Phils romaln^

Chariea W. Holinaa

interest to all PTA members.
This will be the last meeting of 

the Mother’s club for tbe year. 
Preaeat Play

The three act comedy, "Two 
Week’s VacaUon" wlU be present
ed by the Epworth League of the

a half-gams behind tbe Dodgers in 
won-loat figuring although hold
ing onto the officlsl percentage 
lead. Jiduiny Mise provided the 
Redblrds with a four-run margin 
with two doublM and a triple in 
the first five innings, but after

Mr. Holman’s decision was ac
cepted by the other trustees with 
regreL He has been of great value 
to the board and to tbe hoq|)itaI as 

institution, and Ms jiidgment 
has always hMn good and Ms 
views far-sighted. His aasiatsnoe 
will be missed, tbe trustees agreed, 
and It was impossible at yester
day’s meeting to determine upon

evening at 7:45 p. m. In the vestry 
of the church.

Tbe cast of characters la aa fol 
lows 
bn
Carol Gray, aao _
NelU; Edward Evans, Beryl’s 
brother, Ernest Backofen: Warren 
Wllaoii, a blind man, Clayton 
Weber; Pendennls, colored servanL 
Alfred Ouldotti; Frank Keenan a

ni Bryl Evan, a-bwlnesa girl 
a vatotion, Shirley webater; 

another one, Lola Me-

1 USED—2 PIECE 
eult—tSpeetry cover.
See Benson’e, 718 Main etreet

living room 
er. Bargain.

ball' wMIe their matee pecked 
away until they won.

Frank McCormack emacked a 
three-run homer with two out In 
the ninth to give the Clnclnnatt 
Reds a 9-6 vletoiy over the Boston 
Braves after Emle Koy of the 
R ^  had hit a round-brlpper with 
one on In the eighth.

Arity Vaughan aetUed a see-eaw 
game betwron the New Yoric

- If there's no such thing as luck, 
explain why k mud puddle, a fool 
driver, and your spring pants hap
pen to be there at the same time.

Hie teacher was explaining the 
class In physiology. "Mary, you 
tell us," she asked, "what la the 
function of the stomach?”

'H ie function of the stomach,” 
the little girl answered, "Is to 
hold up tbe pettlcost."

Ba' sure you’re right and then 
go ahead and pay no attention to 
criticism. 0

STAM P N EW S
%

ipHE way a m ill parts his halt 
^  has' added another wror tc 
philately’s collection. The new 
Philippine stamp, picturing Dr. 
Joss F. Rizal, shows the hero with 
his hair parted on the right, whiie 
he actually parted it on the left 
The error will not be corrected 
Until the supply of the initial 
printing is exhausted.

• • •
Participation .of A u s t r a l i a n  

forcto. in the African campaign 
may be. the subject of a new 
stamp, but final approval hat not 
been .announced.• • •

Iraq is making news in stamps 
- as well at in the war. A new 

series may be released soon. Brit
ish Somaliland is -also scheduled 
to issue a new scries.• • •

Release of the promised Uni
versity of Costa Rica commemo- 
cative has been delayed.• • •'

Ten new stamps from Portugal 
picture natives in colorful cos
tumes from the nation’s variout 
districts. The set it also available 
in miniature.

l-s

THE ORKlERV STREAK Iri l i Ljmw*mhsm'

M EETM X KINDS 
O F PBOPLGW TA 
R A C E TR A C K *

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES It’s Awful

1 -  IHWSia Nq LXClW-tlS? WOsX’fe OOWM
cowwtwi

<a»t. tr mA twvici imc r m. t n . i

“ You’re just a mean old nasty grouch! I certainly pily 
your wife—how can she stand a man like you around 

the house?”

FUNNY BUSINESS

V j
a, wefc _

C0(AJDV VOO ^VOOULDVit »Al»SO

a. 1 vswtHS  ̂ COHIN’

W ASH  TUBBS
n a e  wELcOMe TMat or oiNNBis dwhk 
“ SDOPSOUKloe THC CA9TBO 6UITE

Ona Dowa

vouoQOca^ 
piMwea,------

INMlBf WOUtD VOU L9CB 
POftUftTOMTTXe 

- I  T A $ ta ,B « f

ALLEY OOP la  tha Mood

‘But why the lon^range guna? Why don’t you just 
wait until the enemy comes  ̂closer?”

t o o n e r v i l l e  f o l k s BY FONTAINE FOX

a successor to Mm. bugologlsL Alfred Mlffitt; Marlon I Fame betw w  tne wew x o »
FoUowing the business reports friend of WUaon’s R®*.nri diwnuMona the women mem- S r .^ ’ the Plratto, 7-5. with a two-runand dlscussiona the women mem- 

here of the board served sand
wiches and coffee.

STUART J. WASLEYI
Real Eatete and Insoranoe 

State Theater Bnlldlag 
XeL 6648 - 714$

I HURRY! ONLY A FEW IAFT.
I $79.95 Thor washers, plus Ironing 

board and electric Iron—regular 
$87.85 value for only. $59.96. Ben
son’s, 715 Main street—only $6.95 
down.

USED CARS
Ranging in Price Froai

$50.00 to $300.oo
. Fhese Cars Can Be Bought W'lth

—No Money Dotvn—̂
18 Months To Pay Balance

It Win Pay You To Look Over Our Large Aaeortmeut
o f Caral ___

ALSO GOOD ASSORTM ENT O F USED TRUCKS!

SOUMENE & HAGG; he.

A  USED

HUDSON
IS STILL A  BETTER, 
MORE ECONOM ICAL  

CAR
SEE YOUR HUDSON DEALER

H . .A . STEPHENS  
AT JOE’S GARAGE

55 Oak Street

» ; ■  DODGE
634 CENTER STR EET

PLYMOUTH

Wanted To Rent 
ABOUT 2 ACRES OF 

FARMLAND 
For Garden Pnrpeee. 

Us w  Near Manchester,

TEL. 7071 
A fter « :30 P .M .

Members of the Library Asao- 
clatlon have announced that they 
have acquired the aervicea of a 
library spedallat who will do the 
necessary work In the library to 
change ^ e  method of lending and 
receiving boMu. The work will 
take several weeks and when it 
la completed the new aystem'‘will 
be helpful to those who take out 
hooka and also the librarian.

Mrs. Fred Luck and Infant aon, 
Norman Charles, have returned to 
their home on West street 

Antoinette PsgglMi, daug 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony PaggloU. is 
lU at her home on Blrrii Mountain. 

Janet MassoUnl, Mary Masso-

S t a f f o r d  S p r i n g s
Jeha a  Netts 
47$, Stafford

Weber. ^
Between the acts there win he 

musical Bslsctlons by Miss Jssals 
Dowling and Mias Eva French. The 
play Is being coached by Mrs. I* 
Hieron French end Mrs. Emil 
Kroyman. ^

BUgte VD«
A firs which started In the rear 

of property owned by J. Stanley 
McCny 4n the center of the dty. 
•crtias a (Wveway from the Fitch 

bouse proved moat handy 
for the firemen and was ex-

homer In the seventh.
Hte AtMetlea ambushed 

Harder, undefeated pre^tialy 
with four vlctorlos, and /d ip p ed  
the Indians, 6-5. Rookie Tom Fer- 
rlck, tMrd roMef pitcher for PMla- 
deliAia worked two innings In 
which he did not let s men reach 
flrsL There were eight double 
plays.
O w n Sweep For CMsox

•Hie second-place CMcago'
Sox poUMied off a swwp

T h e  P o w er fu l  K a t r in k a

...The Rev. John Pearoe, 82. for
54 years a Methodist minister In uw . ■—i*  ̂ ,  ar*tMa state, Msssschusstte ■««* tlngulshed sritbout moving the ap- t a ^ j ^ s s e r i s s  at w s
Rhode Island, died yesterday at the sngins house. with lefW
Somers after a lengthy lUnesa police Captain Peter J. Dowge- ^  Senators to six Mts for a 5-2
Amonir survlvots Is tils widow I wIm  emt rlsliiff froin tbs 1 victory. ^
with whom he observed their 65th 1 property aad sent a patrolman ^1 .^ '^ ttoT B M tm 'Sted te^ h eld  

daughter of wedding annlveraary last March. aa alarm from .^^to*fM »® h^^-  ^  -  I Twenty-four Boy Scouts wars | calls out sU of the appsroj tte I t e ^ t  H ^  te
awarded merit b s ^  sad car- U ,  ,rtUte be Mmsslf went to ^  ^ r  ^ h t ^ iM ^ t o

of advancement at a grohouse aad started to puH out a win. 4-2. The feat spoUta tne aointlflcatea
and Joan Munro sure attend-1 Court of Honor of DistriM A, held

nic at Cryatal Lake this afternoon 
and avening. The three girls are 
offloers of the club.

Samuel Alvoid has ordered the 
flags with which to decorate the 
soldiers graves on Memorial Day. 
Mtb. Ann Skinner, of North Bol- 
tw  will be in charge of the Quar-

rs 1 m Ue luit all erf tbs RPPftrsr I DStroiv xif^sn xo t o u t  zuu
r -1 hlwEitf wsnt t o 3 l  I them out for sight fanings to 

r ju H  out7 win. 4-2. The feat -poHyd the 20ta

the hose 
pumping
teuck In the engine house.

who al-
^ t e o n l y  five safettesMmsMf.mping on the blase fromWarren Memorial HaU. Second 

certlflcatea were presented to 
Harris HulburL Charlss Qvdnley,
Robsrt WUooK of Troop 4S, Staf
ford Springs; Omsr Fouchsr, An- 
g ^  Introvigne and Francis MOter 
of troop 49, Stafford Springs

______________ _ First class certlflcates, Ronald
ryvlUs Cemetery. Hie Pilgrim Fel-1 Argents, Olusto Bla, Joseph Oor̂  ______
lowsMp at tbe Center Congrega-1 mm, WilUam Daigte, Maurice Mur- I by Mrs. James WrlghL 
tibnal church win take (diarge of aad Jamss SuUlvan of troop j Occuring In the Ute afternoontaa -Bc4ton Center Cemetsry. 14g; Stafford Springs; LssUs DaRos I the slam  from the box in m  esn-

M n. Elsis M. Jonsa and Ktea ^  Floyd ZabOanaky of troop 50,1 ter drew out many spsctatocs. 
Adella Loomla wars the delegates | auffordvlUs. First Mass merit j Prises Oa .

badges: Swimming, d a r b ie s ] Tha prlaas t o a w a r d e d

Thai* was a pUs of lumber 
I against a fence but the blsie 
'̂ Sradd to tbs fence, end via a 
■ X th to line lined with clothes to 
tha dwelling. The Wase was q « ^ -  
hr extinguished with but 

I damage to the tenement occupied

Tha SL Louis Browns banded 
the Ysnkass a 10-9 dactstoa on a 
<)lattsr garnished with no teas 
ban six errors. Hariond CUft hit 
two home runs and Roy Cunen- 
Itoe one but BrowMe mlsplays 
undermined Elden Anker bMore 
Bni Dickey hit a thrse-run homer 
in tbe eighth. Relief pitcher 
George Csater threw badly to first 
to 1st in the winning ran with 
Yfto dot tt the ntafti.

Coagregatioaal 
attended the |

■ttng of the Tol- 
of CoagTSffatlanal I 
nlnlsters held in

from the Center 
church and they 
27th annual mee 
land Aasodatlcn 

I churches and ministers 
SomerrtUe CcegragattoBal church 
lodEy.

‘rhsra arm be a oombtasd asset- 
Ing of tha BsaavolsBt So
ciety of the Codgregational otairMi 

' tbe Wesaan's SosM y for 
Cteistlaa SsrviM of the. Qoucry-
vOte Uithniteliil-----* at th e '
of M rs., Mtaanilsr Bliwa on 

at $
! .  - ,  .. -i V

on
Maicom A m i^ a n d  ftum- 1 S a t in y  » t the Fife and Drum 

sen Voaassk of troop 47. Willing-1 corps Field day sponsored by th* 
too; Flrat AW and safety, Emil I American Uigion wsra placed ra 
Dupont of troop 48 8 t a « ^  I
Springs: Flzamsaship apd first | of the m ta s l jsw ury 
Md. RonaW Argenta and WUliam

MUO WHO TO BKOAriAllA 
W fP  HBVffRor
r o a r  rrt

FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS A  Cinch

S u sfose  "nfli RWkHt 
WOkK ON TWATffMhtU 
^lO dff AT H ia t^ y  m 
jlM CnOM  WA9NT RXBO 
N  *niiMl. COULD TOURM^W emeus ^uocs s o  
’TMtoueu 
Tuir - 
M u ooy .
D noun?

I F J K I I

IsqP R C H Y SM IT H

ojtA H ,n sou m !

irwTw

I t  w o n t  ^
IP Twe couNiy 

1C0 4 0  CONMItffOJ 
0O9SNT HUSH ir- 
^  -  1 NAPPD4,

Quiz Kids



‘  i -

it Town
■ --------OUKDt TTMtad

__ aiu , win boM •
___ tonoTTOW •veolB#

it o’clock im tbo ,«U to 
AH wwmbcrt *r« ur»ea to
>t.

, M u rt» rrt Hyd* of 
K oin, hM  J«ft 

CroTc B etcli Point,

jFING a n d  siding
OUR SPECIALTY

A. A. DION, INC
Autumn St. TeL 4860

AUCB OOniAN 
(ftiMWO Ao

SPOUTOAL W CDItni 
I UoagMor of o Sevevth Seo | 

Bora W ith •  veil. j
I Dolly » A  IML to B P. M.

, „pM tatm eot lo  the Serrtoo 
t the Peoole for M P eon.
■ Straet, H artford, Ooao.

I t-tSST

n o  ca i^ te r of Beta 
wOl moat thle evenlnf a t al«ni 
o'ehKk a t the home of MIm  Krnea* 
Una MoaUe, of «• NaW.

The Army and Navy club auxil
iary artll bold lU annual banquet 
rhi« eveninr a t the Villa Ix)ulaa. 
Bvery one who haa made reoerva- 
Uona ahould appear at the Army 
and Navy clubhouse at «:S0.

James W. McKeoufh. of 17 
Armory, railroad policeman for 
the New York, New Haven and 
Hartford raUroad, jcave a talk to 
the children of the RObertaon 
achool this morning on safety pre
cautions, Bu«?h aa keeping off rail- 
road property and other important 
things. Ha will speak a t St. 
James's school on Friday aitar- 
noon.

Sbttir^ntnr Ebniitig S m lb
. „ ■ ■ V, '
W EDNESDAY.MAf 21,1941' ^

■ ■ *

Tba l i -U  club of tha Oaataf 
Oongragationai church will have 
an outiloor nnaeting tomorrow eve
ning a t 6:S0 a t the church. The 
membere are r^queated t/o provide 
box lunchee.

Membere of the Woman'a Auxil
iary of St. Mary’a church a r t  ra- 
minded to bring their thank-offer
ings to the communion service at 
thje Church tomorrow morning at 
ten o’clock.

Are Given Surprise 
On Anniversary

Safe! Dependable!
Economical!

C h a r ie s t
Customer’s Valuation 

Minimum Charge: $2.50

mAiy.im.6eo>.

Mr. and Mra. John Pallait, of ISO 
Summer, were greatly surprlaed 
Saturday evening when they re
turned from an automobile ride, 
to find upwards of 75 relatives and 
friends from Hartford, New Brit
ain, Brlatol. New York and thia 
town and their home beautifully 
decorated in pink and allver, in 
honor of their 25th wedding annl- 
veraary. One o ' the amusement 
features of tha evening waa a 
mock marriage.

Mr. and Mra. Pallait were pre
sented with a silver tray with 25 
sliver dollars placed upon It, a 
baaket of beauUful flowers and 
other silver gifts.

They were married May 10, 
1#H, by Rev. W. C. Schmidt who 
waa pastor of the Zion Lutheran 
church on Cooper street from 1B14 
to 1B20 and wss succeeded by the 
present pastor. Rev. H. F. R. 
Stechholx. They have three child
ren, Kleanor, Gladys and Herman.

Girls’ Groups 
Hold Banquet

A nna^ Mother-Diftugh- 
ter Social Proves Me 
joyable at St> Mary’s.
Junior and Bualnasa Oirla’ 

groupa of S t  Mary'a Glrla* Friend
ly society held their annual 
Mother-Daughter banquet last eve
ning In the pariah houae. Yellow 
streamers and candles with spring 
flowera were used la the artlsUe 
decorations, and aacb mother waa 
presented with a  roae corsage.

A delicioua dinner consiatlng of 
creamed chicken on Holland ruaka, 
carrots and peas, potato chips, let
tuce and tomato salad, strawberry' 
shortcake with whipped cream, 
coffee and after dinner mints, was 
prspared by Mrs. Clayton Alliaon 
and the following committee: Mrs. 
James Harrison, Mrs. Max Kaaul- 
kl, Mra. Gordon Fogg. Six mem
bers of St. Mary’s troop of Gir^ 
Scouts served na waitrlM S.

Ractor la Tcaatmaafer 
Rev. James Stuart NeiU, the 

rector, who waa toaatmaater, wel
comed the roothera, and told n 
number of appropriate atoriea as 
he introduced the entertalnera, 
anoong them Patty  Dowd, well 
known local dancer who did n

FUEL SHORTAGE!
War or no war. yon won’t  hnvn 
to worry nbont keoping warm 
■ext winter it yon bny this 
woodlot. Located and border, 
lag an the OM Highway between 
Keimey and So. Mata Straeto, 
the next road elated to  bo ro- 
hnilt. Abont alght acres pad 
the fan prtes Jnat $45d.M. Be> 
tween t:M  aiid d:M P. M. See

EDWARD H. KEENEY 
Md Keeney Street, Town 

Inanre Sad Be Snie.

COOLERATOR 
RENTAL

LESS THAN 

a day
FOR REFRIGERATOR 
ND ICE IT CONSUMES! 
Half of 15c Buiy be ap> 

toward purchasing 
ator.

Contract can be cancelled 
|Kay Uwe after 4 weeks. 

First Floor Drain Install- 
I FREEe
Prices Start At $39.50 

rVor A 4 fi Cu. Ft. ModeL

T. WOOD Co.
PHONE 4496

HEALTH REST 
MATTRESS

Onaraataad far S Tears!

$14.95
91.ee Down aad 91.## Per

Week.

KEMP'S, INC.
FtaM BeddtagI

TAXI?
CALL
6588
PromptI

Safe!
24-Honr
Serrleel

Manchester Taxi
Jaa. M. OreteS, Prop. 

OStoe At The Pm

Just talked with our Boston Fieh Man by telephone. 
By overnight express tonight, ready for your order 
bright and early Thurklay, he will ship us more of those 
deliciously fresh, sweet (pound average) Mackerel. The 
price is low. . .  12c lb., 3 lbs. 34c, and we slip the backbone 
out ao you have almost boneless Mackerel.
Lemon Sole nr Fresh Flounder is good value at .3.30 lb. 
We will have Fresh Halibut — Grey Sole — Fresh 
Salmon — Perch and Haddock Fillets.
Cod . Pollock Whole Haddock

PINEHURST FRESH MEAT
Again we are “long” on small boiling shanks of Ham 

(3 to 4 lbs.), ao we feature them at 10c lb. . . . only 
while present stock lasts.
Lean, Genuine Spring
SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS lb. 35c

Tender, lean Neck cuts of Lamb for Stewing from 
these same genuine Spring I,ambs, 15c to 18c lb. 

Genuine Super Cube and Tenderknived Steaks. 
Broilers.. .^Fowl.. .Turkeys., .Fresh Calves’ Liver. 

Calves’ Sweetbreads.

Get T our BABY CHICKS 
AT LABSEIT8

Qiick Feed Poultry Feed
Fertilizers Garden Tools

I

LARSEN'S FEED SERVICE
38 Depot Square

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

AND HEALTH MARKET

THURSDAY SPECIALS
Green Stamps Given. With (̂ ash Sales.

Short SkMk ^

Smoked Shoulders i.b.19c
OM ruk lonM

Ginger Snaps 2-Lb. Bag 23c
No. S;^ Can Saltoogn

Clam Chowder
No. S Onn Sugar Heart

T omotoes Cans

Ford Dog Food 3 ACans

25c

25c
25c

m  F t  Boll Sandwich

Waxed Paper 2 Rolls 25c 
Oxydol 2 ^  39c
P. & G. Soap 2 7c
Freeh, Long, Green

Cucumbers
Freeh

Summer Squash

X ach 5 C i

Lb. 7 C

/FreMi

Pineapples Each

HEALTH MARKET

. . Fruits
........each 19c

Rhubarb, 5c lb. 
Watercress.

Finehurst Vegetables
Fresh Ripe Pineapples.....................
Strawberries. Avocados.
New Norfidk Beets are in. ..............

I jM k r . Freska Native Boston laettnce............  ...... 14c
.IjBESH BAKERY t- -  Hem -aiedc type Bread, Lsie. loaf. 

, Pineapple Pies. Apple and Pineapple l^m overs. 
ed Cruilera. Cakes.
Pepperidge White and Wholewheat Bread.

Place your order for Pinchurst Friday Lobster Spe- 
-^Tciday Lobster prices will be even lower than last 
[*s low. They will be ocean fresh Ixibsters.. .Arrive 

Friday.

' /:)/Groce n/^nc

aong u d  tap numhor ontltlod, 
“Wnlkiag By the River.” Mias 
Dowd wee eccompnnled by her 
alater Dorothy, who aerved ea 
plaaiat for the program. Tonat- 
maatar Neill then called upon 
Roger Louckes, boy aoprano, who 
rendered ”0  Lovely Night,” and a 
Scotch Love Seng, ”My Laddie.” 
Little Judy McCarthy amaaed the 
pudlence with a claaaical acrobatic 
Hiuttber and aeveral clever etunte. 
The entertainment cloaed with 
group ainglng.

Mias KVelyn Oarlaon who waa 
chairman of the affair, vms com
plimented on the . Buccem of the 
banquet aad program.

PoKce Court
In Toyrd Court this morning, De

puty Judge Charlea 8. Houaa dla- 
poaed of two. traffic caaea., Frank 
Dxiadul of Ldhanon, charged with 
peaalng a atop sign, pleaded guilty 
and waa lined SI ahd costa. EM- 
ward A. Blovish, S5 North, found 
guilty of vlolftloir of rules of the 
road, waa fined |10 and costa.

The case of Mike Grigge, 21 
Kerry, charged with passing a  stop 
sign, wea continued to Saturday.

Shower Is Given 
For Miss Dietz

Mlaa Kay Dletx, daughter of Mr.‘ 
and Mrs. John Diets, of 18 Birch, 
wea guest of honor a t a third mla- 
cellaneoua shower 1 ^  night. The 
pafty waa held gt the home of her 
aunL Mrs, Joseph BarretL of 120 
Walnut, who waa amiated by an
other aunL Mra. Raymond Croaaen, 
and Mrs. Louis Palmer. Relatives 
and friends attended from H art
ford, Bloomfield; Rockville and thia

town. Tha rooms w#ra g*y with 
red, .White and blue decoratlone.

Games were played and a lunch
eon was aerved by the boatesaes.

Mim Dicta who will be married 
In June to Harold Leonard, re
ceived many beautiful and useful 
gifts.

State Ta8or Shop
Moved Frofn 2# Birch to 

8 Bieaell Street 
CLEANING — PRESSINa 

AND
ai.i. KINDS OF BBPAlBlNa 

a n d  REMODELINa

10c

B alance th e  B udget W ith  See Food!
E ^ o m t c a l !

H e a lth fu l and

To Baka. BoU or Fry

Haddock v b . 9c
strictly Freak*

Mackerel L b. 9 C

White, DeUctona

Scollops L b. 25c
Fresh Halibut, Shad, Smelts, 

•Fillets, Etc.
THURSDAY SPECIAL!

Veal Cubes
F ar g la  er a ie w !.

Lb.

NEMO Special!

6
‘ NEMO '

WONDERLIFTS#.

If  you nee4 abdominal support.. .one, 
of the 6 Nemo Wonderlifts a t your 
choice is the best you can buy. F ^ n t  
or side-closing innerbelta— f̂or longer 
short figures—soft or firm bust sec
tions. Sizes 36 to 48. Specially 
priced at

$5*00

SEflSATI
n i

3c Notion 
Sale No. 4

otton Week Specia ls! 1
AnoUier Shipment! Reg. $4.98

Baby Chenille — Waffle’Pattem

Bedspreads ea. $ 3 .9 8
Fall and Single Bed Sizes

We sold over 100 of them In 
our firtd sale. A Spread value 
you can’t  afford to m lu. An 
allover waffle weave design that 
completely covers the Spread. 
A beautlM  assortment of solid 
colors In dusty rose, blue, green, 
peach, cedar and all white. F’ull 
and single bed sizes.

Regalar 29c Seconds of

M artex 
Hand and Kitchen Towels

Size 17” X 34’ 22- ea.
• A Towel h ia t  Will Wear for Yeare!

Buy plenty of these a t this low price. Slight mlsweaves 
which,do not Impair the wearing qualities. Colored grounds with 
novelty multi-color borders. Blue, green, red, maise and brown.

The Famous
Reg. 6 for $1.00 X ^ f t t C X

Dish Towels  ̂ 6  for 8 8 c
Will dry three times as many dishes.

Three colors In borders.
Extra absorbent.

Reg. 37c, 42x36, Auhurn

Percale Pillow Cases
(Irregulars of Lady Pepperell Percale C a ^ )

29-
This is an exceptional value! Slight 

mlaweavea, oil apots or imeven hems. 
Extra fine quality percale. ea.

Regular 29c 22”x44” Fine Quality Cannon

Turkish Bath Towels
I t  will pay you to stock up now 

at thia low price. Fine quality, 
thirsty, Cann<m towels with color^ 
border of blue, green,. peach and 4  for $ 1 .0 0

8 (H: Striped Featherproof

Pillow Ticks ea. 29--
Re-cover your old plUowa now, with thebe heavy weight, 

feather proof pillow ticka.
Domestic Dept.

ENDS TOMORROW, THURSDAY, MA^ 22
Tables of Notions - Gadgets - Novelties • Knick-Knacks

SnMdlwares
MANY NEW AND DIFFERENT ITEMS!

Main Floor, Center..

LAWN MOWER SPECIALS
Reg. $6.50 14” Blair Special . . . . . . . . . 3  blades $3.98
Reg. $7.98 16” Townsend.. . . . . . . . . . .  .4 blades $4.98

*$10.98 Value 18” W orcester............. 5 blades $8.9$
*Rubbcr Tired Models, .

Clothes Reel
A eubetantlal yard reel with heavy galvanised 

post and IbO fost of Has ....................................... $4.98
Underground Step-On Carbide Cans

.. $5.50’ 10-gallon galvanised inner pall and
OASt IrOA StSP*OQ top ................................ ..

Garden Hand Sprayer *75c
Graes Shears .............. .. 89c to $1.50
"Rain King” Rotary Lawn Spray » •  • -$2.95

Swaggeretie Rubber G t o v e f f " : ; - . . . , . - . ' . . . ^ . . 5 0 c
VIgoro............................ .. .50 lbs $2,75; 100 lbs. $4.25
Garden R akes...................................... ..75c to $1.00
Hoca • Forlm- Spades ......................... .$1.00 to $1.26
Steel Lawn R akes........ ....................... 18" $9c; 24. $1.25
McGuire Lawn Rakes ........................ .18” 69c; 24 $1.00
Bamboo Rakes .......... 25c

BasemcatDepL

Join Our Rogers Silverwari
Club!

$ 2 1 .5 0

This Beautiful 
S^Piece—
Service for E ig h t-

Original
Rogers

Silverplate
Cooelets ioft 
8 Kmvea 
8 Salad Forke 
•  Taaepeane
8 D inner'Forks

.SI

jgafCK..
IS n g im S li^
8 Serving Spoone

This Set May Be 
Purchased On Our 
BUDGET PLAN

50c Down ' 
50« W ^ d y

SAFE FUR STORAGE—
Charges 3% Customer’s Valuation 
$2.50 Minimum Charge.

25c
GREEN STAMPS 

GIVEN
e WITH CASH SALES

The JWHAU COM
M A H C H i x m  C o m m *

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
G. E. APPLIANCES 

AND ANDES RANGES
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